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Council raises price for pool membership

THREE MORE YEARS for Union County Regional High School
District Heard of Education memberl. (From left to right)
John f, Conlin of Gorwood, Natalia Woldt of Springfield ond

Dr Minor C. K. Jonai of Mountoimid* arc sworn into office
by the beard attorney Irvine E. Johnitona, during the
Regional organization mealing lost week. Mrs. Woldl was
reelected board prMident,reetectea Board president.

Group of Mountainside young people
seek ways to establish youth center
A SMkesman for local vouna gtarii mrklna Advisory Council on Drug Abuse headed by TIM statement added:A spokesman for local young people working

for establUhmeflt of i youth center thU week
reported that Mountainiidf residents

rfcofolit (he necessity of a youtk novation
canJar and aw e a t e t a i i m r i l pMMUttaf.
tawarda IU MUbHihrnait" The Mayer'i

AdvlMry Council on Drug Abute. headed by
James K M ting, hit been seeking means to
prevent drug abuse in Mountainside. Con
eerMd teenagers under the advice of the
committee hare taken measure* to develop a
verwtile youth center.

xRea/' mission for nurse
Accompanies POW's parents

Lut weekend, Capt. DixabetB C, Koster, a
nurse in the NJ Air National QMrd, WM
preparing to leave her MoufltainlUc bane for a
•kl vacation with friends. But * call from her
commanding officer changed tha t plans-and
»h* wai overjoyed.

It's not that Capt. Keiter doesn't like ikUng,
or her friends, but that her atnae of Mtvtee li
greater The phone call w u • request that the
accompany a Point Pleasant couple to Maxwell
Air Force BAM In Alabama to meet ynir ten, a
racently^reed POW.

•When my colonel called," Opt, KoMr Hid,
I didn't wan wall to hear the name of toe

sakttar. i Jut aaW, Ye.. I want i t M B , " 1

Capt. Hosier, 32, ha« lived In Mountainside
roost of her We She and her mother. MM.
Walter Kosiar, reside at 1470 Woodacret dr.
Fur the past few yean, ihe't been flying
weekend missions with the Guard.

"We're usually on training mi»«Jona-and we
pretend. But this wai real, and to much men
meaningful," she commented.

The ex-prisoner's parents went with Capt,
I n t e r and other staff members on a special
night Saturday and returned the foOowlaf day.
At HajtweU toy wen g m M b ? tart M a , « .
Lawrence P. Guarino, U8AT. who was •
prisoner for nearly aeven years.

"Tht colonel boarded our plane at the bale,
Md talked is the staff, many of whom hi knew
from the dayi he. used to fly out of McGuire
ATI," Capt. Raster said. Tht colonel', borne
now U in Florida.

"He wai limply euphoric. We talked about a
number of thinp, but not abotot bfc Mpt
C ^ K i d ^ ^ l ^

CAPT. EU C. KOBTER

The statement added:
"Concerned students who want to assume in

active role in community affairs bear the
responsibility of organizing the center. The
executive committee consisting of represen-
tatives from Jonathan Dayton and Qmf
Livingston, the two refionul Mgh dcJwls whirl)
MounUlnside students attend, congMU of
Eddie Blloui, Leslie Keating, Margo Kruri«ffr
Danny Ofvuth, Billy Rlffel and Robin SOT?

"Anxious to thew their responsibility and
execution of judgement, the students must
draft a proposal of their plans, obtain funds,
create guidelines, irnnge activities, and
maintain the youth center which they endeivor
to establish by themselves.

"A crucial element in the formation of the
youth center focuses on Mayor Thomas Rlc
ciardj'i approval of the group* proposal The
center could utilize the Ban** tract which the
borough of Mountainside currently owns,
although the existing structure remains
uninhabited and has become run down because
of lack of maintenance. The council U looking
for other land alternatives for the center, In the
event that the mayor does not endorse the
propoiil.

"Preitntiy, Mayor Ricclardl raises no ob
JtcUoni to the philosophy of formulating a
youth center, but he does not support the
Barnes tract as a suitable location, implying
that the economical expense of rehabilitating
the structure would serve at • burden to the
community, he suggests utilliing community
raonu in the schools and churches as a viable
alternative.

"Other factors in the determination of a
youth canter involve MounUlnalde'i com
mltment, especially that of the youth, to make
the proposed center a reality,

"Fund* mutt be obtained from civic
org»ni«ations and local Induatries; teenagers
mutt assume the responsibility to maintain the

(Cantlnirtd an peg* 7)

Family cost
up to $100;
singles $50
Decrease in registration
cause of price increase

By KAREN STOLl,
The Mountainjide Borough Council voted

Tuesday to adopt an ordinance amending the
miTiitxTship feei at the municipil pool for the
1973 sMson, raising the individual coit from |40
to 15(1, and the fimily fee from 180 to IIW It is
ihi> first such increiie since the facility opened
seven years ago.

Cquntiiman Williim Cullen, chilrman of the
reerealion committee, cited a drop in mem-
bership and in increaie In costs as the reisons
for th« ehanp, noting that since 1967
registrationi have pne from 784 to 691, He also
noted thai debt service will rise from 110,000 to
%mmi in 1973.

The urdinanct carries i $1 increase in both
ariuli and youth daily guest passes, which will
be M ,ind 13, respectively; a il increase in
wf-Hkly house passes for youths, bringing it to
$6 and a |2 increase in those for adults,
hrmgirig them to S12. The registration fee will
remain al 120, and there also will be no change
in the senior citizens' fee, set at 115.

foumilman William Van Blarcom, who cast
the lone dissenting vote on the ordinance, was
responsible for having the council let one age
limit 62, for both male and female senior
uitizenj Previously, men had to be B5 to qualify
for !he special rate

C'ulien. who emphajtied the need for in-
creased membership at the pool, read an of.
ficia! statement by the pool committee of the
Recreation Commission defending the coun-
cil's action The complete text of that
statement will appear in next week's issue of
the Kcho

In the public hearing portion of the meeting,
which WM held at the Beechwood School, one of
theaorMldenti m attendance noted that neigh-
b w M p M i i t M v t n M railed prices for their
pTOs. Pool committee chairman John HechUe
DttutediW'itatement, citing the fact that these
towns have larger populations. He ipeeifleally
mentioned Springfield, which reportedly had
4,000 memberships at its pool lut year, "The
way thinp have been going here in the past
three years, we can't afford to cut anything,"
he stated.

-O-O-.
IN OTHER ACTION, Councilman Louis

Parent introduced an ordinance which would
permit appropriation of 0,000 from the
municipal capital improvement fund to be

(Continued on pag* 7>

Board appoints
Lennox, Keating
The Mountainside Board of Education held

its annual reorganization meeting Tuesday
evening in the Deerfield School, Grant Lennox
wai again selected u board president; James
Keating will serve at vice-president.

In other action, the board named Caroline
Brummer as custodian of school funds Shi fills
the position left vacant by the retirement of
Elmer Hoffarth last December, School board
accounts will be deposited in the Central Jersey
Bank, Mountainside branch,

Supie*. Clogney and Co. of Eliiabeth were
appointed aj auditors, and Benninger, Tansey
Co. of Mountainside wai selected as Insurance
•gent. Chairmen of various board committees
will be named at the regular March meeting,

t o k t h e former pritonentidkaDoatwbatayer
; they want, not to force topics on them." He also
mm accompanied by hit debriefing efffesn, M
aJS the former POWi aft," abe noted.

CAPT. KO8TER taid tfct « x * t i i » e n a n In
« *pecial area, when thty can ba laot away
(ram UMcuriout. She tald tb« t tWan wwe
aP*w«d telephonea In their room*. M w U t -
oawlng cadi were accepted—another
aMtoctton «f their privacy.

"I taw a munbtr of (to former prttbotn
« « n ttwra," aiM nolad. "and they alt kMkkd
aaaUy waU. Bat it waa poaHble to apot Owm
a a V W U t h O l "

^ } y
»aaraona11y bete tbt cokmi'i p
wtMn are In their * . '•

€urrkuhtn program
Day fort H h

FULLY WIPiTIRIZiD — Alan Leventhal faces cold weather at Mountainside s Deerfield
School, f\liy ready for anything from tip .... to tot. (Phofo-Grophiei)

Tickets for 'How to Succeed'
going well, chairman reports
••How to Succeed in Business without Really

Trying" WM OM of the hottest tickets on
Broadway during Its 3^-year run with some
people buying tickets as far ahead aa 10
months," «tf» CUfUm Robinson who is taking
ordan for rtaerved seats for the Gov.
Livlngiton Regional High School production set
for Man* l,v4 and J.

•(.' ttMitt-.aalM tin goingr*eU, according to
I at this ea^pate with many of

O T D S S , Hali aoW out.

at soon £

lighting crew includes Tommy Oles ai chair-
man with Tommy Lyons, Chris Kirtland, Ed
Russo, Art Perry, Bobby Hunt and Mark
Vertino.

Cathy Lucas and Stacie Rabbitt are co-
chairmen of the props committee which it
presently collecting personal properties as well
as the items needed to dress the stag*.
Assisting are Peggy Murray, Laurie KoJb, Beth
Bradley, Betsy Ward, Debbie Crow, Sharon
Petry, Rosalie Cohan, Jill Lucas, Terry Kadi,
Kathy McLaae, Kit lUAmetw and Gall
RabUft. -

CoatqniM are baiitf gaigded and I

I M
M l

'a. J

has
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Refresher classes
for nurses planned
ar Summit hospital
An eighlweek refresher nurse course will be

given i t Overlook Hospital in Summit itarting
March 28 The course will run four days a week.
Monday through Thursday, from 9 am to :i
p m , with two days nach week spent in class
nnd two days of clinical experience on ihe
nursing floors An additional two weeks of
clinical experience "n the floors will follow

To enroll, nurses must have their New Jersey
licenses plus the intention te continue on
Overlook'! staff «t completion of the M U M * .
They will be paid i training rate while taking
the course

Ann Temple, RN, iniervice education in.
struetor who h the refresher nurse coordinator,
can be reached at 2738100, Ext, 321 or 3S2,

The hospital reported that a number of
nurses who took advantage of Overlook1!
earlier refresher nurjing courses "are en-
Iliusiastic nbout their reentry into their chosen
profession, many of them after years off as
humemakers and mothers "

Class enrollment will be limited, so in
Ipri'Sted nurses wore advised to make early
application

Dayton students to take part
in Congressional Seminar

Perfect f h-
your baby can't
thank you for it

StrideRite
Stride HUP hahy shoes are
built to hi perfectly

Our tramed fitter? make
sure of that

flTTIF'S SHOES
113 MIUIUIN AVI,, MILLNMN

OHM THUM fVK PARKING *CW« IHl STMH

Y pow-wow
will be held
Fifteen Indian Princess

tribes of the Summit Area
VMCA will gather at Centra!
New Jersey YMCA camps
near Blair i lown for their
annual snow pow-wow
Saturday and Sunday, Over
170 Indian princesses (grades
1-3) and fathers from Summit,
New Providence, Berkeley
Heights, Millburn, Short Hills
and Springfield will attend.

Activities wi l l include
sledding, skiing, ice skating,
ice fishing and broom hockey
Heated cabins and meals are
provided. At Saturday night
eampfire activities, the an-
nual induction of new tribes
wil l be featured, Peter
Addicotl, YMCA extension
director, is in charge of the
father-daughter program.

BLAST THOSE BUGS! Find an
Eiterminatof in tht Classified
Section!

Mlchele Grlmaldi of 14 Skylark rt,,
Springfield, and Jonathan Seid»l of 364
Longyiew dr., Mountainside, both students at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In
Springfitid, have been chosen to participate in
the 1973 Congressional Seminar In Washington,
DC The seminar will be conducted by the

Passenger injured
in 2-car accident
A Mountainside woman was reported injured

Saturday evening when the car in which ihe
was riding was struck by another near the Echo
Plaza exit on Mountain avenue, Springfield.

Police said Sylvia Bennett hurt her shoulder
and left arm in the 8:30 p.m. mishap, She wag a
paisenger in a car driven by George Bennett,
also of Mountainside, which was travelling
north on Mountain when it was reportedly hit
by a vehicle exiting the shopping center lot.
The driver of the other car was identified as
Bernard OHenstein of 38 Kipling ave,,
Springfield
| i i Him i Hi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimin iiii«|

| Rock and roll concert j
| to be held Saturday |
| A group of Jonathan Dayton Regional |
| High School students will present a three- |
| hour rock and roll concert In the church j
| auditorium of St. .lames School In |
| Springfield starting i t » p.m. Saturday, %
| The event is sponsored by the Catholic §
| Youth Organization. |
| Members of the band afp Mike Seep- |
| pettuolo, Chuck VanRlper, Jim Wrln- |
1 btrg, Bill VanRlper, Don Stearin, Larry I
1 Zeller, Rick Saleiky and Brad Gialmo |

Washington Workahopt Foundation, i non-
profit, nonpartlsan association of educational
leaden founded In 1967 to offer a series of study
seminars in American government to high
school student* from across the United Statea.

During the winter and summer of U73, seven
one-week seminars have been scheduled, and
they will be held In cooperation with Mount
Vernon College in Waihlngton, where the
Students are housed and attend daily activities

Each afternoon the students travel to the
Congress where they participate In special
dialogue discussions, under news conference
format, with member! of Congress, Supreme
Court justices, and Cabinet official! On the Hill
they also attend eornmittet hearings and
lessions of the House and Senate

Each evening, special events are scheduled
such as embassy receptions, and federal
agency policy briefings, A final dance and
buffet dinner round out each session

A highlight of each seminar Is the student run
Sense of the Seminar plenary session. At this
meeting, 10 resolutions on national priority
issues are prepared and presented by the
students for consideration Debate follows the
rules of the U.S. House of Representative and
an officer of the House presides. The final
resolutions are then presented to the leadership
p( !hi< Congress.

Participants for the Washington Workshops
Congressional Seminars are selected on the
basis of their own interest in American
government and the Congress, and on
recommendation of their high school govern-
ment teachers and guidance eouselori. The
national advisory council of the Washington
Workshops Foundation Includes many mem-
bers of Congress and educational leaders from
across the country,,

Further information on the program is
available from the Washington Workshops
Foundation, 1111 Muntey Bldg., N.W,,
Washington, D.C., 20004; telephone 202-638-
435?

4-piece place setting of elegant
Imperial Fine China

Exclusively at First New Jersey Bank

The ,Sen//p Collection
Designed by W. M. Dolton.
Soft blue floral pattern with

platinum swirls
Edged in gold.

The SinrrnlY Collection
Pure white, traditional

rim shape with restrained
platinum lines. Hand crafted

and hand decorated.

Bermuda is
topic of film
"Bermuda • Land and Sea"

by William j . Jahoda will be
presented as part of the
Summit Nature Club's
Audubon Wildlife film series
tonight i t B;15 at Summit
Junior High School

Dr. Jahoda is a professor of
biology at Willimantie State
College in Connecticut. As a
wildlife photographer, he haj
had numerous photographs
and illustrated articles
published, and has produced
severi! educational natural
history films. His works have
also been included in tht in-
ternat ional ly televised
"Audubon Wildlife Theater"
series.
, In "Bermuda • Land and
Sea," the fi lm gives the
audience an Intimate look at
the land that i i Bermuda. Its
emphasis is on the coral world
of the islands' surrounding
sta,

The public has been invited
to attend. Ticket! may he
purchased at the door.

Public Notiet

Join the First New Jersey Bonk Collector's Club . , ,

It's easy, simply do the following to receivi your

free place setting of exquisite fine china. One Free

Gift per family effective January 22, 1973, multiple

units may be purchased when depositing required

minimums,

• Open a Regular Savings Account of $5CT or more,

or . . .

• add $25 or more to your existing Regular Savings

Account

• Open a Checking Account of $100 or more.

• Open a Systematic Savings Account of $50 or
more or odd $25 or more to your existing account.

• Complete a Cash Reserve application.

• Open a Golden Passbook Investment Account.

Select from either of two collections of Imperial Fine

China. Each chino.place setting consists of 1 dinner

plate, 1 bread and butter plate, and I cup and saucer.

Collect a complete service for eight, twelve, or more.

The First New Jersey Collectors' Club not only sfarti

you on your way with a FREE place setting, but pro-

vides an exceptional opportunity to complete your

service. For every additional deposit of $25 or mow,

you can purchase another setting at t h t special Club

price of only $3,95, plus tax. Buy as many sewings

as you wish. t

\
Companion pieces will be available after February
26, 1973, and may also b# purchased as you make
additional deposits. Start saving now for your future
—and at th t same time enjoy the pride of ownership
of this fine china.

IKJhrst New Jersey Bank
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue. Union, New Jersey 07083 • (201) 686-4800

Nffhtoy Brunch Townley trench Five Polqtt •Mitch New PnwWente Office Click (Met MMdletei
IT. 22&Mott«St Morris & Potter Avej 3S5 Dimlm/I SI Village Shopping Center 1030 R»(H*n Rd Corw Bound Bnx* Rd (Rt.«
Union, NJ Union, NJ Union, NJW I2S3 SprMfflMdW* Confcr Oomnwre* Pf * Otrdefi M#ee

/ , * New ProvWenct, H J s Clark, N J Middlesex, N J

Mnifttr F.D.IA

The (ownihip o! Sprinotitlfl,
Union County, N«w Jtriiy on
Mirth 13, 1973, at Ii«S F»,AA. will
icctpt Bios from manufieturfri
lor tht Burenjjo (( ont 1(W 0PM
triple eomftinatipft pympif.

Spcf iliCSlinns for laid sppSf Jkli
may M lecurM at W» W(ic« of the
chid ot the deeirtment Mtwien
the houri of ?;fX) a.M, »na 4:00
P.Ml , Monday mrouQh Frid»y
commfnging Ptb- ie, 19F3.

Arthur Byehr*r
Tewnihip Clark

SprinofitlajN.j,
SptW Lt«a»r, Feb. n , \m

(Fw

PUBLIC NOTICI
NOTICE OP

ANNUALMBBTINO
OFiTOCKHdLDBMOF

SFRINOFIELDSTATI BANK
PIMM ttkt notice that th# an

nual mating of stockholders of
SPRINGFIELD STATE 1ANK
will be held at the lank offices,
Route 12 and Hillside Avenue,
Springlleld, New Jersey, on
Thursday. March 1J, 1171, at 1:00
o'elock in the P. M.

At the innual mtetlng, (he
(siiowlng business will be tran-
sacted:

(11 Election by the stoekhclders
at ajrteiors to itrve until tht ™*t
annual mettlng, tnrj until their
successors are elected and qualify.

(!) Such othar suslnns ai may
Breperly be tranwettfl sr brBught
betwe s meeting ot steckhsidirt,
It] aceordgnee with (Ktloni n and
I I of the tanking Act of !Mt.

By order 9f the Board of
Dlrettori.
Dated: February JJ, 1M1

Arthur BllwiM
S«sr»t«ry

Splld. Leaaer, Feb. 11, 117]
( F M %r,U)

M O P O i M , FORTH!
ADDITION TO

TOWNSHIP GARAGE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIILD
Notice Is hereby given that

M « I « J bids will be received by the
Townthlp Committee of the
Towiuhlp of Springfield foh the
addition of approximately 3,WO
square feet of bulletins. Bids will be
opened end read in public at the
Municipal Building on Mountain
Avenue on March 1). 1973 at • 45
P M standard Time.

Blrtt must be accompanied by a
certified check In an amount equal
to ten (10) per cent of tht amount
bid Bids mult also be *c
companled by a Surety Company
Certificate stating mat u M Surety
Company will provide the bidder
with the required bond and than be
enclosed In a Haled envelope
bearing ttie name of the bidder on
the outside and thall be delivered
at theplace and on tn* hour e4o)fe

Plana and specifications may be
«een and procured at the office «f
Walter Koiub, Townthlp
inglneer, Municipal Building,
" — — - Aveflue, Springfield,

' Township Committee
»fh» right fo,r-'—

TALKING SHOP — Chatting at a reception last w#«k at tha Florence GaudlnMr School
for Ruth Weitman and Ssymour Marguliai, retiring member! of <h( Springfl«!d
Board ol Education are, from left. Sitter Alexandrine, principal of St. Jamei School;
Roy Winbtrry, science teacher ol Goudineer, ond Audrey Rubon, Springfield boord

[Photo by Frank D'Amato)

Xohnists' are 5th graders
Game helps children to learn

Last week the "St. Joseph coloniita" iuc-
ceiifully eitabllihed i "colotiy" in the New
World •• thus reads i colony record book kept
by six hard working " co l on i t t l " in
Springfield's James Caldwell Sehooi

Discovery, a simulation game developed to

Emanuel Church
to meef Tuesday
The annual meeting of the congregation of

SpringtieU Emanuel United Methodist Church,
Church Mall i t Academy Gmr i , will be held
Tuesday, i t i-m p.m. in FeUowihip Hall, TJM
evening will beg in with a supper served by the
women of the church, to which members and
friends have been invited, RciervaUau may be
made at the church office, 171-1(16,

The meeting will be condueUd by lh« Rev,
Robert Payne, superintendent of the Eastern
Diitrict, North*m Ntw jeney Annual Con.
ferenet, tbe Untied MeUnxUit CDurcb. Included
will be the election of trujlees for the Class of
1176 and officers, chairman, and commitles, of
the church for 1873,

Each of the church offlcen and organization
leaders will present a report, with Pastor
James Dewart concluding the formal portion of
the meeting with his annual report. The
superintendent will conclude the session with a
discussion of the mission of the church in
Sprtngfleld.

Renee Bross inducted
into college honor unit
Renee Bross, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Irwin

Broil of Springfield, has been inducted into the
Iota Upsilon Chapter of Kappt Delta PI honor
society in education at the University of
Maryland.

Membership is extended to students who
have exhibited a high degree of scholarship,
achieved »cidemic cocellnce, »nd have
displayed worthy educational Ideals. M i l l
Brest, • junior i t the Unlvenity of Maryland,
i i also • member of Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority,

teach children important f jc t i iboul the early
dayi of our country, wai pliyed by 24 nfth-
grade students AI the beginning of the game,
all the kids took a test to tee what they knew
about the early settlers Four groups, of six
etch, were formed and each group used poinui
earned on the tests to buy food, clothing,
weapons, in lmal i , people, and ihips to make
the long trip across the ocean

During the days of sailing, the colonuu
learned that many quick decisions had to be
made when storms and other problems faced
them. Good days and bad days came to all of
them on the basis of the information they found
on the sailing cardi which were drawn every
day until they landed.

Once safely on shore, they found aU of the
type* of problems and Joys which faced Ihe
people over 300 years ago. They found that at
times the Indians were a threat and at times a
help. Most importantly, they found that the
group of coloni»u which m« t quickly lenrned ,
to work together and to there the good and tfae <
bad wai the group that wai each day earned
tile moft points.

Nancy Carpenter, the leader of the St. Joteph
Colony, said she was very proud of the constant
cooperation and assistance of Mary Ann
Boogar, Jeffrey Knowlei, Eric Tokajtr, Glenn
Stewart and Patty Boffa

At Uw end of the IS teuton! devoted to the
game, all of (he children eelebrittd the time
•pent together with cake and ice cream. The
cake was donated by Jonathan Schramm and
some of the children said that even his father
helped decorate the Discovery cake,

Rotemarie Herkalo and Peter Graiiano, who
are in fourth grade, now My that they can't
wait for next year and DUeovery,

Engli$h coordinator
Robert Whelan, the new Union County

Regional High School District coordinator of
English, has earned 80 credits in English rather
than communications as Hated in last
Thursday's article. Whelan is completing a
master's program which specializes in
communications.

1, What man'i name oc-
curs mot! frequently in the
scripture!?

2, Who was first to commit
murder1? '

S. What Old Teitamtnt
man fed TO kings under his
table?

4, Did John tbe Baptlit
ever perform i miracle?

5. TRUE OR FALSE,
Pete m the fl»t Apotue to
rai«e • dead p a w n to life.

ANSWERS

n»y) tin« WOT) m

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

A man's time
forfashl
Universal Geneve
In New Jersey
at Marsh

The remarkable
"Golden Shadow"

r In 18K yellow oold,
Mpphlreeryiiini

, r the worlda thinnest
iS-iewtl Shock-reslslant

'iutarriatle, H IM.

ine Jew«)«itt'4 Bllvergmlths slnte 1806'

J J •
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County park arrests
Union County Park Police arrested four

persons in two separate incidents in the Wat-
chung Reservation, Mountainside, early this
week. Three are charged on drug counts, the
fourth for a weapons violation.

On Sunday, at 7:46 p.m., Patrolmen George
DeCarlo and Glen Schoemer picked up Daniel
W. Lock, 24, of Irvington on charges of being
under the influence of marijuana. Police report
a 17-year-old Maplewood girl who was with
Lock also was held on a narcotics charge.

A Jeftty City man, Jeffrey Montana™, 19,
was arrested in the park at 1:30 a.m. Monday
by Patrolmen Dennis Mazillo and Claude
Levesque and charged possession and use of
marijuana.

cop misses out by inches
Union girl falls short on height requirement

By KAREN STOLL
Nineteen-year-old Lorraine C, Shaffer of

Union Insists she "doesn't want to cauie
trouble," but only wants "to get into a police
department." And If the petite blonde gets her
way it may mean (he establishment of specific
state standards for policewomen.

Mils Shaffer, who lives at 482 Homestead pi.,
recently applied for a job at patrolman on the
Mountainside police force, passed her written
test with flyini eolori, but was eventually
rejected because she failed to measure up - in
height, that is. The borough requires a

AM, I X M I S i CREDIT CARDS HOHORiP

FOR

RESERVATIONS

2OI.37S.3535

RRCH
840 Morrij Turnpiki, Short Hills, New jersey / Qp«n 7 diyl

$6
— COMPLETE —

I

50
TURF

4-01 totsm m wus m HUT WCWI

THURS. PRIME MBS Of BttF
confunmiaisouf, k
SAUD,rouTO,we.( §
KVHMt.PBi». '

rCSPKUl-COWimiMOfStAWOO

Of BttF
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Pay your bills at home

Y director
in new post
The Physical Director!

Society o f t h i Mid-East
Region of YMCA's,- en-
compassing New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Puerto Rico and
the District of Columbia, this
week named as its president
Harry L. Lesher Jr., physical
director of the Wtstfield ¥

Lfsher will §ulde the Y'I of
the entire region in setting
professional goals and
developing programs to serve
the needs of their com-
munities. He'll also represent
all their physical directors on
the Middle East Region board
of directors, a board of Y
professionals and layman who
let regional policies. Thirdly,
he'll become a member of the
executive committee of the
National Physical Directori
Society.

That may item like a pile of
additional work for a man who
is already on the job at 8 two
mornings a week, itii!
working at 10 three nights i
week, who exercises at least
four hours a day, and who has
the responsibility of designing
and supervising more than 80
programs and courses at the
iocal Y,

"1 don't mind," the physical
director added. "I tell the men
and boys in my athletic
programs that if they keep fit
they can accomplish twice as
much. Besides, I chose my job
because it's a way to play
while working."

His viewpoint has never
changed through his years of
study at Lock Haven State
College and postgraduate
work at Springfield, Sir
George Williams and Ursinus
colleges.

"What ill the experts find is
that improving physical well*
being improves mental well
being and the total person,"
said Leiher, "The benefiti of
fitness are becoming more
accepted year by year. As we
have more leisure time, and
more awareness of the need to
commit ourselves to a
program of well-being we can
greatly improve the quality of
life."

minimum of five feet eight Inches In IU
policemen. Miss Shaffer is a bit under five feet
•ix.

After her rejection, Miss Shaffer contacted
Assemblyman Louis A. Bassano, who now
plans to Introduce a bill setting up standards

•for patrolwomen. At present, the only height
and weight requirements are for men.

"New York has such requirements," Miss
Shaffer, an employee of Suburban Publishing
Co., said, "but there are none in New Jersey.
That's because there are few or no women
doing patrol work in the state. They are either
crossing guards or dispatchers."

Miss Shaffer feels a height and weight
requirement, based on average statistics for
American women, should be employed. She
•aid that average height would be about five
feet four inches.

And she definitely wants active patrol work,
not a crossing guard job. "I'd like to do un-
dercover work,", she stated. "I also look
younger than I am, and feel I could com.
municate well with teenagers and
adolescents,"

AFTER BEING turned down by Moun.
tainside, Miss Shaffer applied to the Elizabeth
police department, where the height
requirement is five foot seven. She hopes to
take the exam there within a month or two,
but she laid she doesn't think the bill could be
passed that soon.

She has received some encouragement
though, "A detective in Elizabeth told me he
feels it doesn't matter how tail you are, but
rather how intelligent you are," she said. "1
agree. I think it's ridiculous to judge my height.
It's what's inside that counts - your common
sense and your knowledge.

3308
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MIM Shaffer, • graduate of Union High
School and Sawyer Buslnew College, has been
working as a "gal Friday" in the clasilfied
jepartment at Suburban Publlihlng since
September,

"I'd like to be a policewoman, because I feel
It would be rewarding and challenging," she
itated, "I'm not saying my work here isn't
rewarding, but In police work I would be able to
help people directly and to help society at the
same lime. I love working with people and
meeting all different sorts,"

Miss Shaffer's fiance, Donald Dalrymple of
Union, is a member of the Union Callmen's
Unit and is also interested in police work. She
said she has received encouragement in her
efforts both from him and from members of the
Union police department.

Another Union woman also applied to the
Mountainside force, which, according to Police
Chief Edward J Mullin, had 120 applicants for
two job openings. That girl, who Is five foot
eight Inches, passed the written exam and was
called back for a personal interview. Mullen
said she was eventually rejected because her
average In the two tests were below the overall
average.

Muliin said this is the first time women have
over applied for jobi with the force. "1 don't
feel we're geared for pollceworr.cn," he said,
hut in larger police departments, yes, they

could be needed." Mullin, however, does feel
women would be most useful as desk officers or
dispatchers, not doing patrol work.

Miss Shaffer, in the meantime, Is watching
what happens in the state legislature and is
getting In shape for patrol work, "I do my push-
ups every day," she said, "and I'm taking a
course in karate at a school in South Orange."
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Report from Washington

Rip, Mitthm J, IIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIII

An attorney in Elizabeth recently com-
plained that one of his clients sent an employee
on a i70-mile round trip rather than entrust an
Important batch of papers to the mails,

A woman in Cranford has protested about the
mail service taking well over a week to deliver
invitations to a party.

A businessman in Plainfield has turned to the
privately-operated United Parcel Service for
delivery of packages he once routinely sent by
parcel post.

These incidents, once isolated exceptions,
are rapidly becoming the rule as disen-
chantment with the results of the postal
reorganization of 1970 grows. And I am not the
only congressman receiving complaints. In
1971, the Postal Service acknowledged
receiving 30,000 congressional inquiries about
serviee. ' . . . -.i;> ,.i,

When I was in the New Jersey State Senate, I '
was aware that the mail service was poor. But
it took my election to the House of Represen-
tatives to impress upon me the dimensions of
the disaster area our postal service has
become Since arriving in Washington, I have
learned to my dismay that it can take a week or
longer for a letter to cover the 225 milts bet-
ween Union County and the capital.

THE U, S. POSTAL SERVICE can claim,
perhaps with some justification, that it will
require time to remove all kinks from the
system and live up to the lofty premises made
in its behalf. While this may be true, it is
equally valid to observe that the service has
thus far fallen flat on its mailbag in fulfilling
those promises.

I plan to contact the House Post Office
Committee and urge that a study be made with
a view toward returning responsibility for mail
service to the Government, where I personally
believe it belongs. Before I take that step,
however, I would like to hear about any en
penences you may have had with poor mall
service.

Simply Jet down your thoughts or any in-
cidaits in which you personally have been
involved and mail them to me at my office, IMS
Longworth House Office Building, Washington,
D.C., 20515.1 would be pleated to send them to
the House Pest Office Committee as evidence
that will be useful to them in considering ap-
propriate legislation.

-o-o-
(Editor's note: This column arrived in the

Newspaper office seven days after it was
mailed in Washington,)

IT SEEMS OBVIOUS that the performanc*
of the U. S. Postal Service has been far short of
the promise held eyt by advocates who con.
tended it would be better than the mail service
provided by the U. S, Post Office Department
when the operation was run by the Govern-
ment,

A variety of independent studies has in-
dicated that delivery time is lengthening while
services are shrinking. In i m , the Associated
Press decided to find out if there was any basis
for the Postal Service's claim that air mall
letters were delivered faster. Based on an BOO-
letter test, the survey showed that nearly half
of the litters sent via air mail were delivered at
the same time as first-class mail. Readers
Digest found that the average letter it sent took
about five d a p and seven hours to deliver in
mid-iOT. And this was up from the four days
and five hours required for the same deliveries
a year earlier.

Because I know personally many of the
dedicated men and women who do the super-
vising, handling and delivery of mail on the
operating level, I cannot believe they are
responsible, b fict, In many uses, they have
told ma themselves some of the mere startling
stories of poor postal performance on Inter-city
mails.

In the face Of this deteriorating performance,
we team that officials of the US, Postal Service
are being rewarded with handaome salaries
There art four assistants to the po§tma»ter
general earning more than $50,000, with other
departmental official* getting 115,000 or more,

Westfieki church guild

to meet Tuesday night
The Friendship Guild of the First Baptist

Church of Westfleld will mmt Tuesday at 8:15
for t final night of White Crow work,

Donated ihMtt wffl be left In the rjunery
room. Members will bring cake donations {or
the Baptist Home in Newark. Following the
worktune, refreshment! will be served by
Carol Bice and Mm, Robert W. Thatcher. Mrs,
V. S. Water will preside.

NIlOHMRi WANT YOUR HMIHin. T M U M
what Vw Hin. Run • Mw-CMt CiMiHM Ad, Call 4M-

PARTY PLANNiRS — Th« commltt»« lor Meunloinsldt'i annual mayor and council
danca, Irem lab, Mr«. John Wolih, Mri, Irving Ooldbart and Mn, Frank Terma,
complel* arrangamants for the donct to ba hald on Friday, March 2, at th«
Mountainside Inn. Cocktaili will ba larved at 7 p.m. and a prlma rib dinnar at 8 p̂ .m,
Thara will be dancing to the Johnny Jay band. All Mountolniida ratldanti have
bsen invited to com* meat their mayor and council and honor the' outgoing
eouneilmen, Tlckais art still available at $15 per perion and may be obtained along
with reservotioni by calling 232-3293.

Eagle badge, other awards,
presented by borough troop

Mountainside Boy Scout Troop 177 recently
held its mid-winter awards night at the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church.

Highlight of the evening, was the presen-
tation of scouting's highest award, the Eagle
badge, to Calvin Kebernlck of Westfleld.
Robert Roman made the presentatim

Cal, who is 17, started H a scout in Troop 177
in 1W5. He has worked as a patrol leader,
senior scout leader, and an instructor. Cal has
been elected to the Order of the Arrow.

For his Eagle project, Cal collected used toys
In Mountainside and Wejtfield, repaired them,
and distributed them to the underprivileged
children at the Presbyterian tutoring Center in
Elizabeth during the Christmas season, He is a
senior at the Pingry School in Hillside.

Life Scout awards were presented to Stephen
Bumball, Tom Grimm, John Silva; Star Scout,
to John Irwin; second class, to James King;
tenderfoot to Drew Weidenbacher.

Merit badges were awarded to Mark
Borkowski, Bruce Gollob, Tom Grimm, Robert
Haln. Donald Jeka, Chris Kanakii, John
Keenan, James King, Thomas Knierim, Bob
Sllvs, Drew Weidenbacher and Robert Zim-
merman.

Special guests of the evening were the boys
and their fathers of Troop 110 which meets at
the Children's Specialized Hospital in Moun-
tainside. :

Fred Gollob explained the troop plans for <
summer camp at Camp Watchung. Order of the
Arrow Scouts gave a slide presentation on the ;
program offered.

Oswald among those

cited at Esso dinner
Alexii Oswald, ion Sunny Slope dr..

Mountainside, was among those honored at a
recognition dinner recently sponsored by Esso
Research and Engineering Co , Linden, at the
Governor Morris Hotel fn Monistown,

A research associate at Esso, he has 29 U.S.
patents. The dinner was in conjunction with
President Nixon "ommemorating Feb. ii, the
birthdatp of Thomas Edison, as the flnt
National Inventor's Day.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.
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PubllE Nsfiee ii htriby ^ivwi

thai thf following ordinance
entitles.

AN OHOiNANCl TO AMIfiO
ORDINANCE NO 444 71 TO
I I T A I L 1 S H T H I
MEMBERSHIP FEES AND
OUIST F i l l OF TMi
MUNICIPAL POOL OF THE
B O R O U O M OF
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for Spring—

Men's Club series
on travel continues
A pictorial visit to Belgium will be the second

production of the Westfleld Y's Men's Club
travel adventure series Wednesday at 8:15 p.m.
at Roosevelt junior High School auditorium.

The castle and battlefield at Waterloo and
Veersel will highlight the panoramic tour. War
monuments in Bastonge, Ypres and Flanders
Held which serve as reminders of America's
history in that country will also be visited. In
Antwerp, Reuben's home and paintings, the
City's cathedral, Steen Castle, the town hall and
• boat trip through the third largest port in the
world are featured.

Bicycling through Ghent, the viewer win nee
the site of the Treaty of Ghent. Lackemaking
and windmill operation In Bruges will be
contrasted with steel mill In Lelge A cable ear
ride over the Meuie Valley, the crystal of the
Chateau de Namur and the Virga Jesse
Festival held every seven years are other high
point* of the pictorial tour. Single admission
tickets will be sold at the door for those without
season tickets.
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| Miss Timpanaro cited
V.
1 Patricia Lynn TUnpuaro, daughter of Mr.
and Mn. George Tunpanuro of 1128 Maple

l court. Mountainside, hat been named to the
dean'i list for the fill semester at the College of
WJDkm and Mary. Miu Timpanaro ii-a mnlor
majoring In chemlitry *

nnyEff i BANK i
MIHofl Minn, puUiihtr

tmxjmr CXJMF^JSIY To Publicity Cbai»m«i:
Would you like

ion» help in pr«-
"i*> paring newspaper,

releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "

V.. ' on Submitting

its A our
118th

But we don't feel otd
Or think old.

We're always searching lor young ideas-
new, modem ways to serve our customer*
netds We know that natural gas is the
cieanMt of the fottll fuels That it could

a healthier, happier environment
for everyone, *

i v i a

So we re doing all we can—by continuing
our own exploration •llorts—by support*
ing research and conservation programs
- t o help develop the great potential that

xi«M for natural gM ( I the fual q( I
and tomorrow

& > • • •



Convent onaJ
Seaf

High Back
Well Podded,
Safety Seal"

'Thursday, February 22, 1973-

FOR SCHOOL BUS SAFITY - Ugiilation proposed by
A»iemblyman C. Louis Bostons of Union *ould call for
installation of highboek»d, w»llpedd#d saf«(y seat shown

ol fight on oil school buses, Illustration shows conventional
seat and what could happen during accident Bassono bill
hod pasted m Assembly but has drown opposition in the
state senate.

Officer fire school
to be held at UCTi
Union County Technical Institute, Scotch

Plains, is servini as the location of the 1973
Officers' Command School sponsored by the
Union County Fire School, it was announced
this week by Richard Kay, director of
continuing education at UCTI

The Union County Fire School has conducted
uktsei for several years at UCTI, but this l i
the first lime the officers' program has been
held there

One hundred forty firemen from surrounding
i [ > i communities are attending 'he eight
MBSinn Officers' Fire School. Joseph Redden,
(tthe Newark Fire Department, is conducting
tte classes
BThe 1973 Officers' Fire School will focus on

ijfdspth discussions of the duties and
rMpemibllltiM of lire officer*, pUnning and

ianiMtion function*, training, leadership,
evaluation of performance The litter

Irtion of the leineiier will be devoted to the
dy ol ground operations, including dtciilon-

kiting, f i n ground objectives, determinationi
| i pUn to follow, and communications,

Robert BuUtr of the Mountainilde Fire
parunmt i i dean of the Union County Fire

£ lool.

Bassano on TV show today
Assemblyman C. Louis Basiano, Republican

from Union, will appear today on WOR-TVs
panel discussion show, "Straight Talk," a! 11
a m The Channel 9 show will devote an hour to
Banano's school bus safety legislation now
pending in the New Jersey Senate

The show, taped last week in WOR's New
York studios, will also feature Dr. Arthur

chairman of the New Jersey Penta!
Association's school bus safely program. Dr.
Yeager Is among medical professionals who
have I'ollahoriiU-d with liussanq on the New
Jersey legislative drive for school bus safety.

Bassano's lulls, which passed the Assembly
last June without a dissenting vote, are
receiving strong opposition in tht' New Jersey
Senate

Easter Seal names Calahan
to head drive in Union County

TIRE TALK
'efrolmun-btted solvents should not be used

t clean tires u they may cause damage to
r bber, but it i t permiiifble to use iteel wool
c turning pads and approved detergents
a tUable at auto supply counters

Richard Calahan of Fanwood will head of
the N.J. Baiter Seal Society's ath annual
appeal campaign in the Union County area The
drive will begin March 1, it was announced by
Mrs, William T Cahllf. the 1973 Easter Appeal
chairman

Ctlahan Is president of the Easter Seal
Society for Crippled Children k Adulu of Union
County.

The Union County Easter Seal Society
provides direct service through its NuDay
Nursery k Developmental Classes, Teenage
Bowling program i t the Brunswick - Rah way
Recreational Alleys, Rahway, Adult Recrea-
tion Happiness Club" program In South
Plainfield; Camp Sunihlne, a summer day
camp, in Cranford; and various other teenage
and adult recreational programs

The annual campaign will run through April
22, Contributions art .used mainly to supply
direct services to thousands of handicapped

persons and accident victims throughout the
county and slate

Services are provided in the area of
occupational and physical therapy, sheltered
employment, employment training and re-
training, equipment loans, information, re-
ferral and follow-up services and social mi1

recreational programs
The state and local Easter Seal orpnizalinnjl

have also launched a campaign to eliminate
building harriers that hinder disabled pvhons
in pining access to many area buildings

Campaign plans include the selection nf a
1973 Easter Seal child, a mass mailing of
Easier Seals; a "Neighhor-te-Nelghbor" help.
ing hand, doorio-door campaign; a "Buck a
Cup. Brace-a-Child" iBACl April 12 Coffee
Day, and participation in the April 7 and fl
National Easier Seal Telethon to be aired in the
North Jersey area over WPIX, Channel 11

Concert auditions stated c lub wil1 recreate
Auditions for young New

Jersey musicians who would
like to perform in the State
MUMum's sixth annual youth
concerU in May, i re sche-
duled for Saturday, April 28,
at the Douglass College Music
Department, New Brunswick.
Applications to participate
must be postmarked by mid
night, April 16

Eligibility for the program,
which i i sponsored by the
Museum in cooperation with
leading musicians and music

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Seafood

educators, is limited to young-
sters In grades seven through
12 In any New Jersey School.

Instruments to be audi-
tioned include piano, violin,
viola, cello, flute, oboe, clari-
net and bassoon.

Youngsters who are suc-
cessful in the audltioni will be
invited to play in Sunday
afternoon concerts at the
Museum Auditorium on May
20 and 27

Complete information on
eligibil ity and audition
requirements is available by
writing to Ray J Howe,
Curator of Education, New
Jersey State Museum, 205 W,
State st., Trenton 08625, or by
phoning (Mi) 292-6310.

camp area at show
The B»ss River camping ground will be

recrejted by the New jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs, at the New Jersey Flower and
Garden Show, to be held at the National Guard
Armory, Momstown, Saturday, March 17
through Sunday, MM'reh 25,

The Federation of Women's Clubs, long a
champion of the ecological movement in the
state, ha« i special interest in the Ban River
State Forest area. Last year the federation
donated $1,800 for improvements to the forest

The display, a replica of the camping area,
will include a tent, mannikina with backpacks,
scrub pine, reeds, marsh grauei and a running
stream.

The nine-day New Jersey Flower and Garden
Show will be open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on
Sundays and 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on all other
days,

7 2th District profiled by Rep. Rinaldo
New congressman finds it a microcosm of state

By REP, MATTHEW J, RINALDO
Politicians, reporters and other analysts of

election results are fond of referring to Union
County as a "weathervane" county, whose
political behavior reflects that of the state as a
whole

And m most major elections since 1 can
remember, il's been true that "as Union
County gws, so goes New Jersey "

This is not coincidental Most students of
politics iigree that people of similar social
background, educational attainment, and
eroriiitmc circumstance generally (though not
always > lend to respond to major issues in
similar ways and, consequently, tend to vote

d l
Sunnily and economically. Union County

does IFI fuel greatly resemble the State of New
Jersey This eonelusion emerges unmistakably
from H Bureau of the Census computerijed
analysis n[ 1970 census data for each
congressional district In the state, it is a
fiivemaling document, a valuable profile of our
diMnri. and a very useful basis for atsessinp
the |nii«ntial impact of legislation and other
federal iietion on the people I represent

In summary, the study shows that the 12th
(•'inuressmnai District -all of Union County
exfeui Hillside, Linden and W i n f i e l d -
rurresponds remarkably closely with the state
in nearly all major categories: employment
pii'iirns income, housing, racial composition,
ediiraiiim age, family size, foreign stock,
H'lenin status and population mobility

Hie chief exception is this the 12th District is
lin iicrceni urban, while the state is 8a.9 per-
i ini urban and 11.1 percent rural.

'In THE EXTENT there are other dif-
ferences, they reveal that our part of the state
has .i slightly older population and housing
supply and is marginally more affluent in
terms of family and per capita income,
eduiahiinal attainment, the value of housing
units and household equipment

Here are some of the details
ul I he 477,887 persons in the 1Mb District in

April iM7ti. 170,557 (or 35.7percent; were under
21 while 48.MB ' 10 2 percent i were 85 or older.
Tin comparable figures for Ihe state were 37.8
pcrreni under 21 and 9.8 percent over 65. For
thi- district. 33.4 years was the median age
i meaning half of the population was older and
h,:ii! younger1 and for Ihe state 30.5 years.

Women, predictably, exceeded men both in
number and age, in the district and in the stale
iiliki For New Jersey, it was 3,701,634 women
In i 4fifi.530 men and in the district 249,»2
women In 228,811 men. The median age of
women and men, respectively, was 34,6 and
31 a HI ihe district, 31.8 and 29,1 in the state

Significantly, however, in both district and
sliiii- males outnumber females in all age
groups below IB, which suggests that more men
than iujmen lend lo leave the state.

The average sue of district familiel was
slightly smaller than for families statewide,
3 5! persons per family in the former and 3,56 in
•he latter. And in the district, 901 percent of

'. fa- liUts were headed by a man while in the
, slate lh» comparable figure wai 89,0 percent

,, -o -o -
NEW JERSEY, A "CORRIDOR" STATE,

has long been noted for its high rale of
population mobility But our diitriet has
become somewhat more stable than the state
as a whole. While 4k,4 percent of pertons over
five years old in New Jersey moved between
1965 and 1970, Only 39 3 percent of diitriet
residents moved during that period

If the United States, as the saying goes, i i "a
nation of immigrants," thai description i i even
more applicable to New Jersey and the 12th
Diitrlcl The Census Bureau defines persons of
roreign stock as either foreign-born or children
if parents born abroad. In this important
respect, the 12th Diitriet numbered 38,3 per-
cent (better than one out of three) of its
population as being of foreign stock, For the
state, the comparable figure wai 30,1 percent.

Edueationilly, the 12th DtitHct has done
somewhat belter than the state. Of persons 25
or older, M.7 percent of diitriet residents were
high school graduates, including 25.1 percent
who completed some years of college.
Statewide, 52,5 percent were graduated from
high school and 20,7 percent attended college
for at least a year. Median school years
completed were 12,3 for the district and 12.1 for
the itflte,

ROUGHLY THE SAME PROPORTIONS
carried through in varioui categories of
economic data. In the district, 61.8 percent of
persona 16 and older were counted in the labor
force, with 3,1 percent unemployed in April of
1970. In thi state, the labor force totaled 80

percent and 3,8 percent were unemployed
Females constituted 38 6 percent of the
district's labor force compared with 38 percent
for the state Unemployment among women
was 4.2 percent in the district and 5 percent in
the state

Private employment vastly outnumbered
public employment in both state and district
The occupational distribution was also similar
in both- Professional and technical workers
accounted for 17 3 percent of district em
ployment and 16 1 in the stale; for managers
and adminlitrators, it was 9.B percent and B 8
percent respectively, sales workers. 8 4 per
cent and 7 7 percent; clerical workers. 21 2
percent and 20 2 percent; craftsmen. 12 0
percent and 13 7 percent, operatives, including
transport, 17 5 percent and IBS percent, ser
vice workers, B.B percent and 98 percent
laborers, 3 4 percent and 3 8 percent, and for
private household workers, 11 percent in the
districl, and n 9 percent in the stale

Perhaps the best measure of affluence is
income, and here, too. though the figures un-
fairly close, the 12th District did better than the
state. Median family income for the district
was 112,787 and for Ihe slate 111,403. with the
12th District ranking third highest among the

Watchung Troops
open registration
for spring season
Members of the Walt-hung Junior Troops who

rode with (he fall 1S72 iroop may register lor
the spring season at the Union County Park
Commission's Watchung Stable. Gienside
avenue. Summit. Saturday from 10a m to noon
and from 1 W In 4 30 p m

HegiKlratinii will also be accepted Saturday.
March 10 from l o a m to noon and from 1:3(1 lo
4 W p m New members and previous
members who did not ride in the fall troop must
take an aptitude lest before filing the
application on March 10

The Watchung Junior Troops, boys and girls
nine and older, will begin rides on March 24.
The Watchung Senior Troops for hoys and girls
1,1 years of age and older, will open Ihe season
on March 20.

Sunday adult troops wil1 open their schedule
on March 18. the ladies troops on March 27
Kvening adult troops will wait until May.

A sale of used riding clothes will be
conducted al the stable on Saturday. March IT,
beginning at 9 ;Mi a m Collection will be March
l.Vlfi from 2 to S p m

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe Ithe
Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your nami, address
and phone number
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*( Mon. i TMi, IVM. OMy! i n , M.H

POST TV'S
TOBAY , TOMORROW

SATURDAY

THi UVINOtl

HERE ARE JUSTAFEWOF THE

W Wm CHROMACOLOR CONSOLE n

WE CARRY THE LARGEST SELECTION
OF ZENITH TV SETS IN THE SUBURBAN AREA,

\m MOOIL

TUNINO

ZENITH i r B&W PORTABLE I V
ZENITH AM/FM UGltJH. CLO
ZENITH AMrm

2 " M T U GHMMUCOLOR CONSOLE IV
. Iff] MODEL
.LOWBOY M
•ALL WOOD CA1IN- .
.AUTOMATIC F IN* TUNINO
.FULL WARRANTY

M°JT«!«AN1AN $ 57000

BOTH STORES
OPEN MONDAY
THRU FRIDAY

Itale's 15 districts Alsu. we had fewer low-
income families and more high income fnmiiifs
than the state overall

On a |ier caplln mc-nrni, himn, every man.
woman and t-hild iivei ajjecl (4.Ml u year in the
dislnut, iitul M.Wif, m the Male in !he IS
distni'ts, (he hmlu-sl figure «-;ts %\xm ,inil the
lowest $2,771
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KUHNEN TRAVEL
n\ l ftl-.Kh IN Till-
Ill' Ui! (II I'l liOI'l"

I ' r u m " J J T "

( I N C L U D I N G A I R F A f - E ;

KUHNEN TRAVEL
INC.

Hi iTUTViSANT fiVI
UNION CENTEIi M.UMUO

1 © © tb'

OLD CAR DRIVING
YOU MAD?

Calm Down,
Brighten Up !
Steer Here for

a Loani

Shop For Your Car AND

Shop by comparlni

Our LOW BANK RATES!!!

AMOUNT
YOU R i C l l V E

11,000

tl.SQQ

M,000

S3,000

14,000

$1,000

36 ftAONTHLY
REPAYAAiNTS

131,94

147,91

MJ.gg

S9I.S3

$127,77

$119,72

TOTAL
INTERiST

$149.84

$224,76

$299,68

$449.88

$S99,72

TOTAL
NOTf

11,149.84

S1J24.76

12,299,68

13,449.88

$4,599,72

15,749,92

ANNUAL PIRCINTAOI RATE i.U%
CrUII Lift Imuriiinii •lietvilliMttti im.ll iddlilonii CMI •

INSURiD SY F.D.j.C. TO $20;000

niriMo:
(INTHR

NAilONAl
MUNK "

TELOWMIIUI-HN

F MAIN Sf FICE
Mon INruFn 9»M I D 2 M P M — Fn Eve 4PMIDBFM

MAIN OFFICE LOII f WINDOW!
Mon mryTnura 2 30PM lot 30PM-l>ti z 10PM 104PM

STOWI STRUT DRIVE-IN
Msn IhruTFinn H M t t S M P M Fn SAMIoSPM

MANCNIt IN UNION (C
J&CnnlflutSt - MS* Moini A.e - 1 K'3 olijfvtjani Ave
Man inruTHura - B A M IB230PM

'""Man WillThwfl 1 AM l o i > M - F n - 1 * M 19i»M

Man thiuThurl - I A M IStAM .ml 2 30 PM ISSPM
Fn - I A M <ajAM ina83OPM Io4f M

I'M'f

Mambar ol IM Ptdttil H.Mrvs "iysl«m

Mi'

I > . . I m ,„ I , I , i > if.X,
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Public Notice

HI!
LOCAL MUNICIPAL I U N I T

LBtai • « « « « ih» BOHOUOH WMOUNTilNSIDI, COUNTT of UNION fw mi IIKII ¥«f 1WJ

= ' If II htftf iy | t fUf lM that mt buSS*' anniP.id hff i fe ana hff*by madi i pIFf harts* l i a (Tuf £Spy of thi oi*da#f ippfQVSfl
f" By fiMlufien 8* thf s§«#fnlhg baSy &n th# 6!h d§y §* ffbfysfy, l?73 §ng that pupMc Sdviftiitment Will b i mada in
." *scCBfd*O£i wtffi th i pfQvlilofil 8 i N j S « M i _ _ .

w J * r » y
333 964S

it , i h f r r ty certiiiid thi* Hit appfovid byggft anneRed hff*,g ana hereby made a par! hires) Is an e^eci copy of the
en«lnal on'fiii *iffi thi cltrk of thi gastrnins Bod?, thi! an •Mattions af* cerrtct. ill ii*t#m#n!i esntiinid h#f*in i f f in
arse) and the fflfa! of inftelpaied rtyfff>M« equals thi feral of appropriation*

• - " - - SUPLEE fLOOHiVaNDCOMPANV
# | ¥ FJt£NK E SUPLI1
fU j ru^v IVTI Regi5f*frt Municipal Accountant

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE

Mi BOBQUGHSt MOUNT AimtDEXvy^Y & UNION *Qf thi (f*HJ J-**r Iftt
i o> r*v in i iM and appfOprisflan* tfall coMt.Me Ih* iocal budgt! tord, thai the following

HSUeM of MOUNT*I»J«IO*? *»«f Mri&v apnrtw* *h« tolNWO » fha bydgit tw tht

Parent

Van BlarEfifri
Hefke i i Rertfty given ma! tiif Bt*tfgit Snd fes reiolufion was Bppfo«*d fiv 'M Uavur »pd Council sf the

ittsuntamiide, County of Union, on Pebfuiry A, i??3
4 hearing on the budgfl end !«« reiqlyhof. will 6? held a! Btschwoqd ^chosi, Sn Mar£h JO 1*73 a! 9 o'clock

i>i/hi£h fin^e and p^ace obie?fifint to %aid budge) 5nd taa resolu'ion ior the yeiif 1975 "iny h^ prp^efM r̂ri by )3HPt^e

EXPLANATORYSTATEMENT
F CUBRENT F UND SIC T IQM OF fipPROvEP RU

For

p
cai District School Pyrp§i?5 in Municipal Budget

3 B«* f v£ l§ f Une§!lt€f?d Tgies- gai«don Estimated ?| Percent D( Tas Csii
4. T#!«l Genffa! ApprgpFisttans
i LC53 finficipattd S#venu?s Other Than CyfFent Property Tat

f i . i Syrplyi, Mi^t l lsneoys Rewenytl SRfl Receipts from Dehnqueni T J
iy i ld i f ig Aid Allftwanee 3 i??3 1= - —
*5r Ichggli SiSle Aid j !??M ~—

£ Qif f i r f rK* Amgynt fefte Baiwd by TflS#ifBF lypporf df Municipal Budget
! i l LKSl TBB fgr Myntelpal PyfpSSK Ineluding

Rf5#FV*'9f Unceiifcted f a s i l
iB) Addition te Local District $chesi Tss

I l i l . i H H l,O7O,]«63

I3.42S 90
.2U.0U S3

751,712 40 704.100 7J

4 U . n i 12 445,741 l i

F 1972 APPRQPR !A t IQNl E JS N ̂ t U AND CANC1L i D

Adopted Budget

Total i

General Pool
Hudgel uglify

13.350 08

13,350 00

Pi ia af Chsrgfa unelyalng
R«#pvt teF UFiesiitjcfBa
THHI I.0S4.111 15 71,443 4)
RlUlvH J»,(«.74 S.4M i ]

B«Unt« CaBcelM )4.7B.qO

•IWil I.penaltures wd
Unn|)(ndM.i>liiiitH

IXPL4N6TION0F 4PPROPRI6TIONS
• OR OTHIR EXPENSES'

The amounts apprgpF'3,sd yndBF me iiile of 'Qfhsr
I»ppnses:: sre fpF QPSFgtmg coin oinef than '•Salaries
ana w»ge% '

Some of me ?femi mclyaed ?n Diner Expenses' are
Wflterial, supplies and nonbpndable egytpmenf
HepaiFS and mainlenSREe of byildjngs equipment.
roaas, efe *
csniracfuat services w garbage ana trash removal,
tire hydrant service aid ,g volyniser tire companies,
eft
Printing and advertising, uliilty services, insurance
and many other items essential to the service
rendered by municipal eavernmtnt

• Sit iydgcf AppfQprlatisn I f imi SS msrlied to the right
Of eolymn -'Ewenlrtd Jfn-ReufVW."

CURRtNTFUfJD-ANTlClPATiDaeVIHLieS

OiNIBSI.ilI¥INUIS
ftnlleipalea Realiledin

H7J W\ Cash in IW2

f?J.5010l

16..™ TV

Jl B^fiS .BS 750,005 SO 200,000 00

13,500 00
1,000 00

7,000 00
7,000.00

is.«,oo
4.S40 00

S.OOOOO

i.m.n
111.000.00
17,100.00

ii0.74g.G0
M.2U40

soo.oo
i.OOO.OO

I1,SJ4.00

n.ou.oo

11.000 00

i,ooon

15.000 00

7,000 00

10,000 00
6.9401X1

],00u.00

1 21X100

loo^w.oe
15,000,00

l(0,744.»
js.jjl.ij

400.00
1,000 00

15.079 10
I.JllOO

7,083.00
7,!4S.O0

1S.MO.00
6Y401XI
5,147.04
1,323 31

11] 498 32
97,459.49

114,111,14
14,214.40

»4 4t
1.5M-M

1. Surpiuianlicipstefl
2. lurplu$ AntidBSfed with Prior Wrintfi Eensent

of dlrKtor of L&eSI Sgvefnmtnt I f f vises

Total Syfplm AntlclpMH

1. f^iscellaneOui Revenun;
LltenMI

Alconolit Beyefagn
Otnar

Fe« and Pirmibv
Building .
Ottur

1 F inn and c « t i :
Munitjipal Court

Staf* Roaa Ala — Formula Fund
inf t r«t ana COSTS en Tasts

' Bys Sasaipfi Taxti

Srosi Receipts Ts««
Rapiacemtrlf Bwenue - lu i in tM Personal Property IR S M 1101
ifatala.es Tan Aid Per Capita (R.l. M I U B J O , i i . S « . l
itate Aid - Streti Lighting .
learchfien
Stale and Local Fiscal AiHstatiee Act Of 197!

Infltlement Pefiodi:
January 1,1971 to June » , lW l . .
July l,1972toD«lii ibefl l, lS71.. ,,. ,

Special Items Of General Revenue AntlclBited with
Prior Written Consent of DlrKtw of Local ooyefnfrwnt Sef wlees

Trust Surplus . . ,
Capital Surplui
Federal Office Imefgeney ^raparednetl

Grant 1»71 Flood Aid
Properly Sales Contract
Sewer Use Chirte

Total Miscallantoui Revenues

4, fiecsiptsfrofn Dalinguenf Tases

f. |uM0taiotnaraiRfHenues!lteffl(l,i,laria4i . .

a. Amoufit to oa Raised by Taata for Support of ̂ uniclpai iudgef.
(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposas including

Reserve for Uncelleeted Tasas . . .

Total Amount to M RSIJM by Tales
for Support Of Municipal tvogel . , , . •

7, Total Oetwrai Bevanues

Tfit I f tm* of reseng* for Slat, Roaa Ala shown as receiyed In 1»72 have either Been reedvM in cam or haya
H a n allotted tome municlpaiiiy and held in cam by the Stole

CURt!ENTFUNO~APPWOPB!ATIflNS

.. APPKBllRjATlB

I, SENIRAL APPHOPRiATiONS , ' K

«««*««— • OTsaff P,IOW
SENIRAL SOVIHNttlNTi for If7j for I97J ByAII franifan Chargac! Ratarvta

AdfBiflltiriflw ajK IMOitlvl:
U M r m a M T V N M ^ M,«M.« 40.1M00 a,mJK

«Wr««t™^i
 lmm tMtM jmm

Financial MmMimritian:
MliUlllHlli lt , , , . , , . , , , , 4.i«Jl 4.5O0 00 4,M§,00

OtfKimml w PuWk Worta
MtiJllMlUlMillfTtlltl;

taMIM and w<e« - nwo.oo n,W.N njii.oo

MHailwiiw onw m m d fm"n '•"UM IJOO.OO

JJJ-JJ JW.0J , . m o .
L4flat larvtci* « H * Cottt: *«•»**

1OJWO.00 10,000.00

fHijjrl
. . . " « " • • *Mmi» «M>.<X

J4W0.00 lfOOO.M I.OQft.fflr

^ \^mm _

J " ii i •** rf t\ P f

JJ».M

51!,71i,4O

M,on,oo

751,721.40

44J,lf!.l!

443,191.12

l ,J lS,0i4. i l

1,451.14

10,150.00

474,100.7]

30,000.00

704,10071

445,741,14

441,741,14

i,ia34i.n

1.4Sl!i
4.17IU

8.1/VOO

13,095.44!

510,475.91

19,15240

7J9.I2JS3

l,t»,Mt.M

tm.n

\,mn
im,m

•BJat,«

74»»M

14S7.J4

7JOO00

um.w

25O.0O

194,07

i.m.i*

70.41

i.nt.K

W 4

«*0.14

Dr, Reed appointed
housing chairman
for viewing eclipse

Dr Marion Reed of 1368 Wood Valley rd.,
Mountainside, is among 10 commlttae chair'
men of the 1973 solir eclipse expedition to
Maurltanii, Weil Africa, scheduled by almoit
200 of Amittur Asronomen, Inc., the
arianlEltlon headquartered at the Sperry
Obitrvatory at Union College'i Cranford
Camput.

The June 30 lolar eclipse ii billed •• the moat
important of the century, and AAI members
have selected Mauritania as the viewing site
betause there it will last ev4 minutei.

Roger Tuthill of 11 Tanglewood line,
Mountainiide, is AAI iclipie director, Tuthill
has already made two trips to the Sahara
desert to lay the groundwork for the trip and
test temperatures, living conditioni ajid other

The AAI members will travel to Mauritania
by chartered plane and be accommodated in
aiuminlied polyester tentj speciaily designed
by AAI members to keep out heat. The tents
will be donated to the Mauritanian government
After the astronomers return to the U.S.

Among the special committees operating
under Tuthill are the housing, baggage,
photography, tents, food, medical, bussing,
hotel and donations groups The chairmen
include a Wisconsin physician, a New York
travel agent, and a lecturer at the Hayden
Planetarium All members of Amateur
Astronomers Inc.

Dr Reed is chairman of the housing com.
mitlee

RECEIVINO liST WISHiS from m«mb«ri and guasts of th« Gov.
Livingston Regional High School PTA during thtir regular
mosting this month are the new Gov, Livingston Regional
administrative staff; (from left) Thomas Msys, director of

Students to fake armchair four

guidancu Melvln Zirkel, assistant principal Mrt, Peter
Festontt: Feltante, principal, and Karlene Housed,
president of the Gov Livingston PTA,

Frmhman on honor list
Sandra Thayer, daughter of Mr and Mrs

Ralph Thayer of Mountainside, has received
first semester scholastic honors at Geneva
College, Beaver Falls, Pa. Miss Thayer is a
freshman, majoring in mathematics

Charlotte F Ross, fourth grade teacher at
Mountainside's Echobrook School, has
,irran|ed to have the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company present an illustrated
program, "New Jersey Know Your State," to
the third, fourth and fifth graders at Echobrook
cm March 1.

The talk describes the Garden Stale as a

P u b l i c No t i ce

CUHBiNT PUN&--APPB

1 SENiSAL APPBOPRiATIONS
ftppfiQpH i &

T

• ? '

E D

i tor -973

Total

By k\

IIPINDiD 1«J

Grflup ln%ur*n£e Pisn

PUBLIC SAFETY

F,r%t Aia organization
Cpfttfibuttsn

InipKtien gi By.ldinas
SJUrinandWaaH
Other inptnsM

Inspection of Plyffifjing
salariB ana w » i «
Othef l i e * * ™

Civil DJtenM Hill
OUlster Control
Other I«p#nSM

STREETS AND SOAPS
Road Repair ana Maintenance

Salaries ana wages
Other Ispenses

SnOW Remaysl
Other Ispenses

Roaa worli
S'Ste Atd pgFfnyla Fund

Street Lighting
SANITATION
Seiwr MslnfBianee

OlherInDCnses
HBALTM AND WELFABI
Ssard PI Htalln:

lalaries and Wage!
Other E«penMS

Administration of Public Assistance
Salaries and Wages
O'her Espanses

Aid to Hospital

Overlook Hospital
Drug AddlETIen PFegram

Olher Espertiei
BiCREATIQN SND IBUCATION
Ssard of Recreation
commissioners IBS « is 1 I t Sea i

Claries end wages
Other expenses

Msinftnanee sf Pree
f^ubtic LiBrery

UNCLASIIFIIB
August 27, 19M FlgM

Disaster Cssfs
State and L u l l fiscal Assistance

Act of !«2 Infitlement Period:
(January I. lf!2 to June 30, 1?I!1
1 Maintenance t- operating iipenses

* . PuBile Safety
Salafitl and Wages

•ntltltment Perlgd-
f January 1, m i l o June » 1972) Total

Intmtfnent Parioii
(July 1, 1H2 to H t i m M r 11. 1<72)
iMalntananca i. Oparat!ng f »p»tis*i

A. Punlit lafaty
lalar i t l t, Wages . , , , , . ,

Intlliament Ptrlod
I July i, 1(72 to D « i m H r 31,1(721 Total

Total Operations . .. . . . . . . . .
(BiConllngsfit .. . . .

Total Optrstiixii
inclMlns conlingtiit

Detail:
l a ia r in ana wages
Omar IiptflMf
(incliMlniCsntinganf) .

IC> capital Imprsvtfnanfi
Capital lmpr«¥«rnafif Fund

Total capital imprortmanfs

(D) Municipal Dabt Servlci
Payment of Boftl) Principal
Pnymant ot Bond Anticipation

Not« and Capital Notn
Interest on Bonds

Total Municipal Debt Service

i l l Deterred Charges and statutory
Expenditures- Municipal

(!) DEFERRED CHAROE5!
Special Emergency Authorlutlons—

5Y«r i (»A. I55 )
[t) STATUTORY EXPENOITURM:1

Contribution to;
Public Employed'

Retirement system
Social Security System (O A.S.I.)
ConiOlldatM Pollc. and

Flrarntn't pension Fund
Polke and Flramen'l Bttlrt

menfSvttemofN.J.

Total DMimd Chare* »od
Statutory e«p*«)liW«-M«ilcl[>a4

(H) total (Mtwal AwraprMthmt far
AogfiKlfMI Pwpon* (Iftmt
• (AitalOHnciwItr*)

i l SOOOO
17.000 00

I!,W •
il.HHuo

SI OOf n

40,ffH. X

174,tor ,x
4S.831 .11

LIKOB
1,4S> •.

S3! 10

147 00

n
4.0J5 7]

4.WO 00
1.200 00

1,!!S 00
350 00

292,000 00
39,000 00

4,nooo
1,700 00

3,711 00
350.00

4.990 90
HJ43

,3 moo
• ' moo

MOM 00

lorn oo
i! 000 00

10O00 00

iO.SOOOO

> I I S 00

i '00.00

100 00

71.356 OS

46,700 SQ

MOOOOl

1,000 00

17,000 00

40 000 00

iO.SSOOO

1.335 06

1 690 00

100 00

21.ISO 00

45.700.00

2S.QO0 00

I ,0» 00
17.000 00

4£.00q00

16JSSSS
1.22SSS

1.6SS 00

10SSO

It.(71 U
4S.134S3

IS.SMn

1,000 00
10,045 SI

35,41] 10

! ,H7 5B
1,077 13

1 400 00

100 00

3,371 37

1,345 47

4,431 11

V14 41

H2H
l<7 17

iuoutl
I7.54001

6 400 00

t.woo
8,»333)
1911*4

75,00s M

ll.iu.CB

11,114,00

H,MM

1I.HH.M

9,000.81!
Ht,0(7W

S.OOOOO

M9.M7JD
S.OOOOO

K1.W0J

mm 4.SO7 50

10,17».B 1747T.U

7,000 01)

I,OMM

4,00000

nmm

7,O00.00
7,m.N

I M *

umM

4,440,00
7,500 00

1,7«.»

M i *

J.4U00

1.TB.14

M^t.47

fil,J8
1J94,W

4.N

MOD

J7,I77J» 1,1031)

• • M . V ' " «

place "where the historic past meets (he
progressive future " Grorgr K Young, a Bell
Telephone ieeturer. will trace the state's
history, geography, industry and day-to-day
lite

Uljng a large map and color slides, Young
will lake the audience at Echobrook School on
an armchair tour of New jersey - from Cap*1

May to High Point Stale Park stopping at
many points of interest

The program will also explain why New
Jersey has earned such titles as "pathway of
the Revolution." "crosiroads of the East" and
the "mighty atom of industry "

Mrs, Regenye xqueen'
at annual Torch Ball
Mrs Robert Hegenye repreientfd Gamma

Tau Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority as
Valentine Queen at the Hed Bank City Council
annual Torch Ball

Mrs rlegenye, daughter of Mr and Mrs j A
Kieffer of M4 Newark avt?, KenilworUi, has
just moved In Mounliinside with her husband
and son She is recording secreUfy and
program chairman, City Council RtprtMn
lative and serves on th« yearbook committee
Kober! Regcnye is formerly of Union.

Motorcyclist fined
on Valentine's Day
for four violations
Fines, no! Valentines, marked Feb 14 for a

number of motorists found guilty on a variety
of motor vehicle counts i t list Wednesday's
session of Mountainside Municipal Court All of
the violations took place on Ht a

Judg" Jacob H Bauer levied the heaviest
penalty against William II Bachmann of
Millington, on four charges Bichmann paid
180 for operating a motorcycle without current
inspection, operating the cycle without a valid
iicen«e or permit, and failing to wear approved
(joggles or face shied The bike also was found
to have a noisy exhaust lystem

Lawrence l^ngley of Newark received a
total of SM in fines for driving tn unregistered
vehicle, failing to have the car inspected, ind
on two counts of contempt

A no fine was paid by Kobln n Motchkiu of
Hillside for failure to have his autn inspected
and for contempt llaymond Wiklein of Grt*n
Brook paid 130 for failure to maintain the lights
nn his ear

Driving in unregistered vehicle and con
tempt of court brought a total of I2S in penalties
to R»lph Miller of Passaie, Bruce L Hun! of
Fanwood paid tlO for using wired on license
plates on his car A total of SZ> In fines wis
brought against the BlrC Grocery * Nut Co..
Inc., of Pater-son, for failure to dlipl«y a name
and address on its truck, and for contempt,

Public Noliee

BiBICATlD IWIMMINO POOL UTILITY t U M I T
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Council meets i mn mr tm-pe AW BXAUD rmr mm*,,,'
(Continue Irom ptgt i)

donated to the Mountainside Reicue Squid.
The Reicue Squid would u§t the money to
purchase life-saving equipment, a pacemaker
and oxygen unit, to be uied on Its new am-
bultnce. A public hearing on the ordinance will
be held at the governfni body's March 30
meeting.

Parent stated that although the squad will
soon take delivery on the new vehicle, they will
continue to use the present ambulance He
expressed hope that the purchaie of the more
modern unit would stimulate additional
membership in the volunteer group.

Among the resolutions passed at the monthly
•session was one lo release to the slate 127,000 in
•itate aid road system funds which had been
-allotted to the borough In 1970 for the im-
provement of New Providence road The
jmoney was returned under a directive of the
.N.j. Department of Transportation seeking
return of monies not immediately required for
a specific project phase • a new department

^procedure The borough retains the $9,000 It
"had allotted from community money

Other resolutions included one appropriating
an additional 12,000 for the N.j. Stain Ton
solMated Police nnd Firemen's Pension Fund

.The emergency temporary appropriation was
•necessary because funds allocated at the
.January meeting were beluw the amount
required to be paid by the iKirrough

A resolution appointing Amelia A Klebous of
2K1 Apple Tree lane us clerkslenographer in
the borough udmmislrator's office (annual
salary $5,720! was passed unanimously, as was
amiiher naming Frank K Suplee. of Suplee
Cluonpy nnd Co . F,ll?abeth, borough auditor
nnd financial consultant for capital mi
prnvpmi>nl planning for 1071

Following the regular session, council
members met privately with the borough
Board of (education to discuss the dofealed
school budget During the council meeting,
Mayor Thomas Kicciardi noted the council has
ISO days to submit to the County Board of
Taxation budget figure totals "determined In
be necessary" for current expenses of the
schools, appropriations to the capital reserve
fund and any inpit.ril project lo be paid directly
from taxes Since the council received a copy of
the budget Fob IS, it must submit its total by
March IS

Kicciardi said it was Inn ambition "not to let
council gel involved with any personalities or
Ihij past history of (he campaign" in dealing
with the hoard members He said his ambition
was solely "to make sure no money is wasted
and good education is provided for the children
in Mountainside "

Councilman Parent staled the council would
K'i over the budget "line by hne and item by
item,' as required by the stale But he noted
UH1 governing body would seek guidance from
the school hoard in the budget review

POW mission
I Continued from pjgt I)

especially nervous about the flight She said
the had never down, and had no intention of
flying, until this happened I and another flight
mute spent much of the time jiul talking to the
couple, preoccupying them, they were much
more comfortable on the way home " The Air
Force withheld details on (heir name and ad-
dress to protect their privacy

dipt Kotter, who is an assistant professor of
nursing education at Bergen Community
College, has served with the Air National
Guard for six years, but said that she formerly
"had wanted no part of anything military."

"When I wat in graduate school, I guest! had
a stereotyped image of the military," she
noted, "Then I met a girl who wai working at
Over brook Hospital, and who was flying Guard
missions on weekends It sounded fascinating.

"In the Guard, you get an opportunity to see
the world, and I also feel I'm able to do
something for my country. It's a different type
of nursing,"

Capt, Ko»ler has been dying pne minion a
month but said that will probably stop toon.
The large C 121 four-engine plane utilized in the
mlulora li to be phtNd out In favor of a
smaller type, and nurses and medical
technicians will no longer take part in the
flights.

Capt Hotter explained that flight duties had
been gradually lessening over the years Up to
three yean ago, there were numerous offshore
miuioni, with N,J. plants flying to Puerto
Rico, the Canal Zone and other areas to pick up
injured or 111 military personnel In recent
years there have been mainly training flights,
except for last weekend*! trip.

That "real" mercy mission, .although it may
be her last, will surely be a highlight of the
captain's career, As she said, "It wai just such
a great feeling, knowing I could be of help,"

Youth project
(Contlnmd from (aft 1!

youth center; a paid advisor must be hired to
chaperone the activities, Mountainside youths
must support this center by attending the
concerto and other events scheduled

"The chairman of the Mayor's Youth
Advuwry Council, Billy RUM, hat emphasized
that we have given much consideration to the
formation of a youth recreation center In
Mountainside and need the support of the entire
community to aid us in our efforts "
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THE EAGLETON POLL

THE STATE WE'RE IN
By David F. Muure, North Jersey Conservntiun Fuundution

Since watching the antics of the highway
lobby and ils friends in government trying to
ward off the possibility thai Iheir highway trust
fund will fall victim to national sanity and get
tapped for some money to finance mass transit.
I've been struck by something peculiar It's
what I call the merry go-round factor, for want
of anything more apt Permit me to explain, in
biased terms, a sad tale

In the beginning there was a great big
country laced with what, in light of the
American dream of Wheels for Everybody, was
an inadequate highway system. Too many
traffic lights and too much routing through the
middle of cities, admittedly created a need for
improvement

So a group of wise men descended on
Washington and successfully lobbied for
creation of the Interstate Highway System
They represented automotive manufacturers,
engineering and construction companies,
trucking lines, gasoline companies and the like
They were wise because they knew better than
anyone else that more highways meant more
business for all of them and most definitely, a
boost in the national economy. So far, to good

It was agreed by Congress, with lobbying by
the wise men, that the way to build this
fabulous highway system would be to earmark
gasoline and other highway use-related taxes
for "the highway trust fund," which would pay
for all this construction. So for the first time a
network of highways wai laid out which was
not based on old Indian trails (roads actually
evolved that way, since pioneer times). And
suddenly the American public, which
somebody once unkindly labelled as "auto-
erotic," could drive more placet falter than
ever before

BUT IT TURNED OUT, at often happen!,
that trouble came to Paradise The new roads
made it possible for everybody to drive, say,
into Los Angeles at once, Thli caused un.
dreamed-of pollution problems The subsidy for
highways had long ago killed the man transit
business, so everybody HAD to keep on driving.
The air got to bad that a decision was made to
ration gasoline so people couldn't drive so
much. Gasoline wai used so much falter than
the refinery companies planned on, supplies
dropped rapidly. Since everyone had to cut
down on gas consumption, the income of the
highway trust fund wai slashed, as wai the
need for new highways. All the people asking
for perpetuation of the trust fund are
somewhere out In deep left field. How's that for
a merry-go-round'? >*

The end of the story1?
There are reasons for mass transit, be it by

but or train. One li that you can haul SO or 100
people from here to there with leu eon-
sumption of fuels than if they all drove their
own can. This means leu air pollution, cer-
tainly, but it also means lest haste in using up

'History's scrapbook
The United States Marines planted the

American flag on Iwo Jima, Feb. 23, IMS.
Manila was totally liberated by American

troop* on Feb. 24, IMS,
The 11th Amendment to the Constitution,

collecting Income taxes, went into effect, Feb
25, 1913,

On Feb. M, 1919, Grand Canyon National
Park wai established. ~J-

what precious little fossil fuel is left in the
world

Since the Interstate Highway federal aid
program pays a state 90 percent for eon.
struction of interstate highways, and only SO
percent for highways that stay in one state, the
predictable has happened Every itate has
knocked itself out building interstate highways,
so secondary rnad systems arc now in disrepair
and inadequate

Also, blazing a four or more lane, divided
ribbon of highway across virgin countrytide
has demonstrated that new hamburger stand
and gas station and shopping center towns
evolve at the intersections This happens at the
whim of the highway engineer without any
reference to Intelligent regional planning or
consideration for saving viable open space The
same highways slice through cities, wreekinjj
parks and smashing communities so tlfcf
substandard sections get worse and more
people are impelled to move out to the new
settlements where the Intersections are

•O..Q..

STILL, THE HIGHWAY LOBBYISTS weep
wetly at the prospect of anybody's using thai
sacred highway trust fund for mass transit,
which anybody can see is needed in this state
we're in

I have to admit there's been a little tendency
toward compromise, as evidenced by the
January copy of "Automotive Information.'
published in Detroit by the Motor Vehicle
Manufacturers Association of the United
States, It says that group's policy Is still to
continue using general funds and not highway
trust monies for mass transit, but now would at
least tap the fund for highway mass transit
(extra bus lanes, special parking lots, loading
platforms, etc,, but NOT for rolling stock or
operational subsidies). It will also allow for
highway safety research, increased funds for
"pilot programs" to offset urban traffic
hangups, and research into all modes of urban
transit.

That's a step in the right direction. But I still
don't know why the highway trust should be IO
sacred!

More to parties than labels
There is more to party politics In New Jersey

ihan just Democrat* and Republicans An
analysis of voter's responses to the New Jersey
Poll, conducted by phone this January from the
Kagleton Institute, shows that both Democrats
and Republicans are made up of liberal and
1 •insCTvative factions.

Of the 1MB New Jerseyans interviewed, 47
percent Identified themitlvis as Democrats,
Of this group, liberal Democrats make up 88
percent and their attitudes on political
questions are often markedly different from
tin1 32 percent who call themselves eon
•iervaiive Democrat* The Republican party
i•hums the loyalty of 30 percent of jerseyans,
and among them 30 percent say they arc
liberals and 70 percent conservative Among
the remaining members of the electorate, 18
iwrccnt are independents and 4 percent cannoi
I"1 classified

Differences between liberal and conservative
[>emiKTals can be seen clearly in these Iwn
groups' choice for President last November
Liberal Democrats gave 76 percent of their
ballots to George MeGovern, and only 24
percent to Richard Nixon Conservative
iJcniocrats, however, deserted their party's
nominee in much greater numbers, actually
favoring Nixon by a small margin, Sl-49.

Among Republicans. Nixon held the loyalty
"I both liberals and conservatives Nixon
received the votes of 96 percent of thij con
M'rvalive Republicans while only 4 percent
vnli'd for MeGovern Among liberal
Republicans, he did almost as well, over-
whelming McGovern W-12

Differences between liberal Democrats and
i iinservative Democrat-! also appear In their
i citps for congressmen. AH but 17 percent of the
liberal Democrats voting for Nixon came hack
In their party in the congressional race
However, among the conservative Democrats
defecting to the Republican candidate in the
['residential race, only 6S percent voted for a
Democratic congressman, while 35 percent
remained on the Republican line when choosing
.( congressional candidate.

Somewhat different patterns of partisan
attitudes appear when looking at state politics
In rilling Governor Cahill's performance.

iittujiiiiiiiiiiisiiiif liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiifiimijitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiifitn

Analysis of evaluations
The dqfn oh which the accompanying ©valuations are baled dr@ ns foll

Vote in November only includes those respondents who
i reported their presidential ond congressio
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Republicans split down the middle Among
liberal Republicans, 47 percent gave Cahill
an "excellent" or "good" rating, versus 49
percent calling It "fair" or "poor" Con
servative Republicans gave the governor a
similar 48-44 rating

However, the difference in perceptions of the
governor between liberal and conservative
the slate legislature can be explained by the
fact that "it is the liberal Democrats and

conservative Republicans who feel most
strongly that their interests are not well
represented in the present state legislature "

The Fifth New Jersey Poll was conducted by
telephone between January 5-11 from the
Eagleton Institute The results were tabulated
by Opinion Researeh Corp, Of Princeton The
New jersey Poll is supported by grants from
the Wallaee-Eljabar Foundation and the
Eagleton Institute of Politics

LETTERS
'HIGHLANDER FUNG

li was thought that those who in any way
-iipporled the seventh annual Band Parents'
iLiiHT would tie interested to know that the

Hi(ihliinder Fling " was a most successful
affair

On behalf of the Gov Livingston Band
Parents Organization I'd like to thank our local
newspapers whose coverage of our
preparations no doubt added to our coffers. We
appreciatt1, ton, the support from Delia's
Liquors, the Charles B Chrysial Company and
the Mountainside-based Bishop Industries, And
not the least is the Mount Carmel Society,
which for a number of years has been most
generous with the use iif their facilities.

Thank you one and all
F.MILYWESTON

Chairman, Dance Committee
JOAN ALESSI

JUNE SHERWOOD
ADELAIDE WALL

"VOTE OF CONFIDENCE "
I wish to take this opportunity to thank the

people in Mountainside for their vote of con-
fidence In mt. It was very gratifying to know so
many people took an interest in the community
by taking the time to vote in a very important
election. The turnout of vottrs was one. of the
largest in many years, I believe the defeat of
the budget is a mandate from the people to
spend more wisely and to keep Eehobrook
School.

The election of a candidate is never the result
of just that eandlditi's efforts. Many people
contrlbuttd their time and effort and to these
friends I extend my sincere thanks, I will make

Letters Id the pdilur must be received nn
later than ncion cm Monchn of the week they
re lo appear. They should not exceed 3SO
iircls in length arid should lie typed with
iible spacing between all lines (not all in

apital letters, pleasel. All letters should lie
ittni'd. The writer's name will be withheld

at the editor's discretion, and never U the
li'lter is ol n political nature. This
ni"Hsp(i[«>r reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter,

every effort to learn my job and to do it well, I
look forward to seeing more citizens at the
coming school board meetings The more in
terest in our public servants, the better the
public servants

TRUDY PALMER
144 Greenwood rd.

SCHOOL BUDGET
11 was interesting to read Mr. Orville White's

comment on your last front page, Mr White
said, "I'm happy and relieved, but sorry the
budget lost,"

I might be able to understand a little bit of
disappointment on Mr. White's part, but I don't
understand his sorrow.

The budget defeat should Indicate to Mr,
White that the public didn't like It. Therefore, it
would seem to me he should guide himself
accordingly. What we, the public, are saying
is that we want to keep our taxes down; so if
Mr, White thinks that's sorrowful, perhaps he
should resign his public trust,

JOSEPH C, CHIEPPA
301 Indian Trail

ALUMNI OFFICIR _ Robert Kun, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Adolph Kun of 10 High
Point dr.. Mountainside, hot bean
chosen alumni social s«cr#tary by fht
senior class at Pingry School in
Hillside, Kurz will ceordinats all class
reunions, encourage attendant* at
such affairs VIQ phone calls- ond
letters, and work to maintain class
unity.

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
90 DAY NOJICE
$500 MINIMUM

SAVINGS
INSURED
UP TO
$20,000

FIRST
FEDERAL

SAVINGS
WESTFIELD
150 Elm Street

. W«tfWd, N.J,

MOUNTAINSIDE
'MS Mountain Avs.,
"Mouhtainilde, N,J.

EDISON

WOODBRID6E
U7MohiStrwt

Woodbrldge, N.J.

CLARK
Grant City Shopping C«m«r

•m
i

SOUTH f t

opping Ceritfr



There' are nineteen miUion ex-cigarette smoiters in the
United States: about one in five adult men in this coun-
try has dropped the habit

Those who pve up cigarettes report a great sense of
satisfaction, of tremendous pride in being able to do it
To learn a new way of living, a way without cigarette
smoking, is very rewarding to the ego-and to the
ego's m a t e ^ YOU

•^-™ A

can kick
the Habit.

As You
Approach
Q Day

lhi'\ i.,in m.iii.1^' Ihi-n I'WII liU1* is ̂  £ii'.ll mi

4 f i d . w i l l , J f l ••'T.»fl ">\ * i l l . i l u - \ h r c i * . i h i - . i £ . i

r i *Ue h . i f c u

ci)Lareit^.i"-i"t'u"^iv m^'lhn.i*itT\ omMkii

iPtTLiitiki"* ,i fit-^ lUifii'Ti-iiiMi "i H-lt tsinifnl

OiluTV i if It'll Mkti'Wiij ill fTi.tri) •I'-pOtH nf

1U inp tuui ih.if uiMpofcti li'V^ in.!! help iht i l l in

i.:f* inp. tip ,. ij-nfi'iii5*. Thus tr\ to stop, ibv) do

I V I and fliL-y ftvt gwlh I'^CI ihi;if w f j K n i ^

This h a mistake, uncc many smokeri fail in

ihcif l i r t i and M-ttmd, even their fifth aticmpfe,

3nd Iheii hii.tliy fcUt:ceed T h o « whciK "w i l i "

fmK in breaking ihe h jhn jrc nni w n k but

ditlerem Their apprnich mmi he less through

defrfifiin.iff.in and m<trt= (ftn-ugh feleriirfiiftg ries

MiOiiof *uh p;ii!FiWt? a mi peryjvcfaf.ee

SiH ujkljiesf mii. »tirn oiv m feliiied. Sinied

.if chjfijMn>! one'* FriMmjî  ;tnd ihrnigiiM ahniii

L-ipafFiui!* can he uu-ful

One hsMilih eiUh/umf remarked recemj>

"noihtns uirifed* hkf HiUjifwer and $ hltle

hirnnj in ihe sputum "'

To think u) Mopping ^miking ;;* %cli denial

i* an Ciror ihe e( xnv^er should mil hdieve

ihar he i* gMing up;in nhji-t-i jrf value, howler

dfpendfni he may he an it !f he begin* io fee!

snm fur himself and hfifiHk on tm HuffcfingS,

ihe* ma* wi'll htvume more socre ;ind indeed

uru'nduriihle He IIIUHI rgLi^ni/eihathe i%teach-

ing hsniMjlf a more [KIMIIVE, myre can si rue live,

ituirt5 re^ardin^ hehavuir

Try Cutting Down...
An imptjftaru fifsi Mep m the prtxew et giving

up a p r e i n : * for many smokers K IO set the date

lo? 0 Day, when you arc going to Step conv

p l i i r i y and, as i t approaches, m gradually re-

duce tht number of eipretic?, yeu imokej day

by day. or «e^k by week

A gmxl system is to docide on!) to smokf

ijnce Lin hiiur=Or En stop smoking bffwegn ih^

h o u n u f 9 and 10'clpek, I I and I 2, 1 and 2.

? und 4. etc And then in etiend the n&nsnuA'

sng lime by half an hour, an hour two hours,

Yeu may deeids in halv# the cifareiigs you

sin tike week hy week, giving yourself four weeks

to 0 Day

How shout imeking half of eaeh eigargtie?

In the process of reducing ihe numher of

daily cigarettes try various ptmibilit igs, if you

have tmc picket ip which you al^uyh carry

your pack, put it in another so that you will

have !o fumble for it If you always u « your

fight hand to bring your cigarette to your mnuth,

Do you really want this cigarette

use Ihe led hand h ,1 yi'Ur cuslnm m resl (he

agannc m ihe righi ntrna at ihe mimih? Try

ihe led iidt

MgWe H a fea! eflnrl to fei a ciparEUe

Wrap yoyt package in several sheets nf liapef

or plies it in a lightly envered has If you leave

your change j l hnme you won't be able to uu* a

e!|arerte myehine

Shift frflm cigarefies yoti like fo an unpaiaEi

ble brand

Berare you light up, ask yourself. "Do I really

want this cigarette or am I jus! aeting oui of

emply hlbil?"

A sraokei may find an unlijhted eigaretle in

Ihe moulh is helpful Otheri enjoy handling and

playini with a eigirette

Ci|arette smoking is I habit that is Usually

very well learned ̂ learning the habit of not

smoking can be difficult. It can help in braking

into your habit chain to make yourself aware of

the naturi and frequency of your smoking be-

havier

100,000
doctors

garettes
i OU

•AT-
f' < >

Do You Believe In
"Cold Turkiy" Quitting?
i^pftsf l aM , no, fat othm. I I you ire i really

wrfiCled* unoker. piyfMsgiMl hvsr the lull

,ltn..JccUivTbitik

For HRK, jndu i l wilhdriwil is k i t piinful

md rnlinrlv Mliifidory

Snme cigiftiM imskcn ihlfi 10 pipci ind

l i i im- ihcR ii of count xme riik of rnauih

cancer from IIWK but over i l l mortality o( igir

•nd pipe •moken ii only • little higher thin

•mon| nomhioken, if ihe imokc i i nol inhiled

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
What about going to a
eigirette withdrawal clinic?
If ihrrc ts a chnie of pfngrBm in your comniu

niiy, you miy find u us*ful The Ameriesn C »n̂

i-rf Sivi*iy tavern iuiTh effort*

Shanrtg youf WithJfiwal rsperiemci with

(tfhefs jiitl working wifh them fin n t-ufnfiion

prnhicrii tan hi- vfrv hi'lplul Thf t-1 ill Ii iiiay

niakr if i-nmiiterihiy Ci^iff in varuius **aŷ  to

However: rememhef, n*i i hnii: tan pn.'vidf a

>ijrt rp^uli In !rm matter you mu%i he M h pa

Shall I Make A Big
Thing Of Q-Day?
onif find n m(H isiisfatlorj in *urk i>n B

hfdulf in which 0 Dty. quiihng da>. is Ung

s'd I'm a> ihe impoflin!, decistve day in iheif

vitonal live* thai indeed ii ii

Other* who have kmiiwn for i I«n| inne that

Keep
A Track
Record
Many smakeH have found thai a useful *lep in

underMandihg their smoking \s the keeping of a

dai!y record on a ?£*ic like that below:

In your gradual withdrawal you may decide

to eliminate ihti^ daily cigareHes thai you find

lire raUd V, 2 of * on the Kak. t.e . on§5 you

^diit least.

Or you ma> wish to pys yp hfm ihe tigircne^

viiu hie mt.ni In any case keeping a smoking

log wij! give you infofmiUon ihuyi yourself,

make you more twire of what your ftnokin^

habits are.

Viy m-ii find thii you arc largely i ucial

wt>!kci! that smoking make^ yoy feel eloper to

aihvis in.tfe wdetime si s (Mrty, ihsi you seem

in ti.i*f imiff friends A et|ar?t(e may play s

iyrpM'-iniil) large part in your picture of yuur

t€|t I- Sf '"jiufe and suceeWul man

H f J^ >i'ii mm;nee yourself thji people

iiki )'i.t rfspeti you (or more ifrtporuni reayini>

ih.in i.'i vtnji tipireiie1 Tr> going mihoui ii

tif',irrUc jnd *>££

PLUS AND MINUS
Wnu- dovfcfi CJrefully. afiet u»me thoughi, ifl

one , >-.fymn fh? rsasoni »hy you ^moke arid in

annlhrf all th? fe.a«ons *hy you thouid give yp

\~ iiiu iurn this eieri'ise over in HOUI niinil

w>i •Tidtfml »ill occur Io you (or one or ihe

oik't ..niumftb Thuufjhifui fennveniraUon nn

yinji Tjwtm f « giving up Li|iti>:'nL^ is ir'poi

SCORE CARD
Same gig*reflH Uf nKff impaflin! (e vtsy than fat thf iigifFlte, acHee! apfse*ile 3is4KaiE* i fiitjer
siheri Ihn Kofi eird * i l l iho* ^6y ha* much you lirseg riiid Tfis hoOTi m the ehart a« Irom 6 * M
iffifikt during c^h hay? ind ho* mish you win! io 1 AM Ĥ  nnng VSyrwif on thii K«ls -.'! ! iQ ^
£ieh eigiretis, gh t «sk nf 1 (!a* fti*ds ISJ 7 (hi|fi yeu t m *es whicfi e i | lWlei i f i tT*Bii n*?J?d iftd

, EVtMNG IUHR.S (PM)MORNINt,

6 7 1
HOURS (AM)

10 11 n 1 1
1

10 11 u I

\ppriKn.1

for .mil

cacn tii'j

k k\r-.l u

THE WEEK BEFORE Q-DAY
Think over your list of reasons why you should not
smoke: the risk of disease, the blurring of the taste of
food, the cost, the cough, the bad breath, the mess and
smelJ of moming-after ashtrays.

Concentrate each evening when you are relaxed,
just before you fall asleep, on one dreadful result of
cigarette smoking. Repeat and repeat and repeat that
single fact Drive home another fact the next night and
another the next.

Review the facts that you know about the risks of
cigarette smoking. Remind yourself that there, but for
the pace of God go you, that you may indeed, if you
continue smoking, lose six and a half years of life,'that
- i f you are a heavy smoker?-your chances of dying
between 25 and 65 years of age are twice as great as
those of the nonsmoker. Are the six minutes of pleasure
to a heavy smokier in a cigarettejyprth six fewer minutes
of life? Would you fly in an a l p i n e if the chances of
crash and death were even elofife-tathe risks of cigarette

It
'have quit i

•p,qOO physicians

eigirtttei i n bad for them «nd thai loetwr or
later theywill Hop, w.kt up one minding ind My
lo irKmMlvn Thii it it. No men cliarnin."

Wfial moii»atii chem? Ait oWtyuy, in intf.

imekini commercial on lelcvUia), i miiuinc

artiete, • itaMei brny|h( honie from Khoo! by •

child, a worried look from their Km, being fed

up with • repeated cough. There ire many pm-

ilhle filmuianti in nap hut almaM alwayi be-

neath (he i,aiuai'Memin{ but bold decision, are

mom hi, often yean of thMi|lil and worn

What If I Fall To Mike It?
Diin't be diieiiyii|ed many thouiands who Nn

ally Mopped did so only after several attempt!

Some people prefer to ,iup for jutt OIK- diy

a! a lime. They promme fhemiflvcH 24 hmiri rsf

frwdiim ffiini tipretles ami when ihe day n

over they make a coiiiniiimenl mlhenmeivf* fnr

nne morf diy Anil tnnher And Bniithef At

(he end of iny !4-h»ur period (hey can an bail

to^iiareitn kiihnui hclrtyinft themwim bui

(hey usually <k> mil

H Smoking
A Real Addiction?
This depends f>n your ikhmimn nf wnrd* \n

any i-iw smiiken rjhvii>usl> Lsn hcinme vor)

tirurifiy UepcnUcni nn upareiif^

Hi>weVvM. the liW-umfttff lhai iiiini f f i l a!

giving up upreiic^ is mil like ihc psmful v-wh

dnwal tymptiin,* ifin dr«^ Hidicf« rrfmrf

i iivin| up i;i%iTvl\e\ n rniKh timef tn thf dh

tornfon iml ih? irntatinn pnidikrd h> iisrhng

than io thi; Bpon) of Mnppinp • drug 'M Mi

mil i j knn*! dieting in 4P cffitft lit liftf fiflet-n

Of iwenty fsjunds tan he J rsuM yni-ninhtrlihtc

«penenie = hyt s*hfn you have doni- n. >uy

have a fine feeling

How About Aih<rty»?
One school nf thouihl t i k i , do you leave • tot-

lit of whiskey near an ileoholie? Their rteom-

mendaiion i i (o fci rid of eiiamiB, whinyi,

anything that might remind a imoker of hit

former habit.

Another school of ihoughi iak( a different

vie* and even suueil tarrying cijurttici lo

deinoniirale to yourwlf ihi l you can rtiU!

lemptalinn. f^oow for yauratlf,

Shall I Tell Othere
Of My Decision?
Some do, Mime dnn'l. Some find th'at the wider

they .prod ihe iwwi of ihelr decision ihe enter

ii h for ih»m to make it stick. Othtn rejafd nni

Hnnkini »< Iheir own personal buiinfii and

keep II UIIMHI entirely lo themselveii. Will you

stiengihcn yniir decision if your wife ind friendA

bniiw lhal yiiii hive commuted yourtelf?

Will I Gain Weight?
Many do I:mnl is a Mirmiiuic^ir cigirplltt for

main fw.ipk And your appetite miy he fresher

arid tiriinjic!

Diifinjt ihe firM fp* *efk% t*f givmg up u-z*

rviii^ sniiif p-,^h(-injf^h frLiimmemJ pimpi'f

ing wumK rji i i i^ *elL drinking * f l l . efijny

ing ili.ftr ihiii^^!hut iin? pU'asinl »fHJ fulfilling

Si.mc innpli' 'hiftc hi *hiiiii sell niiMrry is

^ilal: fjr! rcwifU* oui nf UintfnlliFip ihnr *^h

fnr fdHiniMjj [IMB! ( I ! thi ^anic \ifnt thai ihty l i f

liiiifip !hf iirpf fitf i i^arFtif*

Aj'fliri, it depend* y[̂ >!i thi' persnii ind rm

How About H>pnosis?
li^ hflpfulriF*^ in ih^pmjE smtiiitng i% n<i K

ifpietj Why mM ijiuui* ihr ntiUef wilh a phy»i-

iiMli, if yuu are infrfFiifd'

Shall I See My Physiciiji? YES
However, the problem « ynun. niii hsi, «nd he miy mi f s i thai N

eio he helpful On ffw nth f̂ hanU he mty hr able in jive yny iyrn

uppofi ind miy presLfits inrdictiiiHi Me LIR be helpful

mko, in lui^rsfsn^ a die! shah »ii! prevent >«HJ f f^ i , | i i f ) in| inu

much weighi

PhyMwiani ŝ  a pnifciiisjfi hive h?fn t r i ikn in «• Hnp imihr riiki

nf Ligireiie imokin^ the Pub!u Hfil lh Srrtur e*nmaie\ iha! IiJU,-

OOfi ph^Kiin* (half nf (he ph>*Kian* shu .y^e sere i^areiie

iniokmi hive kkte.. the habii A ( tliformi uad> ihn»^ thai *mly

2 ] 1 fief ten! nf gl) phy^u ian* m ihe sisic arr tigireli? *nn>ferf\ no*

Why Do So Many People
Smoke Cigarettes?
Surely !*n? f?asnri 11 ihai ihe ti^aiem indyMfy ^pendi ahcHit lKHi.=

ODO.dOH a yfir m priwu^iinft the habit tad in ch«llfn|itif ihe f i r t i

[hit useniiu^ hs ? pn^iiufd thi! prnnl to ihe dangm c>( (he hibit

An*pihfr peavnn n ihai yrnfihrng m ei|ireiifi, probihi> nico-

tine, is harjjt fnrming *ninl«i fetijme dependgfli fKhef npidfy

< î afpite ifTiiit me i* t^^riiidlh • ?i^h trfniury hshii, enu?4ira|EeJ

ĥ  warf.. Hy briiliini dd*friiMng. and by ihtdevek*pn!?ni of femajk =

tbiy rffMitn! iu!'nn,ini liijihinfr) ik i i prndutf^ ihi*f millMimi^

round, hrmly pattrd Li^iretit^

Ii it only Hiilun the la« |^ \t*n th»i *e have learnrd, ihfnUfji

re»irth piunfeffd h> ihe Antffu'in i gmn Sntieh thai ihi* pet

umil md Hii i i iv iuepicU h&t>ii it esffEmfiy difi|ernu< i igarftle

«nokirt| n dffply ffnbid4fd in our life: fcfncukuic. inj)<J*ny. |sv

einmcfM, (he csimfiiunitinom medit^ t i l hiii i R i l $ m A, Ii g^i l)

widely i f f fpird. rrtn ih.^gh proven in N * nwH f#n#iii h«wd

lo heiHn

Beciuie promofton i* impdrlfnl »R rnaimaining th? hibif* pop-

ularity, the Svifiy bclievH i l l cigarette •dwriiiing m il l meOii

ihould b* terminaifd We hnpc (hit thu |cu| *U! be ightcved vol*

ununly ind that gtHefnn.eniai itnon wnti*i be fwcaiiry

6. Samv

Dr. Silvan TomkJiK (Bstlnguisbes four general type of smoking
behavior. An abbreviated summary of the types foUows

Four Smoking Styles
Habitual Smoking;
here the smoker miy hardly be t t tan thai h i

hai i eifirelle in hU moulh. Hf smokes at if

I I made him feel (nod, ur feel order, bui in f»c(

it does neiiher He nay one* haw reiartM

inirikinp at an imrHirlam u p of llaius Bui n«w

tmnkinj Kaummiiic. The hibiiuil smoker who

warns is give up muii Aril became aware of

' when he i i unaklng, Know|sd|t of the piilefii

of hit (moling is a firii ttep lowardi chan|t.

Positive Affect Smoking;
here imokmj seenu (osrrvc at a nimulani (Hal

produces exciling ple«iure, or ii used ai i re-

lanani, (o heighten cn(oyrntn(, ai at the end

of a meal. Here a youngmrr dfrnontiram hil

manhood or his defltnee of hU pare nil. This

mokef mtf apy mail ih# handliiii of» ej|».

ictle or the tnie and tight of unokt curling m\

of hii mouih. If ikse moltcrj a n be pertuidcd

(a nuke in tKort, Uwy m y And living up clgs

rtita rcUilvdy painlei*.

NegatWe AfTect Smoking;
ihli U ttdulvt tawklni, winj ih*T)«bii,io «•
duct fMlinp tX dlitreii, lew, ahim), or dlijui»\
or toy comMiuUw of them thfa pmoo iniy
not tmoke u ill when ihinp fo wi;||, on v*ct-'"
(JOB, « , . . pwy, bu, ^ « « 1 * M f t g t ^
thingt «o tadly, M ita* «Ac* or M ton* I F %
rencha for • rHjirdl., JTtff. V»«MKI.|r>> V . ,
oftbut«hnilL«tinJ(H»Wjn»*ttieday.'C

v«y atrd t» nklti t

Addictive Snoking;
the unoker is tlwayi aware whtn he is not

•making. The Itch of » ci|jfe(ie build* need,

dtsire, ind diKomfort at nut smoking Wilh

this increasing rued i i (he Hpetiltian (hit a

cigahllle will reduce diminilorl and ihe tigi-

rette dots jive rrl itf- lor a momeni Pletiure at

imokitif h real, juu m the buildup of discom-

tori at not smoking Is n i l , torneiimes rapid and

inlolerable. The enjoymenl of ih« eiiiretie,

however, is very brief, and may be disappoint-

ing but ihe iuffering for lack of even slight

relief is considerable.

For (his imokrr, MBgrijij o" dMM't ihm lo

work ihe only wluiionii lo quit cold. Once you

have btcn throujh the Intctuc pain of bfe»kin|

your piy«holo|«al addkiloii, you M ynllktly

Ip start imokinj igi in The enpnitnci of giv-

t i l l up hit ban us UKomfMUbtt-.nd too

mcmorablt for you to ritk having to go through

it again

Some inch woken h»vt found It uirful to

incn*w durln| the w«k before 0 Day iht

Itumbcr of clpretla unoked, lo p from two

pWk. to Jour pKkj. u> Um*

anokc poibM UMr fcodfta wl l l> Internal»;
voli ititou the double dota of ur i ^

p
«ndcntand pntomt noMom for tad

onokldD M M k, UKK^oda] ^ ^

tot SmoUni ind HoUMJakri »>«• Nbfc>

H V
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Bicentennial group
to hold conference
at State Museum
New Jersey's otaervance of the 200th an-

nlversary of the American Rtvolution will be
the subject of i state-wide "Let's Talk
Bicentennial" conference of county Md local
planners to be held, Saturday, March 3, at the
State Museum auditorium, Trenton, Sponsors
are the New Jersey Historical Commission and
the newly created New Jersey American
Revolution Bicentennial Commission, and the
official County Bicentennial Committees have
also been invited to serve as go-sponsori.

Gov, William T Cahill issued Invitations to
all counties and the "Big Six" cities -Camden,
Elizabeth, Jersey City. Newark, Pnlerson and
Trenton—to send 10 delegates each to the
conference Hi1 urged them to make their
delegations "as broadly representative a*
possible of the communities which you serve.
Such representation is essential if the Bicen-
tennial is to involve all of the people of New
Jersey." the Governor said

The first "Let's Talk Bicentennial" con-
ference, held in April 1971, stimulated for-
mation of county and municipal planning
committees all over the state The second
meeting will emphasize! reports of programs
and plans of uach county and "Big Six" city.
John T, Cunningham, chairman of the State
Historical Commission, and a representative of
the new State Bitenlrnnial Celebration
Commission will speak on state programs, *

A film will be shown on "Liberty Park," a
major Bicentennial project of the state
government The TSf' Singers of Trenton Slat*
College, directed by Professor Gordon Myers,
will close the morning session with a program
of American songs of the Revolutionary era

Professor Richard I* McCori.'ck of Rutgers,
the State University, who is a member of the
American Revolution Bicentennial Com-
mission and the New Jersey Historical Com-
million, will be a featured speaker at the af-
ternoon session

INfiAN MUSIC — Mri. Peonam Bhotlo will ploy tht liter, on ancient Indian ttrtngad
instrument, at tht Wilktnt Ltctyft Strit i of Newark Statt Coiitgt, Union, She will
pratant a lactura and damenitration on Hinduism and tha muiic of India en
Wadneiday, March 21, at 8 p.m. in th« Theottr tor the Performing Arti,

NJ.'s BIGGEST DATSUN
DEALER, "Tommy Barrel1*

tiiliMllHinHiiniiiliimiiMNiiiiHimii

M «• w« 71 M M , Had-
Mat, 1 in,, 4 •*•. . WIISM.

STRICTLY PERSONAL f
By Pot and Marilyn Dovii 1

umimtMNiUHiiNiiHi' C o p l e y N e w * Se rv i ce niHiiiHlMiiillniMiiniiiim

TOMMY MAJUAMNO

ARREL
DATSUN

to
»FJL

IKIOUffB

Urir Pit and Murllvn
I'm sitting here in the

messiest kitchen you have
ever seen The rest of the
house is almost as had. Every
towel, sheet and pillow case
must be washed By the time 1
get all of thii work done, I'll be
exhausted But do I gel to
reif NO! Why' Because I'll
have to repeal this same
performance for halidayt.

You see, I am mother and
grandmother to 23 people, all
of whom descend upon us for
the holidays Sonic stay four
or five days, tome only a
couple of days. I feel like •
short order cook. There is
always someone wanting food.
My husband is wonderful to
help but the rest of the family
leave something to be desired
The young women do not lift a
hand. The children, sweet ai
they are, run, stream and
fight in the house

How can my husband and I
tactfully handle this? We can't
stand this pace, I guess we are
juil too old.

Tired
Drir Tirrd;

Juit before the holidays, let
it be known that you and
grandpa are not going to be
home to cook the holiday
dinner. Tell these a relatives
that you need 1 vacation and
intend to take it at this time.

What could be more fair
than allowing one of the
younger generation the
privilege and pleasure of
cooking three meals a day for
a hungry people?

Yeu ton hove smart, colorful Cerornk Tile
(nitallid in your kitchen at a cost that's often
(tlsthan that of substitutes, it's your belt
buy because it lasts a lifetime. And fay
good-by to wen, polishing, painting, re•
dtterating and replacing It's tht one
matirisl that can't burn, won't dent,
•cratch or stain. No substitute has the
l«ji-ronget*enomy|fC|r|yfiicTil|!

OPEN FEB. 1211? ALL DAY SALE! I

•
I

• PiCiAL PURCHASI

CERAMIC TILE
lit I M M ! MMra
•wHft tnfll tlli ip ntlHii,
IKti Ninttf MM,
MvMrrf t *••«*» MM

••a. Prict
5?C iq. ft,

NOW
ONLY

NJEA pressing 31 bills
in legislative program

I>rt Pit ind Marilyn:
What can I do about my

nose"? It ii too long.
Marie

Dtif Marie:
Corrective makeup can

help. First, determine the
correct color of your powder
b u t or foundation If you are
ova 25, be doubly careful n
you can add yean through the
UM Of a bate that ii too light.

Once you have selected the
correct bale shade, you are
ready to try your hand at
corrective makeup, If your
note ii long, try thii
procedure. Apply powder base
over face and neck. Wipe off
excels New, apply a
corrective base several
shades darker across the
bridge of your note and on the
very end. Blend slightly and
apply powder. Tills may take
practice but the results are
worth the effort,

-o-o~
Dear Pal and Marilyn:

I am employed by a
woman's clothing store, and
enjoy my work very much, A
few months ago a young man
came in to purchase a bir-
thday present for hU mother.
He atked my opinion so I
helped him select an ap-
propriate gift, A few days
later, he came back to the
•tore to tell me how pietied
his mother was with the gift
and luggested that we have
dinner so that he could
properly think me for my
help.

Tomakemake a long story
short, we have been teeing
each other regularly and last
week he asked me to marry
Mm, We get along well and
have only one problem—age,
Fred is 22 and a senior In
college, I am m. We have
discussed the difference In our
age* and hive decided It is
unimportant. However, what
will others say and think?

Fred looks older than he in
and I look younger thin I am,
but our friends know bow old
we are and may think we are
foolUh. In tact, some have
already hinted at thii

Irma
Dear Iraui
. True friends will with you

happliMti. Ignore the

I'm afraid you will not like
),my.antw«r.but hê e It-is

A package of 31 bills to improve public
••duration and the status of teachers makes up
tht' New Jersey Education Association's 1973
legislative program,

The proposals—ranging from increased state
school aid to guaranteed academic freedom for
t'liiKsroom teachers—are described in th"
i iirri>n( issue of the NJEA Review, the
association's monthly journal.

uni- NJEA goal seeks full funding of the
fiirmulii being used to provide state aid to
imlilic schools The formula was adopted in 1970
in miTi'&se the state's share to an average of 40
percent of total Operating costs However, the
'.lull' has funded only two-thirds of this goal
Vtiiilt' Bill 430 would appropriate the 197
million needed to meet the state's full 1970
"immitment

Another NJEA goal is to give the N J Public
(• "iplciyment Relations Commission (he power

to carry out the responsibilities assigned to it
by the .Legislature in I960

PERC lacki jurisdiction over unfair labor
practices because the State Supreme Court in
1970 ruled that this power was only Implied in
the 1968 legislation, not specifically stated
Because of this court ruling, public employees
now must take unfair-labor charges lo the
courts, rather than to PERC. A court case,
NJEA says, is much more costly and un»>
consuming than an action brought Mmr- :,
State agency

A-520 would give PERC the power to rule on

Thursday, Nbruory 22, 1973 .
such unfair labor practice* as failure to.,
negotiate in good faith, refuting to put!
agreements into writing and violating PER9
rules Both employeri and employees would it)
subject to PERC jurisdiction. A-58), already
passed by both houses of the Legislature,'
requires only the Governor's signature to
become law

Other highlights of the NJEA'i program.
Include legislation to

I Appropriate money lo establish the N,j.*
School for tin- Performing Visual Arts,
authorized by H law cnaetrd in 1969 but never
funded

1! Designate Jon IS us a day of special ob-
serviinci' in honor of l)r Miirlin Luther King.

;i Strengthen academic freedom by
Kuiintnli-i-ini! thai teachers be allowed full
exercise "f their ciinstitulloiial rights in the-
! '.LShrfHiEii and in their personal lives without
te;i! N[ rensuri' or censorship

To
WQU
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Publicity
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T i p s

My carpets are like
new again!
Dsmasiicafe & earpgt §peciflMsti removed
trie dirl and suffaci stains, revived !he color,
and titled the pile They gave my carpets a
fresh new look for only 101 per sq. tt.
($25 minimum)

CALL
42Mif2 SHORT HILLS
445-8388 THE ORANGES

domescicare,

warnROTARY
[NGINE

2 YEAR,24,000 MILE GUARANTEE OH ROTARYENBiNI

II I I U,

1B49 MORRIS AVE. AT RI . 2 2 , UNION
OPEN EVENINOSI 687 1600 COM! ON INI

GreatGastern
DISCOUNT FOODS

LIAN • TiNDIR • JUICYLEAN • TINDfR-JUICY
OViN READY CANNED SIRLOINOR

RIB STEAKROAST

TAIL.LESS T-BONE OR

PORTERHOUSE
t

Stiik

GROUND BEEF

RIB STEAKS

Beef Patties
„ Oscar Mayer B 02
Briunsseiger 1 Ib B9 pkq

MARTINSON
COFFEE

DEL MONTE
PEAS

BUITONI
PASTA ROMANA

TISSUE

3pkB i .$1
of 4 I

nharrv Pia Miv
MIlBITy TIB WIA

g*a°ns ' • V l i e i l J FIB m i A Comslock
:jy,'';,; 43C Tomato Sauce

; ; 9 9 C Pork I leant
"•";;• 69C Fruit Cocktail

Apple Cider
Bordens Cremora

KRAFT •PAST PROCESS
D I L U X I . VILLOW OR VwrTI

AMERICAN
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If I hadn't been
nagged into getting a checkup,

I'd be kicking up daisies.
The toughest fight 1 ever had didn't happen on any big, wide

screen. It happened in real life,
I was just finishing my 99th picture. My 99th ridin1, jumpln',

fightln' picture. Never felt better in my life,
I told the family when I'm through here, I'm going out on my

boat, Sure, they said, just as soon as you've had your medical
checkup. I said nonsense, I had one eight months ago. They
said it was more like eighteen.

So I said okay, okay, I went to my doctor and the chest
X-rays showed a spot on my lungs. It was cancer. If I'd waited
a few more weeks, I'd be dead.

The first couple of months after surgery, it hurt like hell to
get on my horse. Since then I've been good as new. If you
caught "True Grit" or "Chisum" you've seen for yourself.

So, friend, I know what I'm talking about when I tell you,
get a checkup. Nag someone you love Into getting a checkup.

And when the lady from the American Cancer Society rings
your doorbell, dig deep in your pocket. They're workmg to rid
this world of caneer once and tor all.

American Cancer Society.
We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetimes

i
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rhuriday, Ftbruary 22, 1973 NJ, press group
picks Greenspoon
as legal counsel
Yale L. Grwnnpoon, Springfield Democratic

chairman, hai been appointed legal counsel to
the North Jersey Pi t t s Association, according
to an announcement this week by Robert
Nesoff, president of the group

An attorney with offices in Maplewood,
Greenspoon was an assistant deputy public
defender for the Eiiex County region before
entering private practice in Maplewood, He has
also served ai a member of the adjunct faculty
of Rutg«n Unlviriity Law School.

Greenspoon received his bachelor1! degree
from Fairlelgh Dickinson University and a
juris doctor degree from Rutgers Law School

He interned with State Sen. James p. Dugan
of Bayonne, then director of the city's law
department, and took his law clerkship with
Superior Court Judge f, James Tumulty in
Essex County.

Greenspoon, 29, was formerly the municipal
prosecutor in Springfield, where he has been
active in charitable, political and civic groups
Including the Landlord-Tenant Committee and
the Cancer Crusade,

He is married to the former Marcy Weiss of
Jersey City, and they live with their daughter,
Holly Beth, at 100 Stone Hill rd,, Springfield

Artist guild displaying work
six New jersey craftsmen

Works of six New Jenay craftsmen, In-
cluding multi-colored light fixtures, window
panels, mirrors, mobiles, sculptures, music
boxes, cheii §eU and jewelry, are featured in
an exhibit on the revival of stained glass as an
art form now on display i t the Artist and
Craftsman Guild, 17 Eastman i t , Cranford

Featured artists are:
—Kay Weiner, of Mountainside, a director of

the Artist and CrifUman Guild, who writes on
the subject of stained glais for various
magaiinei. Many of her stained glass pieces
are combined with antique watch and clock
parts, old furniture and wrought iron Glass,
embedded in plastics, is the technique used to
create fascinating wall plaeques and room
divider*

—Len Dl Nardo of Plainfield, who creates
Tiffany-type lamp shades with as many as 350
to 400 pieces of glatt, some reproductions of the
traditional,others influenced by today's life
style, Dl Nardo became fascinated with stained
glass while he was a student at Newark State
College,

- Jeff Worob of Sea Bright, an ln»tructor In
stained gUu, who utet opalescent g l i u to
create many of hli pieces

—tube! Podeiiwa of Iselin, ii known for her
fused glass plaques Many of her pieeM ar t
painted and kiln-fired glass destgm,

-Alan Tranchand of North Plainfield, who
began working with stained glass when hit
association with Yesteryear Muieum of
Morristown necessitated repairing some an.
tique stained glass windows

-Kay Weiner, of Mountainside, a director of
the Artist and Craftsman Guild, who writef on
the subject of stained glass for various
magazines Many of her stained glass pieces
are combined with antique watch and clock
parts, old furniture and wrought iron. GUn,
embedded in plastics, is the technique used to
create fascinating wall plaques and room
dividers.

This exhibition is on view until March 2S The
Artist and Craftsman Guild is open daily except
Friday, 10 until 5, and is open Thunday
evenings from 7:30 until 9:30

LOOKING DOWN COURT is th« b»neh of the Jenothon Dayton
Regional High School fr»thrnan baikttball ttom of

Springfield as action conceniratts under their oB
baiket. (Photo by Alan Isacionj

Man hurt as jeep Jehovah's Witnesses attend
crashes into pole convention, hear MacPhee
* mi i i f ~ i t - . . . . . . _ . . . _ _ l I . _ i _ . . _ _ i _ . _ . L T i i - . . _ , , ; * * =A Weslfielil man was injured las! week when

the jprp hi' was driving on It! B in Springfield
struck :i Irli'phnnr polo pnd flipped over into
the roadwiij

Police siiid the motorist. .Joseph E
Tumlinson, WHS travelling west on the highway
near Hillside avenue nl the time of the mishap,
Feh 14 The irash reportedly occurred when
another vehicle pulled out into the highway,
and Tomlinsiin iitleinpled lo pass it on the left
shoulder ToinliriMin was taken to Overlook
Hospital by the Springfield First Aid Squad
following the 12 2u a m crash

Frank Treich, 54;
ex-truck driver

F ncral scrvii-cs for Frank Treich, 54, of 4
t'lnarview rd , Springfield, were held yetterday
at the McCrpcken Funeral Home, 1500 Morris
ave . Union Mr Treich died Friday in East
Orange Veterans' Hospital

Mr Treich was torn In Newark and lived in
Metuchen before moving to Springfield
recently He was a retired truck driver and had
been employed by the Baron Motor Carriers,
Newark, for 30 years He was a Navy veteran of
World War II and was u licensed ham operator,

Survivors Include two tom, Richard of
Edison and Keith of Plainfield; three
daughters, Mrs lionise Rose of Plainfield,
Miss Lisa Treith of Engllihtown and Mrs,
Diane Million ol Florida; two sisters. Mrs.
Lillian Altero of Ocean Gate and Mrs, Florence
DePalma of Springfield, and five grand-
children.

"Rulership is of worldwide concern, " said R
A MacPhee in addressing an audience of 17M
at the David Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworlh Sunday afternoon "This is evident
from the attention devoted to politics in
newspapers and various other newi media "

These were some of the opening comments
made by the district supervisor of Jehovah's
Witnesses in this area following his in-
troduction by H J Bretzger, presiding over
seer of the Gillette Congregation, MacPhee
spoke on "Decide Now for Divine Rulership,"
to climax the two-day Bible convention held by
N J. Circuit No 5 of Jehovah's Witnesses

MicPhee said, "The vast majority of people
on the earth today desire those things which are
passible only under a just and righteous
rulership', lasting peace, security, justice and
availability of work to permit caring for their-;
families properly. Such people are attracted by
the Bible's menage of a paradise earth under
God's rulership."

Miss Flood helps form
Berkeley School club
The Berkeley School of East Orange has

announced the school's formation of the
colk-glate chapter of the Administrative
Management Society.

Charter members include Karen Flood of 71
High Point dr., Springfield, Daughter of Mr
and Mrs, John J. Flood, Miss Flood is a
graduate of Mount St. Mary's Academy, North
Plainfield. She it enrolled In the oneyear
executive secretarial program.

"Advocating and working on behalf of such a
government does not Involve campaign work
such as is familiar to us today," observed
MacPhee, "but involve! every aspect of our
lives We must conUnually iWve to measure up
as fit citizens of God's righteous government by
upholding His view on matters; honestly
reporting wages, returning borrowed proper^,
never appropriating employer!1 property
without permission, loving god providing for
members of our family and eliminating racial
and national prejudice*." ',,

"Since we are convinced," explained Mac-
phee "that God's rulenlup is toe belt for - | o | f d ,0

everyone, we want everyone to hear of it. ,.V ft aTa.till

Temple to present
benefit for church
Temple Sinai of Summit will present the film

"Hand in Hand" Sunday evening at 8 at the
temple, 208 Summit ave., for the benefit of
Fountain Baptist Church of Summit

Originally scheduled as the second showing
in a film series being sponsored by the temple's
iocial action committee, the British movie
became a fund-raising function by unanimous
vole of the committee when the church building
burned to the ground last month.

Tickets at 11.50 per adult and 75 cents per
student will be on sale at the door. No further
donations will be solicited. Information on the
film showing may be obtained from Mrs. Ellis
Mischel, social action committee chairman, at
273-0811.

Quinn is reelected
by managers' club
Jack Quinn of Springfield, the New Jersey

state manager for the Southern Comfort Corp,
of St. Louis, wai recently reelected president of
the New Jersey Distillers Importers State
Managers Club,

The organization is concerned with the sales
and distribution of domestic and imported
alcoholic beverages in New Jersey. Luncheon
meeting! are held each month at different

1 restaurants throughout the state. Generally, a
well known personality in the beverage trade is
• speaker, Preparations are under way for a

ice in May,
(he organlMtion now numbers 80

Y plans trip
to museum

A chartered bus will leave
the Summit YWCA at 1:30
a.m. on Tuesday, March 8, for
a visit to the Brandywine
River Museum in Chadds
Ford. Pa,, to return by 5:30
p.m

The spring exhibit—
"Wyoth, McCoy, Hurd: A
Family Paints Itself"
includes 160 portraits of and
by the Wyeth family Of this
total, 47 will be exhibited for
the first time. The museum
galleries will be filled with the
works of seven artists—N.C.
Andrew and James Wyeth,
Peter Hurd; Henrietta Wyeth
Hurd; John MC»y and George
Weymouth Among the
paintings will be 14 temperas
by Andrew Wyeth, plus many
self-portraits never before
seen.

The trip, which is open to
members of the YWCA as well
as non-members, will Include
a slide program, guided tour
and luncheon. Reservations
may be made at the YWCA, 7B
Maple st. Further information
may be had by phoning Ruth
Hennessey at 273-4242.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen art urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot newi.
Include your name, address
andphone number.

Thll Isvcly proporly at 17 Maitfr Av«nu«, Springfitld, NEW
l i r u y Hid lor Mr & Mri, Richard A, Hslmtt to Mr I,
Mrs Oforgt Gomel, lormerly of Jsfjcy City. MM. Ooitltl
ii a professional nurif and Mr, Oomtt ll fnt Dlrtctor of
County Services lor me Boyi Club 01 Ntw Ygrk. Thli lalt
was arranged By Anns L, Wiljon, an ausclati 9f ANNE
SYLVISTiR' I BEAUTY CORNIR,

Call 374 3300 and Igt ul till you about thi following
exclusive service) we olter to help you 1MI your horn* i t no
east to you,

AMERICAN HOME SHIELD
"Offtri you snt yeir n « ham* guarMIM"

PREVIEWS EXECUTIVE HOMESEARCH
"Trtniftrrti emcuflvH ItrMi Hit country"

RANDOMATIC MATCHMAKER COMPUTER
" M M M H Mmt t buy«r iifimrtliNly"

WANTED:
CONSULTANTS

The nation1! leading plant location and area
development firm hit opanlngj for i w r i l eontul-
tinn i t itt TBChnlc.1 Ctnttr in suburban New
Jereey. Top Mlary, excellent frlngs benefit., and
opportunltiei for advancement. Qualifications:
Undargrtduaft dtgro* in engineering or economici;
advanced degree in s buiinett-related discipline, at
leart five yean of experience In induitry, wd a
lucid writing Kyle. Send example of your writing
ability (honreturntble) with retunw, ujery
history, and reference*.

The Fantui Company (Subtldlary of Dun &
Braditreet, Inc.),
76 South Orange Avenue. South prang*. New
Jeriey 07079.
Attention: Mr. L Clinton Hoch, Executive Vice
Prtaldent.

moughf
for food i

For a Ihirfty second-day
dinner, cut leftover beef, pork
or lamb in pieces and combine
with a seasoned cheese or
tomato sauce and any leftover
or freshly cooked vegetables.
Heat and serve on split and
toasted English muffins or
biscuits.

If the liquid in which meat is
being cooked it boiling, turn
down the heat. For maximum
tenderness, the temperature
of the cooking liquid should be
just below boiling whin
braising or simmering beef,
pork, lamb or veil.

To unwrap or rtwrap—that
is—the question In the minds
of many a homemakcr whin
she bringa steaks home from
the store. 11M answer is—do
neither for short storage. The
transparent wrap on
prepackaged meat Is designed
for refrigerator storage of one
to two days. For longer
storage, overwrap or rewrap
In freezer film or foil and store
In thefreeier at 0degrees For
If, • —

| Consumers I
1 Corner f

WAISTLINE CHANGES
ON NEWEST
PATTERNS

Patterns made in the ta«t
few month!) are larger ift the
waist They are larger by one
Inch on the basic body,'
measurement chart for all
adult women's siiea except
junior petite where the chabge
is one-half inch, ,' ;

The change has Dot been
publicized on the, pattern.
Therefore, the only way home
sewers could have found out
about the change is if they
measured themselves and
checked the body
measurement charts each
time they bought i p i t M ,

The woman who measures
the pieces of a new pattern
and compares them to her own
measurements before cutting
into the fabric will not be
affected,

But the women who follows
the pattern as it Is printed,
because a size 12 fit her six
months ago, may find a
surprise at the waistline.

It is always a goad idea to
check your measurements
before buying a pattern.

GUARD THOSE YOU LOVE

GIVE TO THE

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

P L E A S E S A F E L Y I

DOG
.OBEDIENCE

f CLASSES
w '• %0% c a WEEK
TA*M Ahmk COURSE

f «UNION •SUMMIT
f •WfSTFIELD

•A All Brwcb - AM or P

i NJ. DOG COLLEGE /
\ 687-2393 j
™ w m. m. •«. m. W'^.'m. m. ^ |

NOW OPEN

M o u n t a i n s i d e BANKNGCENTER
B

3.30A.M..2:30P.M.r d a y Thru Friday
Additional Hours — Thu rsday

M- nm Noon
. AMPLi PARKING
• DRiVE-iN WINDOW
• SAFE DEPOSIT FACILITIES
• CQMPLffE FULL-SERVICE BANKING

FUEE(HITS
FOR XEW MLV

Every person opening a new savings or checking
account may choose from this selection of beautiful
FR I i gifts, (Limit one free gift for each account.)

iioo
• Electric HosteM Warming Tray
• Styilih Vinyl •ubbltUmbralli
• Colorful Stadium Blanket

§500 ACCOUNT
• Electric Can Optntr
• Electric 12 cup Percolator
• 19 Piece Socket Tool Kit

$5,000 ACCOUNT
• 8 Speed Blender
• VtnMlirMwSilwMihfto
• Handsome Club Bag

CENTRAL HOME TRUST COMPANY
<*• ELIZABETH, N.J.

de
AIVKINGCEISTTER

• iy^ i Summit Road, Mountalntld*, NJ.
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How to save heat, and money
"You cm help your nation's tnergy con-

servntion efforts, live comfortably, and save
money too," Daritll M. Trent, acting director
of the Preiident'i Office of Emergincy
Prepartdnegs, Mid this week.

According to Trent, "each of us can help
accomplish these worthwhile ends—on a daily
hisis in our own homei, and where we work All
we need do is practice conservation habits thai
help save energy

"As our country continues to grow, we must
lace up to the fact that energy of many kinds is
in short supply," Trent laid "It's time to
tighten our fuel belt ind stop waiting elec-
tricity and heat This in turn saves oil. gai and
coal Save energy, and you save money."

America now consumes about 29 percent of
its energy in industry, 26 percent in tran-
sportation, including getting back and forth to
work, 21 percent for residential and com-
mercial purposes, and 25 percent for utilities

Hut the nation can keep warm, get to work,
nnrj keep industry humming with much less

Mt. Peter to be site
of Ski Patrol tests

GREENWOOD LAKE, NY - Boy and girl
skiers will have a chance to compete in the
Bonnie Bell National Ski Patrol Tests to be held
Saturday at the Mt Peter Ski Area. In an-
nouncing the event, Don Sampson, owner of Mt.
Peter, uid the testa are part of an annual
nationwide program to encourage safety,
courtesy and skiing skills among young

REDUCE THERMOSTAT SETTINGS

SHUT Off LIGHTS AND HE6T

IN BOOMS NOT IN USE

CUT ELECTRICITY USE IN

LATE AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS

P M

WEATHERSTRIP AND CAULK

AROlfNO WINDOWS AND DOORS

Administered by the National Ski Patrol
System, the test program ii open to boys and
girls 10-14. The five-event competition starts
with a section on courtesy and cooperation,
followed by four on skiing ability. Gold, silver
and bronie pins will be awarded, based upon a
point system score aiiigned by the Judges, all
senior memberi of the National Ski Patrol
Marty Olsen, assistant leader of Mt. Peter's Ski
Patrol and a senior member of the National Ski
Patrol, ii directing the event,

Registration for the test is set for Saturday,
from 11 a.m. to noon in the Mt. Peter Ski Lodge,
Competition starts on the slopes at 1 p.m

Sampson also announced the opening of an
additional double chair lift in the northern
lection, previously served by a rope tow. The
new lift, as well as a complete new battery of
snowmaking equipment, are among major
expansions and improvements completed this
season on the slopes, lodge and basin by
Sampson and his wife, Gail, owners of Mt,
Peter since last fall,

Mt. Peter is on Route 17A, just north of
Greenwood Lake, and less than an hour from
New York City. For New jersey residents, it is
easily accessible from the south via Route 94 to
Warwick,

Rutgers Newark given
$1,000 grant by ITT
A check for $1,000 has been presented by

International Telephone and Telegraph Corp
"for furthering the development of scholarship
and instruction" in the new Professional
Accounting Program at the Rutgers Newark
College of Arts and Sciences, John R.H,
Gilmour, an associate professor of accounting
and the program's director, reported this week.

The gift—the first contributed by the
business community to help develop the un-
dergraduate program—was presented by
George J, Bloom, assistant comptroller of ITT
World Communications, Inc., and a member of
the executive committee of the program'!
Advisory Council,

PLUMBERS. ATTINTIONI Sell your services to
30,000 local fiffiiliei with a low cost Want Ad- Call MS
7700.

energy than is now being u§ed," said Trent.
"An OEP energy conservation study shows

that there are many ways you can help con-
serve fuel and electric energy at home, on the
road, and on the job," according to Trent here
are some:

-Weatherstrip and caulk around windows
arid doors. Properly applied, this can keep out
cold air and Mil in warm air 10 effectively that
your family's heating billcan be cut 15 to 30
percent "It's easy and inexpensive to install
wsatherstripping at movable Joints and to
caulk the frames of all windows and doora.
Keep at it until you find that in quite cold
weather light but not excessive fog moisture
occurs occasionally on windowi on the
downwind side. When that point Is reached you
will not only have accomplished substantial
heat savings, but will have provided about the
proper humidity conditions for your comfort,"
Trent said

—Install storm windows or insulated glass to
cut in half the heat that is lost through the
windows in your house, Trent said, "This extra
window investment will p y for itself within 10
years, and thereafter return you in annual
dividend of 13 to IB percent or more in areas of
the United States where the average winter
temperature is lower than 45 digress."

—Increase insulation In your attics and walls
when possible, "You cannot afford to have less
than the equivalent of six inches of good
thermal insulation over your ceiling," ac-
cording to Trent.

-Install wood sash windowt whenever
possible. Wood is a poor conductor of heat and
moisture and therefore an excellent natural
Insulator. In comparative tests with other sash
and frame materials, wood rated a much better
iniulator than metal. In tests with an outdoor
temperature of 20 degrees, interior wood sash
registered a warm 59 degrees; metal, a chilly
32 degrees, A COSUY 22 percent more heal was
Iw! through metal windowi with in 10 percent
glass area than through wood sash windows of
the same size. Also, weatherstripped wood
windows with insulating glass stayed free of
condensation in outdoor temperatures of 30
dtfreti below zero, while moisture formed on
metal sash windowi in temperatures of 20
degrees above,

-Keep your heating and lir conditioning
equipment in top operating effldiBcy, Vacuum
dust and lint from air intake registers. Replace
your furnace air filters every two to four
months or when they become loaded with dust
or lint. Have the heat exchange surfaces of
your heating plant cleaned when needed ind
have the combustion air adjustment checked or
improved by service professionals

- In homes and apartments without itonn
windows, close draperies it night. This results
in some deflection of drafts and more comfort,
A little heat may also be saved,

-Regardless of where you live and work,
turn off electric lights, TV, radio and other
electric utilities when they are not needed,
"Every kilowaitjiour saved is a benefit to you
and your country," Trent said. Try to avoid
prolonged use of major appliances during
"peak-use" times-in the early morning and
during late afternoon and early evening.

-Repair leaking water faucets. A leak of one

u A on
Strong

WE TURN OVER STOCK
- NOT CUSTOMERS
SEE RICHARDS'
RECORD-BREAKE
BUY TODAY!

RICKY CROSTA says:
Wi'r i known by the euitomirs we keep. Mort than 80% of our Mies
volume is repeat buiiness. Come In and see why we've been expanding
for over 20 consecutive years as an AMC Dealership.

Ricky Cram,
PntidHlt, Rich.,d. Mstori

AMC'73

drop per second adds up to about 860 gallons
per year, A leak that fills an ordinary cup In 10
minutes waites S,2io gallons per year. If this Is
heated water, the loss Is very expensive. Leaks
also cut or erode faucets and sinks and often
cause unsightly sink stains.

-Lower the thermostat setting in your house
or apartment at night. By rediclng the ther-
mostat setting four degreei for eight hours
each night, a savings of tl.M on a ISO monthly
heating bill can be achieved.

-If you live in a metropolitan area, consider
riding a bus rather than car. It takes up to five
times ai much energy to get a person from

THI STAND OUT
• m i N S S I N M T I M
OP1i7J.fULl.AMC
f ACTOHY IQUlrtHIMT

MV ONLY € 0 0 KM
MeTMVIMTAUID nmtofltyaurbudgM

Mt or er • fMH. 8N
ALLMOOaS
IN STOCK NOW FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1972 MERICM MOTORS-LON MILUtt M M
n STOCK mm FM IMMEDIME oairar.

All Air Conditloo«l.nd with 12,000 milidU.rirrtM
THE STRONGEST GUARANTEE GOING IS STRONGER IN W 3

AMC BUYER PROTECTION f LAN

ORS OF URlON / m CHESTNUT
TELEPHONE: UHmI 0 M . « « I IMMI.M.MN

norm- to work in an automobile than it does by
hus The automobile, with less than 10 percent
tiH-rgy fueluse efficiency, is an expensive
consumer of energy.

Many of the same points mentioned above to
! nnsiTve heal loss in winter also apply to air
conditioning savings in the summer So such
measures as weatherstripplng and caulking
use nf storm windows and insulated glass, and
in-tailing overhead and sidewall Insulation
h.ivp yeararound energy conservation virtues

Remember, when you conserve fuel and
PIUTRV, you help yourself, your community,
ami your country," according to Trent."

NSC alumni
get lounge
Fonter F. Diebold, director

of the Dlvlilon of College
Dtvtlopmiiit i t Newark
State, Union, this week in-
neuncsd the rtdtdleation of
the Formal Lounge, Down*
Hall, ai the "Alumni Lomge."

The lounge will serve i i the
meeting room for the Alumni
Council, In addition to housing
display M M of Newark State
College memorabilia from as
far back M the late lith
century. Alas on display In the
Alumni Lounge Ii the
"Pretldent'i Plaque" which
lists the nam« and years of
tenure of «U of the pu t
Alumni A s s o c i a t i o n
presidents.

Raymond Welihapl, Claw of
MM.'and president of the
Alumni Association, noted,
"this new area should en-
courage alumni to return to
the campus i s often i s
possible, and to be an Im-
portant part of dally events at
Newark State."

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you l ik . iom. help inpr.ponngn.w.pap.r r»l«ot»i?
Write to mil ntwipoptf and oik for our "Tipi sn Sub-
mitting Ntwi Ril»o<;c. "

RAU'S
WEEKEND
SPECIALS

G o a d i t iru W « d . , i n n
MEATS!

Flank Steakp- Flank Steak C 4 CO

London Broil*. : i
TrimmedTrimmed $4 Si

Rib Lamb Chops I " ]
u j.i.nm

Lettuce 3 3 ̂

Jherry Tomatoes 4 9 C #
M1M
^^^^

Mot mcwnilblt tor
tvpo,rnphic«i irrsni

HOMEMADE WHISKY
Tanzania aspects to save

more than 1701,000 a year In
foreign exchange by
producing ita own whisky,
brandy and gin.

SERVICE

Chamber music group
formed by Masterwork

The Master-work Music and
Art Foundation this week
announced the formation of
the Masterwork Chamber
Music Society, directed by
Stanley Kurtls. The society
has already begun operations
with The Masterwork
Chamber Orchestra, which

Daniels gets
new position

A New jersey Blue Cross
vice-president has been
named treasurer of the
American Heart Association,
New Jersey Affiliate, it was
announced this week by Dr
Luciin Fletcher, Jr.,
president of the New Jersey
Affiliate, at a meeting of the
board of directors.

Donald M, Daniels, vice-
president in charge of finance
for the New Jersey Blue
Cress, will be responsible for
all funds and securities of the
New Jeney Affiliate and will
chair the budget and finance
committee of the state Heart
AMoeiation The New Jeney
Heart Fund totaled mere than
ti,500,000 during the past
year.

Daniels is a resident of
Cranford.

the

the

State lists
exhibitions
A calendar of events listing

exhibitions and activities
scheduled at the New Jersey
State Museum from March
through June ii new available

Free copies may be eb-
tained by writing to Calendar,
N. J State Museum, a* W.
State St., Trenton, 0M2S, or by
phoning (809) 292-6308.

Until last year, each new
museum calendar was mailed
automatically to everyone
who had ever requested a
pfevlouj issue. However, this
practice was discontinued for
reasons of economy when the
mailing list grew beyond
reasonable proportions and
postage and handling cost
continued to rise.

Livestock value
in Nj.,growing
•n>e Mai virtue of livestock

tepieii New J m s y h rmj
hicFsasfd 11 percent ov§r the
previous year, according to
recent Inventories made by
the New Jersey Crop
Reporting Service. The
combined value of hogi,
gheep, chickens and cattle, at
of Jin, l, was *H,o»2,ooo.

Cattle number* increased
slightly mm a year earlier,
but the number of hogs, sheep
and chickens in the Garden

rehearses weekly at
Mailerwork Foundation

The second ford of
Chamber Music Six-ipty are
the MlSterwork Kurtis
Concerts, a chamlwr muiic
series to begin Mirdi 4 it 7:30
p.m, in the Recital Hall of the
Masterwork MUSK and Art
Foundation, MO McndliBm rd..
Morristown,

The evenini will include a
performance of Mozart's
String Quartet K 458 'The
Hunt," by the Masterwork
String Quartet; Stanley Kurtis
and Sandy Kuriis. violins;
Mark Dodson, uola. and
Hilda Movsenioti, cello

Special guest arhsi for the
evening is Michael May,
pianist, who will join Kurtis
and Miss Movsssuan in the
Arenski Piano Trio

The alms of the Chamber
Music Society, a> envisioned
by Kurtis, are i» present
concerts of chamber music
regularly with prugrams of a
wide musical scape

A small string and chamber
orchestra,' string quartet and
the various con#nation of
instTBmenis vrtfrenaTO Him to

• cover music of the bir^UU up
to music of the nth century,

Kurtis hopes for "an in,
tlmate gathering of chamber
muiic leven who would come
to hear other chimber music
lovers play for them," He
hopes that "such concerts will
become social events as well,
where friends gather and have
an opportunity to visit after
the music,"

Kurtis received his bachelor
of music degree from The
Juilllard School. He has
performed as a soleitt with the
New York String Orchestra,
under the direction of
Alexander Schneider, as a
soloUt with the Hudson Valley
Philharmonic, and as
violinist in performances of
"Messiah" in Philharmonic
and Carnegie Halls in 1972,
under David Randolph,

Kurtis has studied violin,
theory, and ear training,
conducting and chamber
music with the leading
teachers and paformers in
their fields.

Tiny orchid
exhibition
Miniature orchids will be

among the features at the 11th
annual show of the North
Jiriey Orchii 'Society,
Thursday, Mireh 1, through
Saturday, March 3, at the
Short Hills Mall,

Exclusively orchids I
bloom, exhibits will also in
clude tropical gardens
featuring orchids arranged for
artistic effect, group* of rare
and or unusual type* of or-
chlds, and new hybrids
blooming for thciflftt toe.

The show will be open from 1
to S p.m. Thursday, 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. Friday, and 10 a.m, to 5
p.m. Saturday, In the Short
mis Room on The Mall
Admission is fret.

MRVIN* I I M X • UNION COUNTIM OVER « f & M I '

M A T W I T H OIL MIAT COMFORT i ! A. '
LOW eolT LUXU»Y W«

• 10 Mill Road
Irvington

719 Irvington Ave,
Maplewood
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WRINGFIELDEMANUBL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY OREBN
SPRINGFtELD

THE REV JAMES DEWART, MWIfTlR
Thunday=B p.m., Chancel Choir, Trtvett

Chapel,
Friday-B p.m.. Busy Flngen of Guild at 47

Clinton av#,
Sunday - i M a m , Tfiveti Chapel worihip

service. Sermon: "Keeping Lift In Per-
ipectlve," 1 3 0 a m Church School for all ages
liSO a.m., German language wonhip atrviee,
the Rev Fred Gruber preaching 10:30 a m ,
coffee and conversation, FeUowihip Hail. 11
a.m., morning wonhip. Sermon: "Keeping life
In Perspective," e p.m., Youth Fellowihlp,
Targino de Araujo Filho, BrazHian studtnt, will
be the speaker

Monday-4 p.m., confirmaUan eksa.
Tuesday-*.Jo p.m., annual meiUiii and

dinner of the congregation. Election of
trustees, offlcen and committee*.

wedne§day-3:3u p.m., Wesley Choir. 1:30
p.m., Search,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
631 MOUNTAIN AVE , SPRINGFIELD

TEH REV JOEL R YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE i DR 9 - 4 ^

Thursday-Tils p.m., choir.
Friday=Sunday=HCYF retreat.
Sunday-i ;30 a.m. worihip. 1:30 a.m.,

Family Growth Hour and adult Information
class, 10:45 a.m worship,

Monday-iJOa.m World FrierAhip Circle
4 p.m Confirmation I.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., pariah worker* l:IS
pm Bible study. 4 p.m., Confirmation II

EVANGEL BAPTJiT CHURCH
141 SHUNPilffi RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR.
PASTOR

REV JAMES CWESTERVELT, ASSIST ANT
Thursday 7 » p.m., choir rehears*! with

Jack Haviland, director 1 p.m., young adult
Bible itudy,

Friday-7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls. 7:10 p.m.,
senior high Khool Bible itudy.

Saturdiy-l:So p.m.. men's prayer group
Sunday-* 45 a.m., Sunday School far all

agei, 11 a.m., morning worship service, paitor
Schmidt will take hU sermon topic from the
Book of Mart 11 a.m., Junior Church under the
dlrecUon of Mn, Robert Daman. 5:46 p.m.,
lurn'of high youth group 7 p.m., fvnung gMpel
wrvice Pillar Schml* will prateh from tbe
Book of Exodua. The Mn' i Chorus will ting
along with other ipedal muiie and singing by
the congregation Nunery c a n at both church
tervieei.

WMflMday-?:4» p.m., prayer mMtlitg for
adult* and young people.

TEMPLE SHARE V SHALOM
AN AFFUJATEOFTHE ONION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
AND 8HUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTORmVINGKHAMERMAN
Th rtday—Sisterhood bridge.
Friday-*:*) pm., communal linglnf. fM

p.m. Erev Shabbat service.
•a urday-10:»0 a.m.. Sabbath morning

ffA

am day-io ajn.

Karen Unterwald
married on Sunday
to Frank X, Kelly

Karen Unterwald, daughter of Mr, and Mn.
John Unterwald of Springfield, waa married
Sunday evening to Frank X KeUy, son of Mr,
and Mri. Frank Kelly of Scotch Plains

The Rev, John J. KeUy, uncle of the groom,
officiated i t the Nuptial Mau In St. Rote of
Lima Church, Short Hilli, A reception feUowed
at the Mountainside Inn.

Karen Zink of Piacataway served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Nancy Dlehl ai Union
and Anita Ipatcin, Sherry Spigel, Joyce Stern
and Debbie Waldt, all o( Springfield

The beat man waa Brian CaUaghan of
Washington, DC Ushers were Rick Kelly and
David KeUy, brother* of the groom; John
Unterwald Jr., brother of the bride; Stuart
Buckalterof Highland Park and Michael Oolka
of Piacataway.

Mrs. KeUy graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and from Douglasi
College, New Brunswick, with honors Her
husband, who was graduated from Georgetown
University, Washington, D C , is a second year
student at the Georgetown University Law
Center and U a law clerk for the Federal Power
Commission

Following a honeymoon trip to Caracas,
Venezuela, the couple will reside In
Washington.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LAND

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINVRR: THE REV, R U B S A, TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OF CHIROT1 AN EDUCATION:
: ' LINDA GAUL

Thunday-f :4s a.m., Christmas workshop
S a t u r i a y - a p.m., "Under Thirties'

meeting.
Sunday-!: IS a.m., Bible ttudy, Church

School; Grade* S-8 10:30 a.m., morning
wonhip. Cradle RoU through fourth grade,
Silver Crow C U M flftt and !Mk. ? p.m.,
confirmation cUa» and Senior High Fellowship

Monday-* p.m., Chrlitlin education
meeting.

TUMday-S: SO p.m., Bronze CTOM C U »
Wedmaday-1 p.m., Chancel Choir

rehearsal.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND I, SPRWGFBLB AVE.

SPROiOFBLD
RIV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday-} p.m, Church School choir
rehearsal

Suaday-«;S0 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
wonhip service 7 p.m., frWtag faflamMp.

WtdMaday-« p.m., mldwMk MTVIM.

Mrs, Meisei planning
Women's League event
The Northern New Jersey Branch of the

National Women's L e a p t of the United
Synagogue of America will hold its next̂  board
meeting on Thunday, March l, at Temple
Emanuel in Bayonne,

Mrs. Philip L. Melsel of Springfield and Mrs
Norman Wieaeneck of New Milford are branch
vice-presidents and coordinators for the day

Rudermans have girl
A seven-pound,. 14-ounce daughter, Lisa

Susan, was born Feb. 10 at St Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr, arid Mrs,
Barry Ruderman of IB Sherwood rd,,
Springfield. The baby ii the couple'i first child
Mn. Ruderman is the former Michele Kaston

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV

BRUCE W EVANS, D.D
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MRS SHEILA KILBOURNE
Thursday—7:15 p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal.

730 p.m., Webeioi 1 pm,, Senior Choir
rehearsal,

Saturday S 30 • 7:30 p.m., fish and chips
dinner sponsored by the Ladies' Evening
Group,

Suoday-I;15 a.m., Church School. CUatet
for 3-year-olds to Grade I are taught in the
Parish Howe. Peace Sunday will be observed
with a sharing of thoughts and projects by all
department* from Grade 1 up In the Parish
House auditorium Nursery service la provided
on * e M M M ! floor of the Chapel »:*) and 11
a.m., identical worth*)} aervieea with Dr.
Evan* preaching OHM c a n provided for
prwehmi children on the ascend floor of the
Chapel 7:15 p.m., Westminster FeUowihip
crafts night featuring decoupage and
papiermache

Manday-3:1S p.m., BrownJes. 7 p.m., Girls
Scout*

Tueiday—10 a.m., women's Bible clais
taught by Dr. Evans. Ii a.m., Workshop Day,
making quilts, sewing, knitting. 7:30 p.m.,
ElUabeth Presbytery meeting at Oak Tree
Presbyterian Church, Edison, with Elder
Raymond Pienon and the minister attending,
7 : » p.m., Cub Pack 70 Pinewood Derby.

Wednetday-i p.m., Chriiiian education
committee meeting.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4iS SPRDIGFaLDAVE,,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R OEHUNO

RIV. PAUL J.KQCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday n a a a » - ( T p.m. Saturday), 7, It l l ,
9:30, io:4B a.m. and Don, Daily, ? and I a.m.
Holy day, on evet of holy day at 7 p,n,; so holy
dayi at 7 , 1 , 1 , 1 0 a.m. aad 7 p.m.

OoBttit iow-tateday, I to 1 p.m, Monday
through Friday, ft IS to 7:«S p.m. No coo-
fetaions on Sunday*, holy dayi and eve* of holy
dayi.

nh Chuckles byCARTWRIGHT

IN

H
^ Sunday

ifts>* "V"" i0*0$&>'\::
pjjCetait]

Formation of unit
of Women's UJA
marked at luncheon

A "miniluncheon" at Greenbrook Country
Club will mark the establishment of the new
Vinguard Division of the Women's Division of
the United Jewish Appeal of Metropeiitan New
Jersey The luncheon, which will be held on
March:». will future exhibiU of Iiriell crafU
and fashions Paula Bomsteln of the Parish
bureau of ihe Joint Diitribution Committee will

According to Mrs, Myron Soled, who is
working with the Springfield committee of
Vanguard Division, many women from this
ana are expected to attend the luncheon, A
minimum gift of 175 to the UJA is requlrid

Also working with Mn. Soled are the
fallowing local women: Mn. Larry Armour,
Adrienne Bromberg, Mrs, Robert Cohen, Mrs
Robert Feld, Mn Lawrence Goodman, Mrs.
Howard Guis, Mn, SO! Weinman, Sue Wein-
berg Mri Francis S, Welniteln, Marilyn
Zilnmer, Mn Michael Berniteln, Mrs,
Richard Brenner, Mn. Richard Denning and
Mri Irwin Jacobs

Thursday. February 22, 1973

Fish, chips dinner
planned Saturday
by Presbyterians
The annual fish and chips dinner sponsored

by the Ladies' Evening Group of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church will be held on Saturday
evening at the Presbyterian Parish House, 37
Church Mall Argyle Caterers of Kearny will
again prepare the fish and chips, with con-
tinuous servings from S;3Q to 7:30

Mrs Bruno Becker is chairman of the dinner
and Evening Group members will serve ai
waitresses Tickets (12 7S for adult* and 11.50
for children under 12) are available from Mrs.
tleorge Klein (S88-7M8), Mrs, Emiterio Rueda
1379-4483) or the church office (37W3M),
Reservations must be made in advance

Scottish decorations and the services of four
of the Highlander Girls pipe band of Gov
Livingston Hrgional High School will add !o the
evening's entertainment Linda Grimm, a
member of the local church, is one of the four
girl pipers who will perform

MRS. FRANK X.KELLY

Foothill Club hears
talk on glass, china
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet

at noon Thursday. March 1, at the Tower Steak
House, The program, "The Wonderful World of
Glass and China," will be preiented by George
Muller of Flemin|ton GlaM Co,

Muller it vice-president and general
minager of Flemington Cut Glasi Co., which
was founded by his grandfather in 1901. His talk
will describe and illustrate the various types
and qualities of glassware Carol Hancock Is
day chairman.

Tickets for the April in Paris dinner-dance
for members and their friends, to be held at the
Florham Park County Club, may be obtained
from Pat Cirvellas or Arlene Miicke,

KAREN A, LARKEY

Karen A. larkey
plans spring date
Mr and Mri Lewis B Larkey of Muun

tainside have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Karen Anne, to Barry M
Shabui of Monticelio, NY

The future bride is a graduate of Gov
Livingston Regional High School and Syracuse
University Mr Shabus, assistant district at
torney of Sullivan County, is the ion of Mr and
Mrs, Julius Shabus of Greene, NY He is a
graduate of Blair Academy, Lafayette College
and Syracuse University College of Law

A spring wedding is planned.

Game night scheduled
by Deborah members
Suburban Deborah League will meet

Tuesday evening at 8 30 at Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield,

A game night will Uke place after the
business meeting, which will be conducted by
Mrs David SchulU

D U M Knee is in charge of the program. h

WENDY FISCH

Ad/ss Fisch to wed
Mr. Sat sky in May

Mr and Mrs. Leon Fisch of 107 Kipling rd.,
Springfield, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Wendy, to Stuart Satsky gf
Orange, He is the son of the late Mr, and Mrs,
Benjamin Satsky of Newark.

Miss Fisch, a graduate of Hillside High
School and Newark State College, Union, it
empioyid •» an artist with FTavenl Greeting

Windheim-Riley
troth announced
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Windheim of Rochester,

N Y , have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Jo Ann, to Daniel J. Riley. son of Mr
and Mrs. John J Riiey of 1131 Iris dr., Moun-
(ainsidt-

The future bride is a graduate of the
University of Dayton in Ohio. She is an ac-
countant at Price, Waterhouse and Co.,
Roe heater

Her fiance is a graduate of Gov Livingston
Regional High School and the University of
Dayton, He is an engineer for IBM in White
Plains, NY.

A June wedding ii planned

Card Co., Springfield.
Her fiance, a graduate of Weequahie High

School, is a real estate appriiser for the
Steinberg Co., East Orange.

A May wedding is planned.

AMY S.WEISS

Amy Susan Weiss
engagement is told

Mr and Mrs. Morton A Weiss of Springfield
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Amy Susan, to Steven Denes, son of
Mr. and Dr Imre Denes Of Syosset, L.I.

The bride-elect attended Alfred University
and is continuing her studies at New York
University Her fiance is a graduate of the
University of Buffalo and teaches in the New
York City ichool system,

A June wedding is planned.

Charge for Plcturtt
Thar* Ii a charge of IS for wadding and •ngagtment
pjeturti. TrKft Is no ehirga tor the announetfnent,
whsffiif with or without a plduri', Personi iubmlttlni
wadding or engsgiment pletyrwi should endow tha u
payment.

our wet It ahead 1
BY DR. A.W. MMIS

TEMPLE BETH AHM
ANAFFlLIATlOrTHE

U N I t l D SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today-fl:30 p.m., Hldanah meeting
Friday-*:4J p.m., Sabbath service*.
§atuniay-10 a.m., Sabbath service*. 8:30

p.m., rabbi's congregational program on
Hassldiam.

Mooday-«.30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.
Tue*d*y-7:30 p.m., Pre-USY meeting. 8:90

p.m., Deborah meeting.
Wednes4ay-«:30 p.m., special executive

board and budget meettng.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
niMAINST,MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday-8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holly Communion and sermon, firnt Sunday
and itatlvai occasions, morning prayer and
sermon, second through fifth Sunday*. 10 to
11:15 a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10
a.m.

h M M PerM; r t t m t f U to March 4.1111
AWES You will heir lomcthlng inside thit uys some-
Mir . I l .A iv . i l thing like, "Dunn tht torpcdoci, full gpnd

•hfidl" It1! tint time when your sign becomes
rimbunctious.

TAURUS
Apr, II • Mar M

GEMINI
Mir » • Jane ft

•OONCHILD
J u t 11 • July It

LIO
July II • A l l . »

VllfiO

OURLADYOFLOURDES
300C1NTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDl
REV. GERALD J, MeGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D, AUMAeH

ASSISTANT PAOTORS
Sunday-Masses at 7 ,1, CIS, 10:30 a.m. and

Unoon.
Saturday-evening Mas*, 7 p,m.
Wartdayi-MauM at 7 and I a.m.,
F b « rriday-7,1 and MM i . in.
Miraculous Medal Novena and M a s s -

Monday »t I p.m,
BaoedlclUon during the school y w on

Friday at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at I p.m, by

appointment.
ConfeMioni every Saturday and mm AT

Holy Dayi and Pint Frtdayi, from 4 to S and
from 7:45 to 8:30 pjn.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
, ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. RONALD S. BENCE, PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 7JMM4

0NE«ae

sept, at

LJBKA
StptllOft.M

scoirio
Ort. U NOT. 11

8AC1TTABIU8
N«. MDet. II

CAPMCOBN
DH.UIii.il

AWAUUI
Jn.M-ltB.il

ntai
F t k . l t . Mar. M

Whtther sr not you are awart of It, it Is betide
the point, A mimber of the oppaiite lex is dt-
velopini an emotional attriction for you. Look
•round • you'll seel

It's • firt of life, eireumitanres, during thU
Mimic tyde will foret you to play both tndj
agalnit tht middle. You fact a test of character!

Net that you are an unikilled obterver! None,
thfless, many unatUchtd members of your ilgn
will overlook an opportunity In affairs of the
heart

A word of caution: This week, when anyone
calls themselVM a true friend - beware! In
trigues and devious sSMciite!, crisicrwj your
chart.

A hangup for luxuries could backfire. The point?
An event that lllti your spirit win ate Muse
your urge for careless spending . . . to soar.
Emotionally, many members of your sign are,
now a Underbm. It would be wise to svoid
situatloni that put your temper lowest.

You are tnttrliii a period whrt ysu must
paint your feeling with iodine ind keep fging.
In other words, Scorpio will be ultra stusltive
toward sarcasm.

In one torn or another, outside pressure will
force you to make 1 decision that should be
postponed. Flay it Hie. Make no major com
mltments, this week.

An Inner restlessneaa wlU gnaw at many Capri,
earns. A long awaited crossroad in life, is sud
denly • here!

,Vou Aquarius, will be matching., wits with a
member of the opposite lex The point' You
might be forced to make a lie, function as the
truth.

Don't spend this week concerning yourself about
whit someone has done • five thought to what
they are going to do. Prepare for open oppo-
sition'

Glrlirorajlifrfi,
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Tbwle spring savings
grow at Marsh

Right now you can buy any of'
Towle's great sterling flatware
patterns (except Mandarin)
anyway you wish, and see your
savings grow. This offer is for
a limiteitime on all flatware
from placesetting and serving
pieces to complete services.

Shown, Towle's popular
El Grandee, Old Master and
King Richard patterns.

Writs your dream* In Marsh's bridal
raglatar and makt them com* true,

Sfleot the starling, china and glassware
you would like to have and just register
in Mireh'S Bridal Regiitir, Whin
your friends or rilativts ask you.
your parents or your In-laws what
you would like, just tell them you're
listed in Marsh's Bridal Register.
You'll be delighted to find that you
get so much of what you wished for.

Fine Jswelers & Silversmiths since 1906
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REGAA to plan candlelight ball
at meeting Monday in temple

Tbe Ruth Estrin Uuldberg
Memorial for Cancer Re-
search will hold a general
meeting Monday evening at
B15 in Temple Sharey Sha-
lom, Springfield

Flam will be made for the
candlelight ball to be held
Saturday evening, April 28 a!
the Shackamaxon Country
Club, Scotch Plains

Qverall chairmen will be1

Mrs, Ruth Berg, Mrs Marilyn
Miller and Mrs, Gloria Silver
mAh Dance chairmen will ho

Mrs MarilynCIICI'IIIMTR, Mrs
Sylvia Shiili'r and Mrs Susiin
Shaw

The annual ad journal will
be presented «l the ball
Chairmen art- Mrs Arline
Arman nf Union, and Mrs
HiMty Schneider and Mrs
Mildred VeniM, both of Spring-
field

Mrs Lynda Estprman of
Kdisoii and Mrs Hurrii'l
Sionibach of liiiori will pre-
sont iht' program boforp tin1

meeting

Guest speaker will be .1 aim-s
T Sweeney, executive direc-
tor of Family and Child
Society of Kliiabeth He will
discuss "Family and Child
Relations !

Mrs Fern Kerbel will
preside

Pauline F, Server
is married to realtor
Mrs Piuline F, Server of Union was married

on the evening of Feb. J to Sid Smith of Rah-
way. Rabbi Jacob Rubenslein officiated at the
ceremony in Temple Beth Torah, Rnhway

The groom, a renHorbuildcr, i ia partner in
the firm of Smith-Wise and Co , Rahway,

Following a honeymoon trip to Curaeoa, the
couple will reside in Union.

SELL i * i V ' i o l d loyi with a Wont ftfl Ceil M6 700,
daily « to S 00 '

Book tea to be held Tuesday
Mrs. Frank Llbrlizi, regent of Court

Immaculate Heart of Mary, 1360, hai
announced plans for an annual book tea to be
held in St Mlchael'i auditorium, Tuesday at
1:30 p m.

Chairman of the affair will be Mrs, Aloyilous
Glunk, with co-chairmen Mrs. Matthew Bellero
ind Mrs. Martin Farrell,

The program, "Right to Lilt," will be
presented by guest speaker Cathy Bellero, Mrs.
Martin Farrell will be toastmtiter.

Elizabeth Juniors prepare
to enter writing contest
Members of the junior

Woman's Club of Elizabeth
are preparing lo enter a
creative writing contest as
part of the Sixth District Art
Festival to be held in the
spring, it was announced

This month's business meet
ing was scheduled to have
been conducted last evening
Rahway Juniors were invited
lo the meeting at the First
Baptist Church Speakers
from the Right to Life
committee were to address
the group on the subject of
abortion. Mildred Barry
Hughes was invited to be guest
•speaker. Hostesses for the
evening were to be Mrs Gail
Tomson and Mrs EJ Paul
Lettini,

The Juniors sponsored its
second annual charity ball
recently, and proceeds will be,
distributed among various
charity organizations in Eliza-
beth It was announced that
one of the programs to benefit
from the fundi will be The
Meals On Wheels, Inc., which
the Elizabeth Juniors helped
to organize and are continuing
to support.

Members collected money
for the Ruth Gotteseho Kidney
Foundation, Saturday and

LaLeche League
to meet March 1

The Union group of La
Leche League International
will hold its next meeting
Thursday, March 1 at 8:30
p m. at the home of Mrs. Judy
Shuiter, 90 Hughts s t , Maple,
wood,

TliU will be the third in a
series of four informal discus-
sions on different phases of
breastfeeding. The topic this
month will be "Baby Arrives:
The family and the Breastfed
Baby."

La Leche League is a
non-profit, non-sectarian or-
ganization

Additional information may
be obtained by contacting
Mrs. Judy Shuster at 7614071
or Mrs. Peggy Spitaletto, at
688-1798

Monday, and conducted a
canister enilei'tion in depart-
ment stores in Hliznheth and
1'nion

Bhics1 talk
set Sunday
Joseph Churnan will discuss
Ethics, Religion and Happi

ness," Sunday morning at 11
at the Ethical Culture Society,
Sit; Prospect St., Maplcwood.

('human is leader of the
Essex County Ethical Society.
Before coming to Essex, he
was a leader in training for
two years at the Bergen
County Ethical Society He is
a Latin and Greek honors and
a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
Queens College, a former
teacher in the New York City
public school system, and a
teacher in the Bergen County
Free School

The public is invited to
attend the meeting of the
society, which is a non-denom-
inational humanist organiza-
tion

Coffee will be served and a
discussion will follow the
lecture It was announced thai
facilities are available for
children.

Charity unit plans
meeting Monday

The Bryni Friedman
Chirlty League will meet
Monday aiterffBon in Temple
B'nai Israel, Nye avenue,
Irvington, with Mrs, Anne
Cohen, preiiding.

Plans will be completed for
an annual give to live lun-
cheon scheduled Wednesday
afternoon, March 2i, at the
Coronet, Irvington. Mrs, Sally
Cohen will be chairman for the
afternoon,

Invited guesU include clergy consultant, the
Rev Raymond P. Waldron, all the priest! of Si,
Miehaei't, all the nuns of Si, Mieahel's,
national regent, Mary C, Kanane, state regent,
Mrs, Russell 0. Moss; state vice regent, Mary
O'Brien, slate chairman of education, Mary
Phelan, district deputy, Mn. Clarence Place,
regent, Mrs, LlbrUzi, and firsl vice-regent,
Mrs Joseph Kuni,

Refreshment committee will include The
Mrs Alphonse Faleetano, Mrs, Michael

Thursday, February 22, 197i-
DeJura, Mn, Samuel Barilla, Mn, Fred
Klebler, Mn, Thomas Reilly, Mrs, Robert
Higgem, Mn, Edward Smith, Mn, Gutdi
Ferrari, Mrs. John Moser, Mrs, William
Grady and Mn, Walter Lang, Puneh, cake, and
coffee will be served,

A dark horse contest will be conducted by
Mrs, Matthew Bellero,

Decoration chairman is Mn. John Boyle. The
theme is "Titles of Booki,"

Ticket chairman Mn, Robert Emery hai
announced that ticket* may be obtained at the
door (price tl each). The public ii invited to
attend

Flo Okin Group
to hold meeting
The Flo Okin Cancer Relief

Young Women's Group will
hold its next meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. in Temple
Sharey Shalom, Springfield.

Sheila Sommerstein of
Springfield, program vice-
preJident, has announced that
Steven Rlchter of Montclair
will be guest speaker. He will
discuss "transcendental medi-
tation."

Judy Epstein will preside at
the meeting. Guests are wel-
come to attend, it was
announced.

Newark Link 3
to meet Tuesday

Newark Link No, 3, Order of
the Golden Chain, will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Elizabeth Masonic Temple at
688 North Broad st., Elizabeth,
Mrs. Ruth Nudle will priilde.

The link will obiervt the
annual matter mason night
honoring Sidney Nudle, a past
master of Edpmont Lodge
287, Montclair, and present
traaiUTir, and Jack Warner, a
member of the Oriental Lodge
II F and AM, Hillside, Other
memberi also will be honored.

Hillside couple
plans fall date
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Barsky

of Hillside have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Dona, to Sanford Preston, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Henry
Preston of Hillside,

Both are graduates of Hill-
side High School and Roger
Williams College, Bristol, R.I.
Miss Barsky received a B.A.
in special education, and is on
the staff of Our Lady of
Sorrows School, Jersey City.
Her fiance received a B.A,
degree in business and is
self-empljyed.

A November wedding is
planned.

Celebration held
by Verein groups

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Dra.
jin recently celebrated their
Both wedding anniversary with
the Ladies Auxiliary and
Parent Verein,

The Israel Ladies will meet
Thursday, March 1 at B:30
p.m. at the YMHA In Union,
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Chargefor Pictures
Thwt is t charge of u fjp
wwplng ind tngftgtnwnt

.picture*, Ttisrt n m ehsffl*
fer tht announcement,
whethif wlm or without I
pictuf t. Persons wbmittini
wMfllng or •ngiflimtnt
geturs ihpuia tneloft ttie
E payment
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Lete protect oureardi

earance
on sale Friday at our WESTFIELD store alone

S o r r y , n o m a i l o r p h o n e o r d e r s

s a v i n g s f o r h e r

three-piece pan l iu i t i from our Young
Designer Collection. Short-sleeve smock
lacket over a white ribbed turtlentck
and cuffed pants. Polyester in pink or
blue. Misses' sizes. Reduced to 43,99

(ona dresses in great casual and festive
styles, in our Club and Career Shop.
Misses' sizes 8 to 18 in the collection.
Reduced to 15.9?

fur-trimmed* coots of worsted wool,
In misses' sizes. Smartly tailored styles in
Our Town and Country Coat collection.
Soli 84.00 to 96.00
'fur p,:ii3,ji: ' i IJF * i? i j <:. i*,r,ss t a U ' ' , , : i . j , A *. j' ^ > r ' - ' ' H t . j ' i

blazers and jackets of fine wool, from
our Sportswear collection. Misses' sizes
Navy, grey, camel and red in the group
Reduced to 11.99 to 26.99

baited jacket sweaters in fashion.right
wrap styling. Misses' sizes. Exciting sav-
ings. Formerly 32.00, now 19.99

short-sleeve dresses in washable fab-
rics to wear now under coats and alone
this spring. Select from an assortment of
styles in misses' sizes in our Sport Dress
collection. Reduced to 19.99

long dresses for casual and dressy
occasions, from our Town and Country
collection in misses' sizes. Lovely looks.
Reduced to 15.99 to 23.99

Storm coat! in many styles, including
some fur-trimmed* or pile-trimmed styles.
Sizes 8 to 18 in our Designer Coat col-
lection. Sale 67.00 to 107.00

screen-printed lops with long sleeves,
Cardigan button.front style .or back-zip
jewel-neck style. Sizes small to large.
Reduced to 7.00 and 1.00

winter tools at exciting savings. Misses'
Sizes 8 to 18 in the collection. Reduced
to 40,00 to 48,00

long dresses for today's way of dress-
ing, Sizts 10 to 18 in the group of lovely
styles. Reduced to 12,90

caftans in an assortment of delightful
prints. Popular, wearable fashions for
at-home or when traveling. Sizes small
to extra-large. Formerly 11.00, now
7.99

short-sleeve suit blouse* of nylon in
white and dainty colors. Many have lace
trim. Sizes 34 to 40 in our Better Blouse
collection. Formerly 15,00, now 10.99

famous-name sleepwear in soft prints.
Baby dolls and long gowns in lightweight
fabrics. Not every style in every size,
but a marvelous selection in sizes petite
to large, Reduced to 3,9?

warm long gowns of antron Hi nylon.
Sizes petite to extra-large In pretty
styles. Reduced to 1.99

bikini panties at special savings. Choose
from an assortment of colorful prints in
siies 4 to 6, Special 1,79

nylon tricot gowns in solid colors.
Sizes small to large in feminine styles.
Reduced to 5,99

shift gown i of drip-dry polyester-nylon-
, and-eotfon. Charming multideler em.

broidery accents the ruffled scoop neck-
line. Pink or blue, slits small to large
included. Special 4,7? #ach or 2 for
9.00

lace-cup brat with fine lingerie straps,
formerly 4,JO, now 2 , f f

• undtrwir* d*coll*tt« bras In lovely
pastels. Formerly 6,00, now 8 , f f

brai and panty g M l i t .in assorted
i dellghtfuf priijrivfor untf§re6v«r teh

fop4?'to 449, now M*

savings for juniors

f u n p i le t e a t s with :3ntrasting trim.
Acrylic p i l i in leading styles, including
some hooded Styles cr i t o o M o p lengths.
Brown or black. Red., SKI IO 39 .00

dresses In regular cr:: petite sizes £ to
13, Choose from man, styles and c o l e s .
Reduced to 11,99. A s ; long dresses
15.99

knit tops for spring r i summer at great
plan.ahead savings. C>.;ose from many
styles and colors. Sires s-m.| in the col-
lection. Reduced to 2,90

COiy pajamas in s ; ' brushed fabrics.
Sizes 5 to 13 in the —election. Great
looking prints. Reduce! '2 4,99

pantsuits in an at^ftment of styles
and colors. Reduced t ; 9,00

cardigan sweaters j f acrylic. Sizes
small to large in assorted important
colon. Reduced to 5,00,.

young juniors'dreiMS In junior sizes
5 to 13. Many styles, fabrics and colors,

ced to 4,99 and F.99

savings on accessories

chiffon scarfs to accent your spring
fashions. Oblongs in soft polyester ihif.
fon. Formerly 5,00, now 2.99

suede handbags in important styles.
Black, brown, tan or navy in the group,
Reduced to 8.90 to 17.90

'mohawk1 tote bags with double han.
dies, zipper top and inside zipper pocket.
Smart print in orange.and-brown or blue-
and'-red. Save now In our Notions de-
partment. Formerly 14.00, now 9,99

leather-palm gloves of fine, warm
wool. One size fits all. Leather palm for
better gripping. Formerly 6.50, now
3.99

shoe fete nags in an assortment of
handy carryall styles. Prints and solid
colors. Choose now In our Rainwear
department. Formerly 4,00, now 2.10

bead jewelry In fashion colors in an
assortment of rope and two-strand neck-
lace styles. Formerly 3,00, now 1,50

's.r.8.1 shoes in leather casual styles.
Tan, navy or black In the collection.
Reduced to 12.90

'nalural i ier ' she i i in a small selection
of styles. Reduced to 13,90, .

'socialite' theet In an assortment of
styles and colors to en|oy right now, at
savings. Reduced to 12.90

suede shoes at delightful savings. As-
sorted styles, Reduced to 1.90

tavingi for children

infants' nylon jacket* with zip front,
Sizes medium to extra-large In assorted

, colors. Formerly 8,00, now S,§9 '

apron for mother. White cotton terry
with piping In assorted colors. Absorbent.
Formerly 3.00, now 2 , I f

l ittle children's sle*pw«ar in winter-
weight fabrics, A varisty of styles for
boys and girls. Assorted sizes 2 to 8,
Reduced to 1.W to ! # » • ; • • ' -

w in l t rwaight pajama* in an,assort-
ment of styles, including cotton flannel
pajamas for girls, sizes 4 to 8, and a
selection of footed pajamas for infant

.boys and girls', sizes I ti^tSwat chance
to save. Reduced to 2.0O'

Hahne's

Westfield

now open

O nights

ti i9 p.m.

boys' duffle coats in a collection of
doubli-breasted styles with detachable
hoods. Reduced to 29.99

hoys' slacks in corduroy fabrics. Col-
lection in sizes 8 to 14, Reduced to 5,49

boys' cotton flannel shirt* with long
sleeves. Assorted sizes and colors. For-
merly 5,00, now 3.00

girls' nylon jackets by a famous maker.
Choose from a variety of styles and
colors, and save. Sizes 7 fo 14 in the
collection,. Reduced to 6.99

girls' spring ensembles in a choice of
two styles. Pretty coat and dress costumes
in navy-and-yellow color teamings. Sizes
7 to 12, Reduced to 10,00

t ten ' windbreakerf by a famous maker.
Nylon in sizes s-m-l. White and navy in
the group. Reduced to 4.99

girls' and boys' shoes at welcome
savings. Leather in popular styles, Re.
duced to 2.90

britaln's riding school set In colorful
plastic. Includes base, stable with four
stalls, harness room and horses. Great
gift, Formerly 14,50, now 1.99

savings for man

flnt sport jackals In today's important
styles. Select from an assortment of
handsome colors and patterns In pop-
ular fabrics. Reduced to 44,90

dress shirts in good-looking long.sleeve
styles. Formerly 8,99, now B.9f

walking suits by a famous maker. Great
fashion look. Reduced to 19.90

short jackets of polyester, today's
casual style choice. Reduced to 12.00

knkktr suits for the fashion leader.
Save now, Reduced to 15.90

cotton fjann«l«hirtt in handsome long-
sleeve stylet. Timely savlnai. Formerly
7,10 to 9.00, sale 4 . t f

savings for H M horn*

^g^Ji<tM>y SherfnTin' green-and-'
blue, formerly 209,00, novt 139.00

'"

'drexel' occasional furniture from the
traditional Tfevi collection: bunching
cocktail tables to cluster, each formerly
89.00, now 59,00 Single door commode
in lovely cherry finish, formerly 159 00,
now 109.00

'heritage1 occasional furniture from
the traditional Cameo collection in wal.
nut; commode end table for elegant
storage space, formerly 179.00, now
119.00, lamp table in a graceful Oval
shape, formerly 17900, now 119,00,
cocktail table, also a sleek oval shape,
formerly 229 00, now 159.00, end table
with pull.out shelf with black plastic top,
formerly 179.00. now 119.00

wing chair by Sherrill m a green.yellow-
andwhite floral fabric. High back for.
merly 189 00, now 129.00

day-night corner group sleeps two by
night, forms a seating group by day.
Corner table has storage compaftment
and upholstered lid. Two loungers in
brown Color combination with two 36"
bolsters. Floor samples. Set, formerly
382,00, now 279.00

'cabin crafts' breadloom in three ply
acrilan acrylic twist pile Twelve feet
wide. Limited quantities! Athenian Olive,
371/j square yards; Green Olive, 177
square yards; Regal Red, 106 square
yards; Silver Green, 126 square yards;
Persian Gold, 160 square yards. Please
bring room measurements with you, Per
square yard, formerly 9,95, now 7.9S

'i l lusion' bedspread printed with the
look of needlepoint. No-iron throw
:tyle. Fringe trim. Beautiful and easy.
care,
twin, formerly 12,00, now 8.91
full, formerly 15,00, now 1 0 . f l

cotton corduroy bedspreads in pop-
ular solid colors. Tailored style in twin
siie. Formerly 12,00, now 9,60

perman«ni-pres* bedspreads in small
checks. Great look for your bedroom,
twin, formerly 16,00, now 10.91
full, formerly 17.00, now 12.98
swag valance, formerly 5,00, now 3.48

modern beverage desk sol for office
or home. Set includes chrome.plated
serving tray, 34-ounce vacuum pitcher
and two S.ounee glasses. Save now in
Housewares. Formerly 23,00, now 16,99

Stainless Steel service far eight in the
•Tuscany pattern. Fifty-piece service in-
eludes 8 dinner knives, 8 dinner forks, 8
salad forks, 8 soup spoons, U teaspoons,
buffer knife and sugar spoon. The set,
formerly 24,95, now 14.99

marching hostess set of six serving
pieces. Formerly 6,95, now 3.9f

damask tablecloth tots of luxurious
hand-hemmed damask of combed mer-
cerized coffon.and.rayon, ;'5atin Band'
or 'Plumes' pattern, White, pink or gold,
&B" round tablecloth wi th i lx 18* nap.
kins. The set, reduced to 8.40

ohS«r savings

'polio* sliced fruitcakes with individually
wrapped slices for serving convenience.
Two pounds. Old New Orleans recipe.
Formerly 4.00, now 3.00

fitted travel kits in assorted feminine
prints, luxurious gleaming fabric. Save
now. Formerly 3.^0, now U O ^ r

perfume soap for bathftime luxury.-1c
vishly perfumed, decorator hue.dXhoose
from French Lavender, Belgian RosejDan-
1sh'̂ a>notion S^aiiiiMGardenla oV En
glish Jaimlne In outvDtug aVpcwtrn
Formerly 1.50 bpx, now 1iO0 ;f
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Warincmco Park site of competition
for annual skating events March 10
The lOlhannualfrenskBtingand let-dunelng

competition sponsored by the New Jeriey
Council of Figure Skating Clubi will be held
March 10 at the Warlnaneo Park Ice Skating
in Rosellc

The home club, the Union County Figure
Skating Club, is host in conpqratinn With the
Union County 1'nrk Commission The state-
wide competition ii Mnclioned by the U.S.

Figure Skating Auoelillon. ParUcipanu are
memberi of the USPSA who rtilde in New
Jersey, as well •• non-reildenl skater* who
designate a New Jeriey USFSA club as their
"home" club.

Competition (I Mheduled from I a.m. to 5
p m. Featured are free-ikatlng competitions
for boys and girls, team events for junior and
senior skaters, and dance events for youngsters
md adulu

Rinaldo urges contribution
to Heart Sunday drive
Congressman Matthew J Ilinaldo, chairman

of the Union County Chapter. American Heart
AMociition, this week urged all county
residents to be generous when volunteers call
for Heart Sunday, this Sunday

"Once again, the Union County Chapter of
the American Heart Association has set a goal
exceeding 1100,000," Rinalrio laid. "Thii goal
has been met and surpassed in the past as
Union county residents have responded
splendidly to efforts to beat the nation's
number om« killer This year, we anticipate a
similar showing of concern, compassion and
generosity "

Rinaldo said Heart Association volunteers
and municipal chairman in the 21 localities
served by the Union County Chapler. American
Heart Assoeiition have spent weeks in
preparation for the Heart Sunday fund drive

"In many towns, volunteers will ring door
bells In several communities the drive will be
conducted through the mails," he explained.

Since heart attacks and related disorders are
responsible for more than half of the deaths in
this country each year, the research dollars
you give on Heart Sunday will be vital to
sustain the maulve research effort under way
to combat thii killer,"

Rinaldo itreued that the Union County Heart
Association has spent nearly half of the
11,250,000 it has raised in contributions since
IBM on research, ipecial equipment and
educational programs in the Union County
area In addition, 25 percent of all funds
collected is sent to the American Heart
Association and 17J2 percent Is given to the
New Jersey unit Colleges, hospitals, nursing
associations, first aid squads and specialized
programs also benefit from Heart Fund grants

"Clearly," Rinaldo said, "the need ii great
Union County residents should have a special
incentive to contribute generously when Heart
Association volunteeri call on Sunday."

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

BOAHDOf IDUC4II0N
TownihlBofUn.oi

County ol Union
NEW Jtrlry

S«SIM oroptn.in ,. ,i be
ftetma By th« Bosro of
Education of Iht Townihlp of
Union, County ol Union, New
J«r»ty until 2 p m on March I,
nn in (He onlet ol tut 5*cr«i»ry~.
i dm inu l f t l l on Bullaing. Jjie
Morrii i v tny t . Union, New j t r ley
for lh( following items

A I K I » I i I e q u i p m e n t
i Booster i

Mimeo Suppljfi
Ditto Supplifi
lypfwfitir SihBeni

Initructioni to iiaderl, form of
Propoul, ana Swcl.f ji.ont may
M f»amin»a a) the Olllcf of the
S ' i f i l i P i Mmimj l ra i ion
iuilfl.na. IMS Morris Avenue,
Union. N J and one COPY thereof
may » ofifjined by each bidder

I p f t i f l t d bid! must Be
atcompinKfl by a certiliM chetk
in Int amount a i outlined in ih?
inltruclloni. Binding me Bidder to
in t tu t t and comelele lh» work if
awarded to him

No tjiddtf may withdraw his bin
for l period of thirty (Mi days
stiff the am u ) for the oewlng
tfi#f»f

Th» Board of laucttion rnervet
me rl j t i t to f»|«tt any of i l l bii«,
or M Metpf the bid which In its
ludgmeni will b> tor th i best
inttr t i t af t in union Township
Boirfl ot iawai len

i t ORDIS Oi! TMI BOARD
Of EDUCATION, TOWNSHIP OF
UNION. COUNTY OF UNION
NEW JIPJSIY

R A SeMOilH, Secretary
School Buslneti Administrator

DAT I D Feoruify IS. If?]
Union Leader, Fee Jj, ie7]

PUBLIC NOTICE .1 hereby
given that the ordinance let forth
below wa* introduced at a meeting
of Ihe Township Commitlee of the
Townihipsf Union in the County of
Union held on Feb I), 157], and
thai Ihe to id ordinanei will be
further considered for final
passage at a rneellng of the said
Townihip COf.imiltee at Municipal
Heaoauaftefs. rnbergtf Park.
umon Now Jersey, on February
V \W. i t I 0'clock P M

MASYI MILLIR
Township Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE PUBLIC
SALE OF PART OF LOT K
BLOCK 5 INDFX n ON THI
CURRENT TAX ATLAS OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
NEW J P R i l Y , LOCATED
ON WIST LINE AVENUE.
OWNED BY TH| TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN f H I COUNTY
OF UNION AND NOT
NEIOEDFOR PUBLIC USI
BE IT ORDAINED By the

Township Committee ol the
township of Union in the County of
Union

Jttt ion I If is hereby
determined that the premises
owned By the Township of union as
part el Lot JO Blocfe S inde. 51, on
the Current Tai Atlai of (t»
Township af Union in the County of
Union, New Jtrsey, locittd on
WHt Line Avenue, are not needed
lor public use, and that the same
•re available for sale

Section 2 Authority It hereby
aisen lor Iheialtol part of Lof 30,
•lock S, Indtii I I . on the Cyrrant
Tan Atlas of the Township of unlan
in me County of Union, New
Jersey, located on Wesf Line
Avenue

Section 3 The foregoing

What
kind
of
fool
would Invest in a business that:
Is without profit?
Haslmpossibli'hours?
Is Involved in one disaster
after artother?
That even asks for blood?

We hope you're that kind of fool.

premises are more particularly
described n follows

BEGINNING a! a point in
the Northeasterly sideline of
West L ihe Avenue, said point
Being distant one hundred
fifty ant feet and eighty eight
one hundredlhs of a foot
1151 i i ' i Southeasterly irom
the intersection of the
Northeasterly sideline of West
Line Avenue and the
Southeasterly sideline of
Franklin ilreef. u ld point
being in the division line
between Lot I and Lot 30 in
Block S. Thence 111
Southeasterly, along the
Northeaiterly sideline of West
Line Avenue. South J! degrees
i i minutes M seconds East one
hundred fifty live feet and
ihrrty seven one hundredfhs of
s (opt (I5SJ;-|. Thence i l l
Northerly through Lof 30.
fofminj a new division line.
North it degrees 17 minutes 40
seconds East, fifty seven feet
and sixty tour one hundredths
of a toot (57*41 to the
Southwesterly corner of Lot J?
in Block i. Thence (J!
Wnterly along the division
lint between Lot M and Let I I .
North 47 desren J4 minutei X
seconds Weil one hundred
imty ihrt« f n t and t in ent
hundredths ol a foot 1143 IB')
to • palm in tht iouthtaslirly
l ineotLotJ in i loc i i l , Thentf ,
!4) Southerly along i h l *
Southeasterly line el Let 1 and • :
Lot 1 in Bfotlt I, Ssuth it
dearen 01 minglei M seionds
west forty tour teti and thirty
eight one hundredths of a foot
144 3BI to the point and place
Of B IGINNjNr
Section i The minimum price

for the premises herein above
descriBM is >17.000 00. which shall
be Mid as follows

i 1,700 00 upon acceptance
a) the bid

SI5 J00 00 in cash
at riming

Seelion j At the meeting of the
governing M y at which bidding
will Be held for the foregoing
property, the Township CorTimitttf
may accept the hlgheit and BMt
Bid submitted theftfar, or in its
discretion, all said bids may be
relecled

Setlion « The Oted shall be a
lurg.iin and sale deed and shall
reeff i mat ui id eonveyanee i i to be
made subleet lo such tacts thai
may be dlsclnM by an accwrate
survay. and also subject to ttw
toning ordinances, rules and
regulations of Ihf Township oi
Union in the County o! Union and 10
th» turthtf rntr ict ieM ih*t t h .
oremlses Ihall be uled lof on*
lamily dwellings only and thai tht
premises can be tub divided Info
no more than thrte Building lotl
with a Ironnoe gl nql leu than
(Iffy feet and having a depth ol not
less than M fw i eaeh.

Section 7. It title to M i l land
shall prove to be unmarkttablt tht
llabiirty. ol the Township shall be
limittd to the ftturn t§ Hit
purcjnaiw M tht amount of his
deposit. Tills shall bt dt tmtd is bt

neighbor.
The American Red Crois

good and mtrltMatile II It Bt iwth
ai will b* inmrtd by i retooniied
mi. esmpany lumefliM to do
builntii (n New j t r»y .

Section I. Tht luct i i i fu!
purchaser will M obligated is My.
In addition to th* purchaw price,
tht pgblicstlon coit of tnu
ordinance and nstlct ol isle, and
far int preparation sf IM BSM and
other eletfig Intirumtnri,

Section », In Itie event Ihsl (hi
hlqhett bid exceedj tht minimum
price herein i t t lorth, the
lucctiiful purchistr will bt
requirM to poit fin Mfcnf of the
amount thtrnt In n t h er by
certified check at a depot It, and
tht balance in tht urnt ratio as
herein set form for caw t l clstlng.

Section 10 Thii ordinance sMli

ihaH bt puMlihid In full In the
Union LtMtf en Februipy IS, 1WI
and February 11. W ,.
Union Utadtr, Feb. 11, JJ, 1WJ

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

The morning program will Include ieparite
conteiij for boyi and glrli, with eoroprtlUon
among beginners, juvenllei, intermedlite Hid
novice skaters, and junior ieami. The
afternoon competition will be juniori, seniors
and lenlor teams, followed by five groups of
Ice-dance events.

Among the dance group competitions ire an
open^anee for "Allinthe Family" (any
combination, husband and wife, parent »nd
child, brother and sisteri, and a final
open-dance for all couples capable of
performing the Blues, American Walti and
Fourteen Step

Gold, silver and bronze medali wUl be
awarded to first, second and third place
winners in free-skating, team events and dime
groups. For the first time, a perpetual trophy,
as well a« an individual trophy, will be awarded
for the senior ladies skating event Also new Jl
a trophy for the couple winning ihe final
open-dance event, to be held by them for one
year, with an individual trophy for each
partner

The deadline for entries in March 3,
accompanied by fees They should he mailed to
Lee Emerson, P.O. Box 8,1, Demarest, 07827,
Six of the 14 figure skating clubs affiliated with
the N j Council ore represented on the
committees for the annual competition

Lee Emerson, is the general chairman, with
Lee C Lytle, president of the New Jeriey
Council of Figure Skating Clubs co-chairman.
Both arc members of the North Jersey Figure
Skating Club Mrs Lee Emerson, North Jersey
Figure Skating Club, and Mrs Bradford
Brokiw, Union County Figure Skating Club,
are chairman and co-chairman of the judges
and accountants committee

Music will be under the control of Thomas E.
Arther of the Union County Club Mrs, Walter
S Booth, also of the Union County group, is
publicity chairman

The committee for dance events includes
Mrs Janet Craw and Mrs Ann Flower, both of
the Essex Skating Club, and Mrs Dorothea
Corona of South Mountain Figure Skating Club

The treasurer is John Danielle of the South
Mountain Club, and hospitality committee
members are Genevieve Norante of the
Union County Club, Mrs Gladys Everitt of the
Laurellon PinesCluband Mrs Adcle Bisehof of
the Garden State Club Mrs Lee Emerson.
North Jeriey, will be in charge of the program
and Dale Mueller of the Union County Club will
act as announcer

Qualified U.S. Figure Skating Association
judges from the area and neighboring states
will be selected for the judging of the events.

Jobs are sought
for young people
The Union County Youth Employment

Coalition appealed to businessmen and
homeowMn this wtek to help out with its "Odd
Jobs Program."

Reporting that many high-gehooler§ uetu*«n>-
tne ages of 14 and 18 have signed up a ,
spokesman for the coalition said that thr-ft'*
young people are available for part tiriie woi k
after school and on weekends.

The program is operating In Elizabeth.
Linden, Rahway, Roselle, Cranford, Wesifield.
Union md Plainfield.

Proipective employeri were asked to rail
"Odd Jobs" at 352-8380 for jobs In Elizabeth
Linden, Rahway, Cranford, Roselle or West
field; 88M150 in Union, or 756-1407 in Plain
field.

Student contest
in poetry reading
Trie Department of English, Newark Stan

Coltegaat Union, will be host to the 35th anmiiil
contest in the reading of poetry, Saturduj
March 10, at 10:00 a.m. in Downs Hall

Contestanu will include more than 711
secondary school students from North and
Central New Jersey, from gradei 10 to 12

Emphasis in the contest is placed upon the
non-dramatic type of reiding, According lu
coMest coordinator, Professor Margaret Dunn
"contMUmU and judges have come to recognize
the subtle beauty to be found in the quietly
intelligent reading of poetry."

Tht winner of the competition and two
runnerf.up will each receive an autograplwi
book of poems. The winner's school will receive
a prizt cup,

Masonic award given
to South Orange lodge
Otto Gehrig jr., grand master of Masons for

the State of New Jersey, presentod Weequahic
Lodge 279, F. 4 A.M. of South Orange, with the
"Grand Master's Community Action Award,'

The Lodge's Robert Dollinger Memorial
Association, wing the motto "so that others
cm see," is an original sponsor of the St.
Bamabu Medical Center lye Institute in
Livingston. The lodge continues to support the
Eye Initttute with lit gifts.

junior Hostesses plan
party for

'̂ INFERENCE DELIGATiS Union County Junior Achievement delegates to the 23rd
Region Ons junior Achievers Conference check voting procedures at tht recent
convention in Atlantic City. They are. left to righl, James Wilk of Clark a mtmber of
Sfher Craft Co.. th<s Junior Achievement company sponsored by Schenng Corp
Charlotte Frey of 405 Sprues sf., Linden, a member of Excelsior Co., iponiored by
Srhering Corp.; Joyce Kramer of 16 Hayes rd. Union, a member of Sim jot Co .
'jponsorad by Simmons Co., and Kim Morton, of Scotch Plains, a member ol Copper
Art Products Co... sponsored by Phelps Dodge Copper Products Co. The delegates
look part in a series of workshops, discussing businesi problems and elected new
regional officedrs. They also took part in business-oriented contests

Dem to discuss issues
at platform convention

The I'nion County Democratic Party will
hultl a platform convention at Union College,
I'ranford, on Saturday, March 3, "to identify
.mil propose solutions for the pressing social
.iiiil I'ftinomic needs confronting Ne» Jersey
ri'Mdents in 1973."

The platform convention, the first of its kind
HI I'mon County, will include 20 separate
lurkshop sessions featuring speakers,
paiii-hsls and citizen participation, conducted
!•>• members of the Democratic Committee.

It H what citizen participation in govern
men! is all about." said Christopher Dielz,
lifiiiiKTatic County chairman. "What we do
here in t'ninn County may have a long-term
effect on the politics of 197:1 since' this may he

Serraino, Brown
telethon leaders
I'harles Serraino, corporate vice-president,

industrial relations, Johnson 4 Johnson, has
lien named the 197:1 Easter Seal. Telethon
•iiKance gifts chairman.

The announcement was made thii week by
•.amuel Barker, treasurer, board of directors,
Easier Seal Society for Crippled Children and

^duUi of New Jersey.
Marker also announced thai John J Brown,

secretary-treasurer. New Jersey State AFL-
CIO, has accepted the position of chairman fur
union participation

Scrraino, who is ,i former State Com-
missioner of Labor * industry, served as
chairman last year when the Easter Seal
Society aired its first telethon

The telethon will be aired nationally from Los
Angeles on April 7 and 8 North Jersey viewers
will see it over WPIX. Channel 11

Course in Hebrew
at Montclair State
The Jewish Student Union at Montclair State

College announced this week that-a course in
Hebrew language for intermediates wUl begin
Mirth 1. The course will be non-credited and
there will be no charge.

All sessions will meet from 3;SO to 5 p.m. on
Thursday! in the Jewish Student Union on the
second floor of the Student Life Hall,

Interested persons may send their name,
address and telephone number to Michael
Witkei, director of jewiih Student Services of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 32 Central ave,,
Newark 07102,

the only issues ((invention to be held in Ihe state
this year "

DieU, who at :i7 is one of the youngest
Democratic leaders in the state, said chairmen
have been appointed to organize 20 sub-
committees to research the issues and attract
civic and political speakers to the convention

"The information gathered from speakers
and the subsequent research will result in a
platform that will be voted on by all committee
members at our organizational meeting in
June," Dietz added "If adopted, it will offer
our candidates a viable and progressive plank
to campaign on

"We hear so much about the need for citizen
involvement if we want good government It's
happening in Union County this year and it's an
exciting concept," he added

Issues to be researched and discussed in-
clude : consumer protection, corruption, crime-
public safety, drug abuse, economy and ef-
ficiency in government, education, election
reform, environmental protection, housing-
tenant-landlord rights, health. Jobs and the
economy, labor relations, legalized gambling,
penal reform, problems of aging, recreation
and the arts, taxes and government finance,
transportation, woman's rights, and youth.

Convention sessions will be divided into two
sections beginning «t 10:30 am and ending at
1:30p.m. A ii registration fee covers expenses
and the reproduction of research documents.
Activities begin at 9 30 am The public is in-
vited.
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Committee named "
to advise county
problems of elderly ,

Freeholder Walter E Ulrich, chairman of the
Union County Department of Public Affair!
and General Welfare, this week announced the
formation of a County Advisory Committee oh
Aging, which will hold its first meeting On
Tuesday

Ulrich said the commitlee will recommend
ways the Freeholders can assist in the
problems of the elderly

Appointed to the committee are Mrs Evelyn
Frank of Union, president of the Union County
Senior Citizens Council, Raymond O'Day and
John Murphy, both officers of the Council; H.
Joseph Walsh, member of the National Council
of Senior Citizens, Mrs Rosemary Cuccaro,
executive director of Visiting Nurse and Health
Services, Steve Morris, executive director of
Linden Housing Authority, Paul Gelb,
executive director of Meals-on-Wheels of
Elizabeth. James Sweeney, Executive
Director Family and Children's Society,
Seymour Barasch, director of Adult Education
Resource Center, Newark State College,
Union, Mrs Margaret Poston, supervisor of
women's activities. Linden Recreation
Department

Also, Mrs Margaret Rothschild, executive
director of Sage: Ralph Vargas. exeeuUve
director of Proceed, Thomas Parks, executive
director of Plainfield Model Cities, Rafph
Jones, district manager of the Social Security
Administration; Louis Giacuna of Union,
housing consultant, Milton Crans, labor
representative, Frank Conway, labor
representative. John Sayre. executive
manager of the Summit Area Chamber of
Commerce; Samuel Damianu, executive vice-
president of the Plainfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, Clifford Peake. executive vice-
president of the Eastern Union County
Chamber of Commerce

Freeholders Thomas Long and Herbert
Heilmann Jr.. members of the EJepartment of
Public Affairs and General Welfare, will
participate actively along with Peter M
Shields, executive director of the Union County
Office on Aging

Teen Arts festival
at Newark State

The Teen Arts Festival, a Union County
project, will be held at Newark State College
March 27J9 for those between the ages of 13
and 19

The categories include drama, music, dance
painting, sculpture, graphics, photography,
poetry, multimedia, film and the crafti
Selected works from the Regional Festivals
will be entered in the State Festival scheduled
for May 7-11 in the New Jersey State Museum,
Trenton.

Zara Cohan, a member of the Union County
Cultural and Heritage Commission and a fine
arts instructor at Newark State College in .
Union, recently moderated a planning meeting
for the festival in the college's Vaughn-Eamej
Hall

Jason Teram, assistant professor of theatre
at Newark Slate, offered to aid the local en
(rants in the use of some dramatic facilities,
noting that the best time for rehearsal would be
nights or Saturdays

County Cancer Crusade
headed by co-chairmen

C.G. head will speak
at shumaniiarian' dinner
NEW YORK-Admiral Cheiter R.

commandant of the U.S. Coast Guard, will be
the guest speaker at the B'nai B'nth National
Humanitarian Award tribute to former New
Jtney State Senator Fairleigh S, Dickinson in
N|w York City Mareh 1.

Proceeds from the dinner will support B'nai
B'rith multi-faseted youth service programs.
In New Jeney, B'nai B'rith HiUel Poundationi
serve students at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Douglass College, Monmouth
College. Princeton, Rider College, Rutgers and
Trenton State College,

A committee of femur members of the
YWCA Junior Ho»te*sai club is planning a
reunion party for members who participated in
the organization during the 1950B and lieu. The
party is set for Saturday, Mareh 31, at I p.m.

The next meeting of the committee will be
held M Monday at imp.m. Final plan for the
party wlU tot dlteu *

Yoir Classified Ad

•1 itar i t yoir phon
Call 686.7700

Mrs. Sophie B Baranski of Cranford and
Mrs Rosemary A. Carmody of 221 Sherman
ave,, Roselle Park, have been appointed co
chairmen for the 1973 American Cancer Society
Cruiade in Union County. The appointmenUi
were made by Pericles Oianakis, president of
the Union County unit

Ai co-chairmen of the county'i combined
fund-raising and educational campaign for the
American Cancer Society, Mrs. Baranski and
Mrs, Carmody will recruit key personnel and
lead 7,000 volunteerj in the county'i 21 com-
munitiei during the Cruiade which begins
April 1.

In addition to coordinating the residential
drive, they will alio be responsible for all other
fund-raiiing activities, special events and
Independent business and industrial
solicitation.

Long active in the work of the cancer
crusade, Mrs, Baranski wai co-chairman with
Katherine Green during the 1971 Elteabeth
crusade when the town's goal, far the first time
in several yean, was surpassed.

-O--O--

MRS, BARANSKI HAS been involved in
many civic, educational, philanthropic and
business activities.

A special agent for the Garden State Life
Insurance Co, in Newark, she has more than 33
years of experience In the insurance field. The
first and only woman to be named New Jersey
Life Insurance Underwriter of the year, she is
one of 38 women in the United States and
Canada to be profiled In the publication, "The
Women In Our Life insurance," IBM.

A former president of Womens Leader's
Round Table of the National Association of Life
Underwriters, Ma. Saransk! is now the editor
of that brianiiation's National Quarterly
Newsletter, ScUarama She is also serving her
fourth three-year term as National O>m-
mitteewoman Of the Central New Jersey Life

Underwriters Association She is also chair
man of the Practical Politics Education
Committee of the New Jersey Association of
Life Underwriters. A charter member of the
Women's Division of the Eastern Union County
Chamber of Commerce, Mrs Baranski is a
discussion leader and coordinator in the
Chamber's Action Course on Practical Politics, .

"0«O«
MRS. CARMODY is the wife of Eugene

Carmody, mayor of Roselle Park, She has been
affiliated with the American Cancer Society in
the past; last year she served as a district ,
captain In the Roselle Park Crusade, A former
elementary school teacher in both Penn.
sylvania and New Jersey, Mrs. Carmody now
serves the Roselle Park school system as a
substitute teacher.

Fine Fwtwwr for the intirt Family and
pffunalited fitting by ...

MANNY fiRliOMAN 8. KEN RBDVANLIY

FEBRUARY SHOE

CLEARANCE SALE

New Going On!

Save,,,Save...Save,,,
Siltct from Women's
and Childrtn's Shoes

from our Regular Stock!

Union
1030 Stuyvessnl Ave

Open Won. Fri. EVES MU4-5W

To Publicity Chairman!
IWould you lik* (em* ti.lp
!in priparinf fwwipipar »•
l i s l i l ? Wlil. lo thii now,.
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en Submitting N*wi R«-
l*si«t."

NCE hosts photo shov̂
An siMWUon of worfo by invited to vi

photographer, Admission is
mrteriU bring

«how.

NO FAULT
AUTO INSURANCE

IMMEDIATE I.D. CARD
TIME PAYMENTS
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Roselle Park, I
241-3090

"Georgia Pacific" 41 x 8'
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Con-Wed, Lay-In, 2'x4'
CEILING
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Disabled persons
can get Medicare
About 1,7 million disabled protection since the Medicare

people C»n get Medicare program began in 1M6,
heilth iniurance under t Staring In July 1973,
change in the Social Security disabled people who hive
law-the fiwt people under M received Social Security or
to become eligible (or this rallroid retirement dlubitity

_ _ _ . payments for 24 coniecutive
months or more can get help
from Medicare in paying for
their hospital and doctor bills
and other covered service!,
accordlni to Ralph W. Jones,
Social Security district
manager in Elizabeth

Those eligible will include
A clime to help homemakfrs disabled workers, disabled

widows and disabled
dependent widowers between
50 and 85, disabled mothers 50
or older who gel social
security benefits because they
have young or disabled
children in their care, and
people who get benefits
because thev were disabled
before ale O.

starting in Jul> people

Editor's Quote Book
•V./,.•( d, ids rnalih UOids."

Pkutux

Sellinger will head regional drive
BOSTON, MASS. - Mirtin

S. Sellinger hai been named
regional chairman for Grunge
for the 1973 annual campaign
of the Harvard Buiineii

School Fund, Ht will be
reiponilble for organizing the
personal solicitation of
Buslnew School alumni in this
area by their ftllow alumni.

Sellinger, a member of the
Buiinen School Ciau of 1M1,
Is president of the Keent-
itonco Lighting Products,
Union. Kt If a resident of
Livingston

Thuridey, Ftbryary 22, 1973-

2 women named to savings group - Ml» Rfl" * "•»•
Two Union County savings

and loan official! have been
appointed to the women's
committee of the New Jersey

Saving! League,
They are; Mrs. Anne Aselln,

secretary, Eltnora Savinfi k
Loan Association, EUubtth,

executive vice-pntldMt, City
Federal Savings 4 Loan
AMOclatlon, EHMNUI,
JILL IA IY I old toyt wlrh •
ww! Ad, Call mtm, aelly I 10
ISO

Clinic offers
expert help
on sewing

with sewing and fitting
problems will be held on
Tuesday, Feb. 27 from 1 to
3-30p,m and Bio 930 p.m. in
the EKtension Service
Auditorium, 300 North ave, E.
Westfield

Trained volunteer leaders
will be on hand to help with
individual problems in the
sewing techniques area

Mrs Carolyn F Yuknus
Extension home economist
arranged this clinic with thi-
help of leaders specially
trained in a variety of sewing
techniques This group will
answer questions on what size
pattern to hu; measuring for
pattern size, how to alter d
pattern analyzing fitting
problems how to straighten
and prepare fabric pressing
techniques fipper up
plication etc

The clinic sessions are open
to the public without charge

Debate set
on A-energy

Nuclear power as a major
source of energy for the future
will be debated it a meetini in
the Central Presbyterian
Church auditorium, Morris
avenue and Maple street,
Summit, on March I,

KEEP (Keys to Education
for Environment Protection),
a Summit environmental
group, is sponsoring the

in
under hS who need kidney
transplants or dialysis for
kidney disi-as,i- also will be
eligible for Medicare if they
have worked long enough in
jobs covered by social
security This health in
surance protection also will be
available tu insured workers
wives ur hushands and
dependent children who need
dialysis treatments or kidney
transplants

' Eligibility begins the third
month after the month
dialysis begins and lasts
through the 12th month after
the month dialyiii ends or the

had a kidney Iran.
Jones said.

Medicare has previously
been available only to people
65 and over.

"The proection has been
extended to severely disabled

W, Donham Crawford,
president of Edison Electric
Institute, will debate Larry
Boprt, executive director of
the Citizen's Energy Council.
Crawford wai spokesman for
nuclear power plant! in
response to criticlim by Ralph
Nader; Boprt is director of
Conservation Center Inc.

Dr. William Nicholson,
physicist from the Scientists
Committee for Public
Information from New York,
will serve as an "impartial
resource,"

they require seven
times as much hospital care
ai other people—and three
times as much service from
doctors," Jones said

"Many severely disabled
people cannot get private
health insurance for financial
or other reasons," he said.

People who are getting
monthly Social Security
payments because they are
diiabled will be notified if they
are eligible for Medicare, But
widows SO or older who have

2 weekend
walks slated

A five mile ramble in the
South Mountain Reservation
is plann«d for members and
guests of The Union County
Hiking dub Saturday.

The group will meet at the
i « u i t Grove area, South

> Orange, at 1:30 p.m.
On Sunday, Feb. 25, Fred

Dlouhy of Union will lead a six
to 10-mile hike along the
Pallsadej, Participants will
gather at 8:30 a.m. at the
Union County Park Com-
mission's Administration

. Building, Warinanco Park,
HiMbeth,

Further information may be
stained through the Union
County Park Commission

- wertation deDartment.

two years but have not filed a
claim based on their disability
becauie they are getting
cheeks as mothers caring for
young or disabled children
will have to apply for disabled
widow's benefits to be
eligible for Medicare,

The hospital insurance
funded by Social Security
contributions from em-
ployees, employers and self
employed people. The medical
insurance is funded by in-
dividual monthly premiums
and general revenues of the
Federal Government

Medicare is administered
by the Social Security
Administration of the U S
Department of Health,
Education and Welfare

4-H to offer
dog classes
Dog obedience classes will

start in the Westfield 4-H
office March 2, The eight-
week course will be held
Fridays from 7; 15 to § p.m. at
300 North ave,, I , Westfiild,

Classes are limited and
registration is required. For
information call the 4-H office
S3-MB6 by February 28.

AU are welcome to attend;
any dog over four months old
is eligible to take part, Mrs,
Judith Fossetta of Flemington
will be the instructor.

BUMPER
STICKERS

PRESIDENTS
POOL
TABLE

Clearance
SALE

Authentic Early American

FRANKLIN FIREPLACE

Venis (FSFP top or f#at, bums wood or ehafessi Cample'* wit
ev»r 3' High Many Atceuo'.K A.O'lqble ( j 3S94 Beg

ery
Seasonal

4 x 8 BUILDING BOARDS
SHEETROCK

HARDBOARD1/8
5-564 Reo. 2 49 •

N S BOARD 1/8
5.278 Reg 2.99

• • • • • • • • •
MAHOGANY M.YWOOD

S2B3 Reij r>99

Do-lt-Yourself

CHANGE KIT
2'/j Qt, "Regal" Push Bution

WHISTLING TEA KETTLE
King Delgise

SECURITY tOX

Two hour colored log. All the featgrei of the 3
hour log, but in q two hour i l ia , Reg. 79c

PKG. of SIX %M
Seoionol Dtpt.

Harvest Gold, Avocado or Plome, Push-button
control mokes filling ond pouring soft and
easy Sturdy, black bokelite handle, i g i y te
clean W 985-997-1051 Reg, 3.89

Houiewares DfBt,

6-V4" High,
Beg, 10.99

8-1A" DBSB, 12.W"Wfde, V.72JS

StoiienifY Dept

Pulh.button radio instolli easily in Dny car,
S#«n tfoniliiors A-SIJ69Reg, 29 BB

Autometive Dept

includes Heavy Duty Oil Filler Wrench, Spout
Filler and Pen. A.94S40 Reg 3 99

Automotive Dept
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ELECTRONIC MIRACLE TURKS
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KMTAO
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Astre Turf

DOOR MAT
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88 STANLEY : PLUMB
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Station Breaks
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TURNTABLE TREAT (good Uitcnlng! LESS
THAN THE iONO; by Hoyt Ajcton, Numberi
on this new release on the A4M label (SP-4376)
Include; "Sweet Misery," "Leu Than The
Song," "Sweet Fantasy," "Dayi Are Siort,"
"Mary Mikei Magic," "Peacemaker,"
"Nothln' To Lose," "Oklahoma Song,"
"Mexico City Hangover," "Hungry Man,"
"Somebody Turned On The Light," md the
evergreen "Blue Prelude,"

Hoyt Anton has been a folk enigma for the
last in years Raised In a musical family noted
for his Mother's "Heartbreak Hotel" and Hank
Snow compositions, Hoyt's writing prowess is
just recently being acclaimed. Hoyt has
composed classics including 'Greenback
Dollar" for the Kingston Trio, "The Puiher"
and "Snowbllnd Friend" for Steppenwolf, "joy
To The World" and "Never Been To Spain" for
Three Dog Night, and "Eaie Your Pain" for
Glen Campbell.

Behind his pen and his northwoodsman
feature! lies a burly voice capable of belting
out a traditional American folk long or a
soulful ballad. Throughout, "his voice retains
IU mutical quality in the harshent cry, a thick
masculinity In the softest song," Picking and
drinking from club to hootennany, Hoyt gained
a dedicated following during the folky 'Ms

He h i i played and recorded with Jesse
Fuller, Sonny Terry, John Lee Hooker,
Reverend Gary Davli, Brownie McGhee,
Bruce Langhome, Doug Dillard, John Hart-
ford, John Stewart, Huffy Saint Marie, Linda
Ronstadt and Arlo Guthrie, Hit songs have
been recorded by Jackie De Shannon, Glen
Campbell and B.B. King among others

Appearing on Hootenanny, the Lloyd Thaxton
Show, the Steve Allen Show and the Jimmy
Rodgers Show, Hoyt has played character
parts on Bonanza, 1 Dream of Jeannie,
Chrysler Theater and a co-starring role In the
Mth Century wejtern, Smokey, In 1MB, Hoyt
was the subject of the TV narrative
documentary; The Story of a Folk Singer

After recording a dozen topical LP'i for at
least five different labels. Hoyt finds himself
ready to settle down, "Less Than the Song."
Hoyt's initial A&M effort, constitutes his
burgeoning from songwriter-Interpreter to a
one man road show replete with sawdust,
politics, and a hint at vaudeville. The LP
features Hoyt on guitar, piano and vocals with
Linda Ronstadt, Donna Washburn, Donna
Weiis, Claudia Linear, and Dana Brady as
choral accompanists

Robert Redford
is star at Union
"Jeremiah Johnson," Warner Brothers'

heroic film ballad, which pays tribute to the
pioneering spirit, and starring Robert Redford,
opens tomorrow at the Union Theater, Union
Center

The movie version of the Broadway muiicml
hit, "1771" will pit* m lait times today, -,-

Redfort In the title role plays the sort of man
that myths are made of, who leaves civiliiation
in the mid 19th century and learni to survive in
the western wilderness

The stellar cast includes Will Geer and Allyn
Ann McLerie Photographed in color, the
picture was directed by Sydney Pollack,

| M

Theater Time Clock
All times listed are furnished by the theaters

- o ~ o •-

ELMORA (EliMbeth)-IMlGRANTS,
Thur., Fr i , Mon,, Tues., 8:10; Sat, S, 9; Sun., 6,
«: 30; GAY PUREE, Sat,, 1; 10, 2:S0; Sun, 2:10,
350

FOX-UNION (Rt 22>-THE POSEIDON
ADVENTURE, Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed ,
Thur., 7-2S, 9S5; Fri , 7:30, 9:45; Sat., 2, 4,
r< 10. B;IS, 10:35; Sun , 2:30, 5, 7:30, 10

•o-o-
JERKY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points.

Unlom-DELIVERANCI, Thur , Fri . Mon.,
Tues., 7:30, »!30; Sal,, 7:30, 948; Sun . 5 15,
7 15, 9 IS; WONDERFUL WORLD OF THE
HHOTHERS GRIMM, Sat, Sun., 1:30

-0-0-
MAPLEWOQD-THE POSEIDON AD

VENTURE, Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:30,
Fri , 2, 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 1, 3:06, S: 10, 7:41, 10;
fun, 1. 3 IS, 5:30, 7 « . B;45.

--O-0--
UKMONT iEast Orange)--GONE WITH

THK WIND Call theater at OH 5-2M0 for

HOYTAXTON

The Emigrants'
billed at Elmora
'The bnigrints," Swedish film, which w i

IMtntMUd for three Aeidtmy Award!, opened
ftmtrmfmi the Elmora Theater In Eiiubeth

The picutre, which i tan Mix von Sydew and
UY Ullmann, concerns mid lSKh century
Swedi«h fa/men, whow struggle at home
prompts them to voyage to America to build a
new life

Janet Tree!! directed the picture, which was
photographed in color. It ii rated PC,

BUST RIYNOLDS ston in Btllv«rone«,
film drama, rated R at ihe Jerry L#wii
Cinema, Five Points, Union, The
Warner Brothers picture, in color
which also liars Jon Voight, is bond
en James Dickeys novel about four
adventurous men who attempt to
survive an Appalachian Mountain dam
backup.

Organist Gamba
stars at Lounge
John Gamba, professional organist, ll op

pearing nightly at the Coachman's Lounge ai
the Carriage Trade Restaurant, M Evergreen
pi.. East Orange

Gamba, who recently completed an
engaiement at Turtlebrook Inn Restaurint in
West Orange, opened Feb. IS at the lounge with
drummer Frankie Lee A former World War 1
airplane pilot. Gamba has toured the United
States and Canada, and has appeared with such
jaa grtists as Gene Krupa. foots Thielemans
Zoot Simms and Sonny Still. He- has appeareci
on the Dean Martin Show and other television
programs, and is remembered for his per
formsnees at Jilly's restaurant.

Former owner of the Bowl Bar in Newark
and the Counterpoint In West Orange, Gamba
will host and perform at the Coachman's
Lounge, Monday through Saturday evenings

PARK (Roselle Park)-SNOWBALL EX-
PRESS, Thur., Mon, Tues,, 730; Fri. 3:15,
7 30, Sat, Sun,, 3:15, 6:20, 930; LADY AND
THE TRAMP, Thur , Mon , Tues ,9; Fri.. 2, 9;
Sal , Run., 2, J, 8:16.

•O--0--

UNION (Union Centerl-Last times today
REFLECTION OF FEAR, 2:45, 7, 10
CREEPING FLESH, 1 15.8:20 Starts Friday
JEREMIAH JOHNSON, Fri , Mon„ Tues,
1-30, 7:45, 10; Sal,, 1:30, 4:35. 6 45, a. 10:15
Nun , l, 3:10, 5:15, 7:30, 9:45.

'Gone With Wind'
on Ormont screen

Gone With the Wind" is playing a five-day
engagement at the Ormont Theater, East
Orange The picture, reprocesied for wide
screen and stereophonic sound, and which won
numerous Academy Awards, stars Vivien
Leigh. Clark Gable, Leslie Howard. Olivia de
llavilland and Hitlie MeDgniel Victor
Fleming was among the direetorj who adapted
'he Margaret Mitchell Civil War epic novel to
ihe screen

Mr Hulot in Traffic' will start at the
Urmont on Wednesday

Learning new skills
Manpower Development and Training

MIITA . Programs, funded by the Manpower
Administration of (he I 'S. Department of
Lalmr. help the unemployed gain new skills and
the underemployed upgrade their skills. Under
MDTA Institutional Training, workers | o to
school to lijiirn the skills they need to get and
hold ii job Under MDTA On-thejob Training
I LIT i. workers are hired first and then trained

iiv iMiiployiTs in a variety of occupations.
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Groat work
on display

H«!l Groat, painter in
acrylics, will be featured at
Old Queens Gallery-in the
castle, 433 River rd., Highlaoi"
Part, through April 21, •

An artist who has designed
four cachetj (first day of issue
covers) for the ynlted
Nations, Groat has had his
work exhibited at the General
Assembly Building and at
museums and galleries
throughout ths United State!
and Canada.

Groat was commissioned to
create the cachet iisued in
conjunction with a stamp
celebrating Labor and
Development after len
Shihn, who had originally
been selected, died, HJi design
was also chosen from the
entries of artists throughout
the world for the cachet to
commemorate Picasso's nth
birthday. The themes of the
other two cachets are the
World Food Programme and
the UN Airmail issue.
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MOTHERLY ADVICI — Iva Ardsn os the mother of blind Don Baker continues to
think she must watch over his life and especially his morals even though he has led
home. Tom Fitisimmons plays the son who has declared his independence in
Butterflies Ars Free at the Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant Cedar Grove The

stage comedy will be at the Meadowbrook through March 1 I

Betsy Palmer has title role
in Kerr comedy at Paper

Palmer, one of the Paper Mill
favorite actreisei , opened

yesterday in the theater in Millburn in "Mary,
Mary," jean Kerr's longestninning Broadway
comedy hit The play will run through March
18.

An all star cast joins Miss Palmer in "Mary,
Mary," and consists of Robert Moore, Howard
St. John. Jill OHara and Richard Clark

The production is directed by Porter Van
Zandt, present executive director of the New

Movie comedies
on Park screen
"Snowball Express," film comedy about a

city family that inherits a rundown hotel in the
Colorado mountains and the problems that
arise when they renovate it, opened yesterday
at the Park Theater, Roselle Park, on a double
bill with "Lady and the Tramp."

Dean Jones, Nancy Olson, Harry Morgan and
Keenan Wynn a>%e in "Snowball Express." The
picture was photographed in color, and
directed by Norman Tokar,

"Lady and the Tramp," fulHength animated
cartoon feature, ii one of Walt Dlsney'i more
delightful and endearing motion picturei. It is
being presented in color,

York City Drama Company. New V.irk •
newest repertory tniripany al Lincoln fenlcr

The comedy will play Wednesday, Thursda;
and Friday nighls a! 8 W: Saturday at 5 iiini
SI Ml, Sunday at :i and T :in. with a Thursday
malinei' al 2

Tickets mav b<- nbtiimcd by tailing flit- hn\
office at :i7B-4:w:i

Poseidon' drama
continues its run

"The Poseidon Adventure," which wai
nominated for leven Academy Awards,
continues its run at the Fox Theater, Route 22,
Union, and the Mapliwood Theater, Maple-
wood.

The motion picture adventure story concerns
a freak disaster when a luxury liner
overturns, and i handful of survivors fight
their way up through the bowels of the ship to a
"hoped-for" escape.

An all-star cast is headed by Shelley Winters,
Gene Hackman, Stella Steveni, Ernest
Borgnine, Red Buttons, Roddy McDowell and
Jack Albertson, Photographed in color, "The
Poieldon Adventure" wai directed by Ronald
Neame,

233-5542
"i^lil'H l/mtl MJi l , i / ITVIIt
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Private Parties 10 to 200

Contact our catering manager

for further information.

% U S "OUTI 12. MOUNT«IHiiOE, NJ O7OSI
i LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • PINHM

To film 'Wild Red'
HOLLYWOOD - "Running

The Big Wild Red," an epic
action-adventure film dealing
with the iirly conquest of the
Colorado River through the
Grand Canyon, and baied on
an original screenplay by
Franklin Caen, will be pro-
duced by David Foster and
Mitchell Brewer for Columbia
Pictures.

MOST MAJO« CHAM! MEBS HONOMB ,

943 Magii Avi 352 6251- Union, Elizabeth

WE PUT ON THE CHARM and Still Offer
The B u t Luncheon And Dinner Value

Pinner Spttk.lt Sun, thru ThUfi, | ̂  j Lundwon Specialt Men, thru

LOBSTER * Hot Unchtons
TAILS

7 NITB • 1 1/MvWtmt
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Public Notice Public Notice Public Noiiet Public Notice

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET "NO.'F'.illWI
F E D E R A L NATIONAL
MORTOAGI ASSOCIATION,
i corporation or genlied undtr
in Act ol Congress and
misting pur lu .n l lo tht
s*deral National Mortgagt
tssoclatlon Charltr Acl,
Mvlng 111 principal office In
h . City sf Washington,
Jltirletgf Columbia, Plaintiff,

V». WILLIAM EDWARDS,
slnglt, tt . I , Dtftndanti.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF

EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By yirtut ol fht tkoyett t t td
writ ol execution ig mi directed I
thai! • • M M far salt by public
vtndue,Tn room BJ, In tht Court
House, In the City ol i i l iabtfh,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 31th day
of FtKruary, A D , I t n . i t two
oclocK in tht afttrnogn of said
My

All that tract or parctl gf land,
situate, lying and being In the city
of Piainlield, In the County ol
Union In tht State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In me
nerlhtasttr ly side lint of
Richmond Siretl, laid Mint Ming
l i t feet In a magnetic course ol
North 45 degrees West along said
northeasterly side line of
Richmond Strtet from the
northwesterly side line of East 4th
Street; thence ( I ! running North 45
segrttt 12 minutn East passing
midway between the foundation
wtlt l sf two two family hguses
known a i 509 to 111 and i l l to 515
Richmond Streel; 17,74 f t t l to a
pomt and corner,' thtnee (1)
running North 45 degrea W B I and
parallel with Richmond street
aforesaid 42 feet to a point and
comer; thence (3) running South
4i degrees 12 minutes West
saujng midway between the
Inundation wails of two two Inmlly
frame houses known as 501 to 507
and SM to 511 Richmond Street and
parallel with tht first mentioned
lint n,n feet to a point In the
northt ts t t r iy side line of
Richmond Street aforesaid;
thtnet (4) running along laid
northeasterly sideline ol
Richmond street 45 decrees last
a feet to th» place of

. BEGINNING
BEING the premises usually

known as jos-ii V R lehmond itreet,
but now shown on the t n
assessment map ai 511 51]
Richmond Street.

Together with the right to use «
strip of lontt 4,95 feet wide,

.adiolning and within described
•• (fSmlsts both on the sgufh easterly

and northwesterly side of the
within described premises lor
driveway purposes, for a depth ol
17 71 feet,

SuBltct to tht right of owners ol
premises ad|oinlng the within
conveyed premises on the
southeast and ngrthwest to use a

1 strlpof land 4,f 5 feet wide, running
along the southeasterly and

, northwesterly side of the within
conveyed premises for driveway
purposes for a depth of 17 ,74 Itet

There is due apprpilmately
'• 123,111,01 with Interest from July

10, i»71 and costs.
The Sheriff reserves the right to

adlourn this sale,
Ralph Qriseelio, Sheriff

Bourne & Noll, Attys.
OJ 4 UL CX.211-01
Union Leader, Feb. 1,1,15

and22,l?73 (Fe#W4.0a)

SHERiFF'SSALI
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J I R 5 I Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F,5103.71 NIW
BRUNSWICK SAVINGS HANK, a
corporation organized and existing
under the laws of the statt of New
Jersey, Plaintiff, vsL MELVIN

'MORTOAOBD PREMISES
By virtue of the Bbovestated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vtndue, In rggm I I , in the Court
House, in tht City of I l i l tbeth,
N.J., en Wednesday, the 7ih day ol
March, A.O., W73, at two g'clotk in
the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and Being in the City
of Plalnfltla, in the county of
Union, in the state of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in
the northwesterly sideline of
Russell Place distant along the
same in a southwesterly
direction JJ2.JI feet from its
Intersection with the
southwesterly sideline of
Central Street; thenee from
said beginning point north 41
dtgrtts OS minutes west a
distance of 110 fett to a point,
thence south I f degrees Ji
minutes west a distance of j
ftet to a point; thence south 43
degrees 05 minutes east a
distance of 0,41 i n t to a point,,
thence south Sv degrees J)
minutes west a distance ol
i i . l f feel to a paint; thtnee
south 4J degrees OS minutes
east a distance of 119.59 feet to
a point in the northwesterly
t l d t i l n t of Russtll P i ie t ;
thence along the same north 59
degrees 21 minutes east a
distance of 13.19 feet to the
point and place of beglnnln

iE iNO also commonly
known as 711713 Russell
Place, Piainfield, Ntw Jersey,
The above description being in

j accordance wilh a survey ol Roger
M Carrol!, Piainfield, N.J. dated

I November 11, 1»«. • - • - - »
I There Is due approximately

BJ.tiS.tf with Inferest from
1 November 17, 1971 and costs,
<i Tht Sheriff reserves the right tg
2 Hloum this salt,

RALPHQRISCBLLO,

Rimni & Bloom,

UL CXl lWj
Leader, Feb. 1. 15, a , Mir.

(Ftt;M9.1i)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
SOCKET NO. F-2478 71 QUEEN
CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a Corporation gf

•Hit statt et New jersey, Plaintiff
I VI. WILLIE JAMES M A B L E Y , t t
tux., et alt.. Defendants

*• V IL ACTION WRIT OF
TION • FOR SALE OF
AGED PREMISES

By virtue of tht above stated
wit of execution to mt directed I

expose for sale by public
_t. In room B-t, In tht Court

_ j t . In the City of Eiiiabtth,
P j , on Wednesday, the 14th day

of March, A D , 1*73, at two o'clock
In th* afternoon of said day

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate,, lying end being In the City
of Plalntlejtf In me County of
• • • i, and Star* ef New Jersey

. B I N N I N G at • point in the
irlhtrly t l d * ef Welt Third Street
t in t (37 50 feel easterly along

h t u i M from Its InMTMCtfon wltfi
h t auterly i kM of View Avenue

writi at) degrees, M minutes tast
7 M tatt; thence (2) north W
•grtes 30 tnlnuitt vtatt 90 feet.
Dance (J) mutti 40 degrees Jo
nlnrtit wear J7JQ fett; thence (4)
outtt»fltgrata 30 minutei east *0
set to th* northerly sld* of Wtst
nlrd Strew, the point and place ef

SETMS' ALSO known and
i Block 4W ef

tld, N.J.
. exists,

accordance
by Fr^otrtck
I fc.i. Daft*)

rou

SHIRIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NIW
I R S E V , C H A N C H R Y

DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F, J 4 t 7 I J i
K I S L A K M O R T O A O I
ORPORATION la NJ . Corp.)
I t int i f f vs. Levan K. King, Jr., t f
i , e t c t t als Defendants
CIVIL ACTION EXICUTION-
OR SALE OF M0RT0A0ID

PREMiiES
By vlrture of the above stated

writ of execution to me directed I
hall t i n s t for sale By public

vendue, In room B I, In the Court
tteuse. In the City of iliiaBeth,
N. J., on Wednesday, the 7lh day of
March, AD , W73. at two o'clock in

e alter noon ol said day
ALL that tract of Plrct l of land,
tuate, lying and being In the

h f Fanwood, In me county
, in the State ol New

r l IVlNO KNOWN AND
DtJSIONATED AS Lots 171
and 179 In Hock E at laid out
on map entitled "Kramer
Manor situated In the Borough
of Fanwood and the Township
ol Scotch Plains," and filed in
the union County Clerk's
Office on September i th , mi
as Map No 4 C
THE aBove description is drawn

accordance with a survey
epared by Ooodman, Allgair S.
:ott dated August 25, 1971.
BEING also Known as 71 Daniel
lace, Fanwood, New jersey.
BE I NO ih t same premises
inveyed to Ihe mortgagors herein
' Deed of Ernest 0, Brown, j r
d Margaret Brown, his wife,

ihich "Deed is Intended to be
corded simultaneously herewith.
THE within Is a purchase money

mortgage
There is due approximately

t i . M i . s o with inieresl from
November 30, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
nllOi.irn this sale,

RALPMORISCELLO,
Sheriff

i waliey,
ttys

3J L UL CX HOfli
Jnlon Leader, Feb. I, I I , B, Mar.

1973.
(Fee IM52)

'Ittyl

SHERIFF'! SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NiW
I R S I Y , C H A N C E R Y

JI VISION, UNION COUNTY,
SOCKET NO F 114 72 RICHARD
' " P I T f RS ind QRACi
ETIRS, his wife, Plaintiffs vs.
UDY ORILLO RIAL I5TATE
GiNCY, i New Jersey

rorporatlon. et al,, Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
XICUTION FOR SALE OF

HORTOAOID PREMISES
By virtue of the above stated

vrlt 01 enecution to mi directed I
,hall enpose lor salt by public
itnaut, in room 1 1, in the Court
(oust, in the City of Eiliabtth,

j , on Wednesday, the 14th day
March, A.P., If73, at two o'clock
the afternoon of said day.

All the loliowing tract or parcel
land and premises hereinafter

sartieuitriy descriBed. situated,
ing md being in the City of
larnfield. County ql Union and
ate of New Jertey.
iEING known and designated

s SS3 Park Avenue, piarnfield,
Itvv Jersey Also known as Lot No.

in Blocks 2?6 as shown on the
lainlield Ta iM ip . Being a parcel

ippro»imateiy two hundred feet
(200'! fronting on Park Avenue to a
depth of one hundred fifty one feet

51'1 on Evergreen Avenue.
This is a purchise money
lortgage used to secure part of
ie purchise price.
fIBST TRACT: BEGINNiNG
OK the same on me northeasterly
idelinest Park Avenue at a point
listen! two hundred (2001 feet
southeasterly from the
interstctign _of the northeasterly
side line of Park Avtnut and tht
southeasterly side line of
Evergreen Avenue, and running
thence northeasttrly aL. right
angles to Park AvtnOl one
hundred and fifty (110) feet,
(hence ngrthwtsterly It parallel
with Park Avenue a distance of
sixty (40) feet; thtnee
southwesterly parallel with the
first course and i t right angles
with Park Avenue; one hundred
and fifty i i lu l feet to the
northeasterly side line of Park
Avenue; and thence southeasterly
binding on the northeasterly side
line of Park Avenue sixty (Ml lett
lo a point and the place of
Beginning,

Being i l l of Lot No, Ninetyeight
91) and Ten (19) feel front and

rear its entire depth of Lot No.
Ninttystven (97) as shown on a
certain Map entitled "Perfected
Map of Central Park, City of
Piainfield, New Jersey, October
1904, by H, C, Van Emburgh, C.
I,, Piainfield, N.J," and filed in
the County Register's Office for
said Union County.

SfCOHP TRACT; BEGINNING
atVpeint in the northeasterly side
of Park Avenue distant
southeasterly eighty (lu) feet from
the intersection of the
northeasterly line of Park Avenue
with the southeasterly line of
i v e r g r t t n Avenue; thtnet
running northeasterly along the
line of property mortgaged by
Edward S. F, Randolph andwlfe to
Craig A, Marsh on the 7th day of

November, 1910, which mortgage
Is recorded in the office of the
Register of the County of Union in
Book 211, at page 4(tC. of
mortgages, and In pan parallel
with Evergreen Avenue One
hundred and lifty (150) feet to ah n d d
point;
suthea

tf lifty (1
thente

l ll
runnin
ith P

point; thente running
southeasterly parallel with Park
Avenue a distance of sixty (60) feet
to a point; thence running
southwesterly paralitl with tht
first course ont hundred and fifty
11501 fttf to the northeasterly line
of Park Avenue; thence along the
norttwastefly line of Park Ayenut
northwesterly sixty (Mi feet to the
paint gr place of Beginning.
™Being the southeasterly
(JOHeetofLotNumBtrM

Being the southeasterly twenty
.01 feet of Lot Numbtr U and tht
northwesterly lorty (40) ftet of Lot
Number 97 no Perfected Map of
Central Park, City of P i i t r i d

>ACT- BEGINNING
jhtnortheatterly side

line of Park Avtnut whert tht
same Is Inlersecled by the
seutheesterly tide line of
Evergreen Avenue at the same are
now laid out and opened, being the
westerly eemtr of Let Ng, Mi
thtnet north fortyflvt degrtet
liiieen minutes east along said side
line of Evergreen Ayenut
aforesaid a alliance ol ont
hundred fett tg a Mint ,• thtnee still
along said side line of Evergreen
Avenue curving to the right at a
radius ef one hundred twenty eight
and eighty one one hundredth!
feet a distance of llftyone and
thirtythrte enthundredths fttt fe
a point and corner being tht
westerly comer of Lot No. 101westerly corner o Lot No. 101
shown on taid map,' thence south
frty-four degrees fortyfiyt

ihutts east and l li f L t
103»dl5t»rK;
t t h

mihutts east a long lint of
No 103»dl5t»rK;»of ilntyfllne
nln.tenthi feet to a point
corner; t M M * south fsrty
dtgrtts f lftttn mlnutej

king a new line a dista
hundred and fifty feet

theasterly *>•> tint ef

and
fouf

td g t
making
one hun
nor

l n t j eft
a distance of
t f t to the

Parkx

land, situate, lying and being
in the City ol Plaintieid, in the
County of Union, in the Stale 01

SHERIFF'S SALI
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
i R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y

DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO Fi l t -71 FEDERAL

A T I O N A L M O R T O A G E
.SSOCIATION, a corporation
i rgan l l td under an Act of
Cohgresl and existing pursuant to
iht federal Natlonar Mortgage
^ssociaflon Charter Act, having Its
principal office In the City ol
Washington, District of. Columbia,
Plalnti l f , vs R01ERTA

OLLiNS, etc, et si., Defendants.
IVIL ACTION WRIT OF ALIAS

EXICUTION-FOR SALE OF
MORTOAGID PREMISES

By virtue 01 the oboys stated
Tit of execution lo me directed I

ihail aapole for salt hy public
vendue. in room 1,1, In the Court
House, in Ihe Clly ol Eiliabtth,
NJ. , on Wednesday, ihe Jith day
if February, AD,, 1973, at two
clock in (he afternoon of said

lay
All that tract or parcel of

New Jersey;
BEGINNING at a point in

the Soulnwesferiy side of
Prescotl Place distant 3S0 lee!
Southeasterly along the same
from Its Intersection with the
Southeasterly side of w. Third
Street said beginning point
also being the Southeasterly
corner pi lands now or for
merly Otto Moore by Deed
look 374 page j5J, and run
ning, thence (!) along the
Southeasterly line of now or
formerly Moore, South 60
degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds
West ili',12 feet to a point In
the Northeasterly line el lands
now or formerly Trustees 01
School District no. 1, Plain
field; thence (2) along the
Northeasterly line of lands
now or formerly Trustees of
School District no, 1, South W
degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds
last #9 feet to a poinl, said
point being tht Northwesterly
corner of lands now or for
meriy Eddie B. HIM by Deed
Book J14J Page M l ; thence (J)
along the Northwesterly line of
now or formerly Hill. Gillette,
snd Stephons, North i f
degrees 3j minutes 5J seconds
Bast 134 feet to the Nor
Iheasleriy corner of landj now
or formerly AlBert and Elvira
Slerpfione by Deed Book 1117
Page 13, being also tht South
westerly side of Prescott
place, (hence (4) along Ihe
Southwesterly side of preseott
place North 37 degrees 13
minutes 41 seconds west 3.01
feet, (hence (I) still along the
same North 29 degrees 30
minutes 00 seconds West 4031
leel to the Southeasteriy
corner 01 lands now or for
msriy Moore, the point ana
place Of BEOINNINO-
This description Being In accord

with a survey made by 1 roast
Engineering Associates, dated 1

including range
Premises art known as No. 324

rescotl place, pi i ln l l t ld. New
lersey.

There is due apBro«imately
17,612,34 with interest Irom July
1. 1972 and costs.

The Sherlll ftstrves the right to
idiourn this sale.

Ralphi Oriscelio, Sheriff
durne I, Noil. Attys

DJ 8. UL CX 215 OS
UNION LEADER

1, 8, IS and Jj, 1973

(Ft t 196.00)

SHIRIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
E R S 1 Y , C H A N C E R Y

DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F SIM 71 QUIEN
CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN

OFEXECUTlON-FbRSALBbF
MORTOAGED PREMISES , ,

| y virtue of the abovestafM,
yyrlt gf eiecution to me directed I
shall eipose for sale Bv public
vefidue, in room B I , in tht court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N.j , on Wednesday, the 7th day ol
March, A.D,, 197), at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day,

AH the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particuiariy described, situated,
yins and being In the City ol
Piainfield, County of Union and
State of New jersey;
" ' " BEGINNiNG at a point in"

the southwesterly l in t of
Academy Avenue distant
therein northwesterly three
hundred fifty-nine feet and
ninety nine hundredths of a
foot (359.99! from the
northwesterly line of East
Front Street] from thenee
running ( l i South SO degrtes 44
minutes West one hundred
twentyflve I12S5 feet; thence
( j ) North 19 degrees Is
minutes Wesi and parallel
with Academy Avenue fifty
(50) feet, thence (3) North M
degrees 44 minutes easf one
hundredtwentyfive C12J) feet
tg the said lint of Academy
Avenue; thmce (41 along the
said line of Academy Avenue
South H degrees 16 minutes
East fifty (50) feet to the point
gr plactof BIOINNiNo,
BEING lols No. M and 67 Block

B gn Map of Merchants Park,
Plfd., NJ, Map 164 D, filed April 1,
I;i4; together with land lying In
front of said lots to the center line
of Academy Avenue.

BEING commonly known as
No, !S Academy Avenue,
Pialnfleia, New jersey.
There Is due approximately

MS,717.12 wjth inftrest from
January 1, 197] and costs.

The Sheriff rtitrves tht right to
adlourn this sale,

RALPH 0RI5CILLO,
Sheriff

McDongugh & Sullivan
Attyl,

DJ t ua ex asos
Union Leader, Feb. 1, IS, 71. Mar.

expose lor salt by public
ue, In room I I , in the Court
* , In the City of Elizabeth,

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
B B f l Y , C H A N C E R Y
IVISlQN. UNION COUNTY,

.OCKET NO,F 4101.71 IARTON
JAVINOS A N D LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey
Corporation, Plaintiff vs. CECIL
•RACK, ET AL5., Defendants,

By virtue of the aboyeitated
writ of tsteutlgn to me dfrettiW I
shall e
vtndue,

SBTo'n WedntsddayVthi 7thTday
gf March, A.D, 1973, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day,

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
of piainfield, In ttit County ef
Union In tht Statt ol Ntw Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
Northwesterly side of Welt
Third Strttt distant sixty fttt
northeasterly from the

thence northeasterly along
said side of West Thirl Street!
forfy.fl¥* (41) ftt t ; f t * -
northwesterly parallel
ppttcgtt Place one hu

. and twenty ,(!ifJ) f t t t ; ?

LlJIlt Brown,
i. Dtftndants,
i EXECUTION-

MOfJTOAOID

SHiRIPF'SSALE
iUPBRiOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY,
CMANCiRV DIVISION,

UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F,1414 71

j . l . KISLAK MORTOAOE
ORPORATION (a NJ . Csrp.1

Plaintiff v i L i i i l t Brown
jnnnrr l .d , t t al l . Del

CIVIL ACTION — "
OR S-ALI OfJ
'RIMISIS
i y virtut of tht abovtstattfl
r l l of execution to me dirteted I
it!! expose for salt by public

vtndue, in room B l , in tht Court
House. In the City of EllJabeth,
N.j , on Wednesday the 7th day of
tarch, A.D., 1973, at two o'clock In
i t afttrnoon of laid day.
All that tract or parcel of land,

ituafe, lying and being In the city
Piainfieid in Ihe County of union
the State of New Jersey
BEGINNING at a point In the

lortheasteriy sldt of Central
venue, distant 70 feet,
>utheasterly along the same Irom
s Intersection with th t

Southeasteriy side of West Sixth
Strttt and said point also btlng the
Southeasterly eorntr of lands ngw
formerly, Frank w Morris By
Deed Book 461, page i C running
thence

111 Along me Northeasterly side
Central Avenue South 39 degrees
minutes East, SO.61 leet thtnee,
IS) North 10 degrees 19 minutes

last, 130 feet thenee;
(J) North 19 degrees 32 minutes
est, 50 2? feet to the

Southeasteriy line gf lands now or
formerly Morris aforesaid thence;

(4) Along tht same South JO
igrets 20 mlnutti West, 110 feet

g the Norlheaiterly side of
enirai Avenue point and place of
lEOINNINO.
This is a first purchast money

mortgage given to secure the
purchast price for the premises
above described

iEING commonly known as 807
:entral Avenue, Piainfield, New
rsey
Also included herein as part ol
<e mortgaged premises above
sscriBed are two ranges, two
uminum storm doors, and ail
uminum storm sashes.
This description is made in

ccordancewilh a survey made by
oger M. Carroll and Company,

Professional Engineers and Land
Surveyors dated May 11, 1970

There is due approximately
1,262.13 with Interest from

November 30, 1972 and costs.
The Sheriff reserves the right to
ioum this sale.

RALPH ORISCiLLO,
Sheriff

'alley i Walley,
Attys.

1 UL CX 217 OS
inion Leader, Feb. B, I I , 22. Mar.

1973
(Fee S7S.I0)

SHERIFF'S* SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
I R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
IVISION. UNION COUNTY,
OCKET NO. F 1194 71
E D E R A L N A T I O N A L

AORTOAGi ASSOCIATION, a
orporation organ lied under an
ct 01 Congress and existing

pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
laving its principal office in Ihe
lity ol Washington, District ot
:oiumBie, Plaintiff, vs. AMY a
: R E W S and WILLARD M
Riws , her husband, et al.,

lefendints

IVIL ACTION WRIT OF
XECUTION-FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
i y virtue of the above staled

vrit ol execution to me directed I
hall eipose for sale by public
lendue, in room B i , in the Court
ouse, in the City of EliJebeih,

N.j., on Wednesday, the Jtih day
ot February, A.D , 1»73, at two

clock in the afternoon ol said
day.

All thai certain lot, tract or
parcel of land with buildings
and improvements thereon
erected s i lu l te , lying and
Being in tht City of Piainfield,
in the County 01 Union, in tht
State of New jersey;

Beginning at a Point In the
Northeasterly line of Johnston
Avenue, distant therein 139.61
feet Soufheesttriy • l o nS t h«
same from Its intersection
with the Southeasterly line of
East front Street, and running
thence; H I Southeasterly
along said Ngrthtatttrly l int
of Johnston Avenue KM feel
to a point; thenee (|) North 43
•egrets 10 minutes East IK 00
feet to a point Hience (3)
Ngrthwesterly ana parallel
with the Northeaittrly line of
Johnston Avenue60,00feet to a
point; thence (41 South 43
degrees30 mlnutt i West lil.OO
feet to a point in the
Northeasterly line of Johnston
Avenue, the point and place gl
Beginning.

The above description is drawn
In accordance with a survey made
by George T, Lucas, dated
December 1, 1970,

Said premises being known as
109 Johnston Avenue, Piainfield,
New Jersey.

There is due approximafely
il i ,J!9.6S with interest from
August 1, 1971 and costs

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale,

RalphOriseeiio, Sheriff
Bourne f. Noll, Aftys,
Dj «, UL CX212.0J
UNION LEEAOER
Feb, 1,1, l landja, 1973

(Fee 172.96

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J I R S I Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, F, 4111.71 j ,
K I S L A K M O R T G A O
CORPORATION (a N.J, Corp
Plaintiff vs. Edward Davis, singli
ef als, Defendants,

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE
PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated
writ of execution to medlrected I
shall expose fgr salt by public
vendue, in room B l , in tht Courl
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J,, on Wednesday, the 14th day
ol March, A.D., iwj , at two e'elecl
In the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or pareti of Ian
situate, lying and Btlng in the ci
of Piainlield. In tha County
Union In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
wtsttrly lint ef Carlten Avenue,
distant therein ui.oo f t t t
southerly alone the u n i t from Its
Intersection with the southerly line
gl Putnam Avenue, formerly
known as Putnam Stretti and
running thence (l) South 6 degrtes
5 minutes Wtst along said wester!
lint ef Carlton Avtnut, U,IN ftet I
aUeint; thtnet ( « North I
degrees 55 minutes Wtst 300.00 fat
to a point,, thtnet « i Ner"-
degrees 5 minutes East, 40.00
to a point,' thence M) Soul
degrees Si minutts last, 1
f f f l TO S ppini In H19 WBlTBriT

THE atMvt description Is In
accordance with a survey made by
Roger M, Carrol- J *"
dated November

iMlNBAFirst
'tmllH con'

•s htftln

riakrWt wlft, staring tvtn
with thest presents.

THE within mortgagt Is a
purchast meney mar^igt given

tidetatlen In I... . . . .
dttdmprtsitd.lt l i
this mortgage and
recited a M snail
simultaneously,

TH, a f * ^

.venue.

mSiON, UNION COUNTY,

THT A N M B O Y ' " S A J V I N O 5
ITUTiON, a banking
ration, Plaintiff vs D A V I D
.ILiON, tt u«, et ait.,

tion to mi directed I
euete for sale by public

ue, Tn room i I, in the Court
I th Clf i b h

irperati
C WILL_
Mftndants,

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXSCUTIQN-FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOIO PREMISES

By virtut 01 the above stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall •:"--"-" •"" -
vendue, ... _ .
House, In tht Clfy of Elizabeth,

J , on Wtdntsday, Ihe 7th day of
Mareh, A.D,, 197), a) iwo o'clsck In
Iht tfttrneen ef said day.

ALL iht following tract or parcel
land and premises hereinafter

igre particularly described,
Ituate, lying and Being in the City
I Plalnfltld, Counly ol Union and
ate gf Ntw Jersey

• iOINNINO a! a point In
tht w t t t t r l y side line of
Flortnet Avtnue distance
939 M f t t t Southerly along the
wtsttr ly sldt line of Florence
Avtnue from the southtrly
side l int of Moffeff Avenue,
said point btlnq also in the
southerly l int of LOI NO. ip;
thtnee Norlh i t degrees OS
mlnults Wtst along the
southerly lint gl Lot No 10, a
distanced 150 leel to a point In
tht easterly line gl Lot No. »
thenee South I degree 52
minutts wtst along the
easterly l int of Lots M and as,
a dlstanct of 100 feet to a point
in the northerly line of Lot, No,
Mi thenee South 11 degrees M
minutts East along fh t
northerly line ol Lot No. 13, a
dlstaneeof ISO feet toa point in
the west t r ly sloe line of
Florence Avenue, thence
North 1 degree 52 minutes
East along the westerly side
lint of Florence Avenue, a
distance gf 100 feet lo Ihe point
and plactof B E G I N N I N G
The above description is In
eordanet with a survey made by

Roger M. Carroll and Company,
dated August », n n

TOGETHER with all fixtures
iw or h t r t t f t t r attached to or

in connection with the
emistt herein described and the

ousehold appliances which are
iKtures and part 81 Ihe realty,
including, Bui not limited to:
rcimbinatlon storm doors,

imblnatian storm sashes
Premises are known ai No 1211
lorence Avtnue, Piainlield, New

Jersey.
There Is due appronimately

U0,I90. i l with interest from
December IS, 1977 and tosti.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right tg
Mourn this tale

RALPH ORiSCELLO,
Sheriff

ovaei, Andersgn, Mofovyiti
I, Rader, Attys

3J k UL CX..S34 05
Jnign Leader, Feo I, 15, 33, Mar.

1?73.
IFte SB2.5OI

5MIRIFF S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
I R S I Y , C M f l N C I R Y
| VISION. UNION COUNTY,

IOCHETNO. F ?JI 72 EMERALD
AVINOS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey
;orporation, Plamiitf. vs. T H !
IARNIS AND MORRISON
OENCY, INC . clc , el als.,
lelendants.

IVIL ACTION WRIT OF
XECUTION-FOB SALI OF
lORTOAOID PBEMI5IS
i y virtue of me above-stated

vrif of e«eeutign to me directed I
hall mpost fgr sale by public
•endue. In room B », in the Court
ouse. in the City ol I l i iabeth,
.]., on wednejaay, the 31th day
i February, A D , 1973, at two
clock in the allernaon of said

ILL that eeriain tract -or

Eliiabem, County of Union,
and Stale:Ol k f l j i s e y i
B E G I N N f N o W l p n t in the
southerly side gf East urand
Street which point is disiam
easterly along th t t ime Se I n !
from the intersection of me
laid side of East Grand Sfrett
and the eat t t r iy side ol
Catherine s t r te t ; running
Ihenee (11 south St degrees, }4
minutes east along the said
side of East Orand Street 39
leel to a point; thtnee m
south 32 degrees, 07 minutes
west 100 feet lo a point in me
line midway between East
brand itreet and William
Sirett, thenct (1) North si
degrees, 34 minutei West jv
feet lo a point and along the
said line between East Grand
Street and William Street.
Ihenee (4) North 12 degrees, 07
minutes East 100ftttIba point
in the said side of last Orand
Street and the point and place
01 BEGINNINCT
BEING commonly known as No

1014 East Grand Street, Elizabeth,
New jersey

There Is due approximately
19.42300 with Inferest from
December 1, I t } ] and tfJOO.OO
with Interest from Sept ember Ji,
1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reservts the right to
adlourn this salt.

RalphOriseeiio, Sherill
Kaufman k Kaufman, Attys.
DJ k UL CX 31M5
UNION LEADER
Feb. 1,1,15 ana it, 157]

(Ft t IM.24

SHERIFF'S SALI
SUPIRIOR COURT OF NEW

J I R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, F 3112.7
FiOERAL NATIONAL MOR
TOAGE ASSOCIATION, a cor
pgratlgn organized undtr an Act ol
Congress and existing pursuant ti
the Federal National Mortgagi
Association charter Act, having It;
principal office In the City gl
Washington, District of Columbia,
Plaintiff, vs. ULYSSES L I E , el
als, Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT O
IX1CUTI0N *fOR SAL! O
MORTGAGED PREMISES

•y virtue ol tht abgyattated
writ of execution to me directed i
shall expose for tale by public
vtndue, In room 64, In ihe Courl
House, In the city of Iliiabeth
N J , , on Wednesday, the list day
March, A.D,, iwi,at two o'clock
tht afternoon gf Mid day.

Premises sltutft In tht tity of
Plalnfltld, county of Union and
Stale of New Jersey,

B E G I N N I N G at a point In tht
southtrly side line of last Seventh
Strttt distant (fJTJJJO) feet In
course gf south S» dtgrees and
mlnutti west, along tald side line
from Its intersMien with tht
wtsftriy sldt lint ef Ctriten
Avtnue, said BEGINNING poinl
btlng corner o*.̂ proptrty* new or
lermtrly owned by CURTIS;
Thence (n along Curtis' LIM In i
magnetic court* ef south 1
degrees and 27 minutes east, a
distinct of (144,i1) f i t ) to a stone
monument in line of properly new
or formtrly owfitd oy lad le * /
thtnet (?) along laid last men.
tlontd lint north 17 degree! and UH t nor
minutts west,
fttt to a stone
ft lands owntd.
st p»rl; thtni

d 37

degree! i
laBtaef!«.«)
"it/it In eerntr

and
. lint htftln
W Of (tli,4i
teutntrly sldt
•nth I tr t t t

torn "

mm

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y

ilVISION, UNION COUNTY,
lOCKET NO F.10772 J.I
IILAK MORTOAGE COR
ORATION (a N.J. Corp.),

Malntiffvi. ANDYMcLAURIN.el
x,, i f als,. Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION • X E C U T I O N -

FOR SALI OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

•y virtue ol Ihe above Hated
writ of execution to me dlrectta i
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. in room I I . in the Court
House, in the City 01 Elizabeth,
N J , on Wednesday, the Jlsl day
ol March, A D , 1971, at two o'clock
n the afternoon of said day.

All thai tract gr parcel ol land,
tltuate, lying and being in ihe city
it Piainfield in the Couhty of Union
n me State of New jersey

B E G I N N I N G at a point in tht
lorlhwesttrly side of Willever
itreef distant 127.60 feet south
westerly along the same from its
nlersection with the westerly side
31 Rushmore Avenue and running
thence

(II along the northwesterly side
01 willever Street South SI degrees
30 minutes West, 40 feel thence

(2) North 31 degrees 30 minutes
west, 90 leet thence

(31 North H degrees 30 minutes
East, 40 leet, Thence

(4) South 31 degrees 30 minutts
East, 90 feet to the northwesterly
sldt of Willever Street, the point
and place of BEGINNING

The foregoing description is
made in accordance with a survey
made By Roger M Carroll and
company dated February 6. 1970

BUNG the same premises
onveyed to Ihe Mortgagors herein

by deed at Isadore Kali and Rose
Katz, his wife, gf even dale
herewith and recorded
simultaneously with the mortgage
in Ihe Office ol the Register ol
Union County, New Jersey

This is a purchase money first
mortgage given to secure a part ol
the purchase price paid lor Ihe
premises above described.

Said premises also being known
as 1391 Willever Street. Plalniield.
New jersey

Also included herein as part of
the mortgaged premises aBove
described i re 1*1 ranges.

There is due approximately
119,172.21 with interest Irom
December i , 1972 and costs

The Sheriff reserves (he right lo
adlourn this sale.

RalphOriseeiio. Sheriff
waliey & Walley. Aitys
DJ «. UL CX 23S0I
Union Leader. FeB 23, Mar I. 1,
IS. 1973

(FeeI72O0l

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F 948 7!
ASSOCIATED EAST MORTG
AGE CO., a corporation organized
and existing under tht laws of ihe
State of New Jersey. Plaintill. .',
MICHAEL OLASCO, Ct u i . f t al.
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WHIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED P R i M I S I i

i y virtue oi the above staled
writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose lor sale by pubiit
vendue, in room B 8, >n the court
Mouse, in the City oi ihiabetn N
j , on Wednesday, (he 21st day of
March, A D , 197],ai (woo'clock m
Ihe ailernoon of said day

AH that certain tract el land
lymg in the Ciiy of Piainfieid,
County el Union. Stale ol New
Jersey

BEGINNING al a point on the
southwesterly side line of Johnston
Avenue M feet Norihwtsterly from
where the said southwesterly side
line ol Johnston Avenue is in
lersected by the northwesterly
side line of George Sfreel, thence
Irom said beginning point south
westerly and parallel with George
Sireel 100 feet Ig a point, thenee
Southeasterly and parallel wilh
Johnston Avenue, SO fett to a point
on the northwesterly side line of
George Street, thenee along ihe
said northwesterly side line of
George itreel 100 feet to the south
wesicly side line of Johnston
Avenue, thenee along the said
southwesterly side line 01 Johnston
Avenue 50 leel lo Ihe poinl and
place ol BEGINNING

BEING premises known as 2S2
Johnston Avenue. Piainfieid, New
Jersey

There is due approximately
132,401 71 wilh inieresl from
January 10. 1973 and costs

The Sheritl reserves the right to
adlourn this sale

Ralph Orlseeiio. Sheriff
Finn, Rimm 1 Bloom, Attys.
DJ t, UL C*; 134 OS
Union Leader, Feb. 22, Mar. 1, 1
15, 1973

(FtelSl.MI

SHfRIFP' ITALi
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY. LAW DIVISION
UNION COUNTY, DOCKET NO
DJ 21, 31071 NEW JIRSEY
BANK IN.A.I , a Nations
tanking Association, Plaintiff vs
THOMAS 0 , LAZO, ef al
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALE OF
PREMISES

By virtue gf the above -staled
writ ol execution to me directed
shall f s p l f for sale by public
vendue, in room ••! , In the court
Hoult, in tht Clfy of Elizabeth
N J , on wtdntsday, the 21st day of
March A.B., 197), at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, all the
right, title and Interest of the
defendant Mtrit S, Laio In and ig
the fgliowing property, tg wit

Ail the right, title and interest of
Marie s, Laio, In and to the land
and premises hereinafter more
particularly described, situate
lying and being In (ht City of
Illlapelh, County of Union and
State of New Jersey,

BEGINNING at a point In the
northeasterly line of Edgewosd
Road distant southeasterly along
the same slxty.flvt Its) ft, frsm
the Intersection of the nor.
theasterly sidt of logewood ROM
with the cenler lint of Shelley
Avenue, i l l thence at right angles
to idgewgod Road North 43
degree? SI mlnutej East one
hundred and twenty O2Q) ft, Is a
point,' (2) thtnet North 47 dtartM
rmlnutts Wtst and parailtl with
said slda of edetwoM fttad as
rtftrrtd to In Ait fifth MUfit
herein, lorty,(40) ft. to a Mint In
the easterly sldt el Iht l l ty
Avtnut,' (1) thtnet soufhtrly
along said sldt of Shtiley Avtnut

e hundred (100) ft, to a point of
j h i M arMJuiirt twenty

one
j

msMimm
touthttittfiy lions Ml< sldt ef
•dgtwtM Road twenty (20) ft, to
the point and piaea of H I I G I N
NINO. i

•a lM lets numbwed I M and
1M4 en Block Number 41, en a
certain map tMlittd f ' t lMM N
1042 Inclirtlve, Fifth Allotment of a
M 61 Property i t 11 Mora In tht

f Bli idH H JiN

•MJ.
Th•fhtfi is due aBpreislmaftl!

f7fe,M tnt cem.
tht riBhf to

SHIRIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y

DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F »3J 73
FEDIREAL NATIONAL MOR

OAOE ASSOCIATION, a cor
Duration organlitd under an Act of
Congress and existing pursuant to
tht Federal National Mgrtgage
Asigclation Charter AcJ, havlno
its principal office in the'cTty gf
washlniitgn, District of
iColumbla, Plaintiff, vs. ALLEN
F TROTT, et u«„ et ais., Defen
danfs

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue gl the above stated
writ el execution lo m? directed I
shall expose lor sale by public
vendue, in room B I, In the Court
House, In the City of ElliaBefh,
N.J , on Wednesday. Iht l ist day ol
March, A.D.. 1(73. at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day

Premises sllualr In Ihq Clly 01
il l iabelh, county 01 Union and
State of New Jersey

BEGINNING In ihe nor
ihweslerly line of Wainul Ilreei ai
a point therein distant 113 50 feel
sguthweslerly measured along thr
aloresald northwesterly line of
Walnut Street Irom its Inlerieelion
with the southwesterly m ' o l

Mary Street. thence 111 south 36
degrees 41 mlnults Weil and along
the aforesaid norlhweslerly line 01
Wainul Street a distance ol 40 (eel
(o a point, thenee (21 north I)
degrees 13 minutes west and al
ighl angles to the aforementioned

ndrlhweslerly line 01 Walnut
Street, a distance of 110 leet to s
poinl, thence (31 north 34 degrees
48 minutes East and parallel with
Ihe northwesterly line ol Wainul
Street a distance of 40 feet 10 a
point; thence 14) south 13 degrees
IJ minutes East and parallel with
Ihe second course of this
description a distance of 110 feet to
the aforementioned northwesterly
ine of Walnut Street and the place

of BEGINNING
BEING commonly known and

designated as No 476 Wainul
Sireel, Elliabeth, New Jersey

The Igregoing description is
urther In accordance with a

survey made by Roger M Carroll
and Company, professional
Engineers and Land Surveyors,
2013 Park Avenue. South Plain
Held, New Jersey, dated April 14,
1171

There is age approximately
12?,309 SS with IntereSI Irom
November 1, W3 and costs

The Sherlll reserves the fight to
adlourn this sale.

RalphOriseeiio. Shprill
Reisaorl 1 Jalle. Aitys
DJ I, UL C i 230 OS
Union Leader, Feb 22. Mar I, I,
!. 1*73

(Fee 175.141

iMIRIFF'SSALI
SUPIRIOR COURT OF NEW

JIRSEY. CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY.DOCKET NO
F 117 M FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
separation organized under an

Act of Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act.
having its principal office in the
City al Washington, District ol
" lumbia. Plainlili, VS ERNEST
. HAZELL and CYNTHIA M
HAZELL, his wile, et al .
Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALI OF
MORTGAGED PRE5MISES

y virtue of the abovestated
writ oi execution to m» directed i
shall expose lor sale by public
vendue, in room i I, in the Courl
House, in Ihe City ol El i iaMth,
N.J.. on Wednesday, the i j t h «Jay
of February, A D , 1'73, al Iwo
o'clock In the afternoon of said
say.

Ail thai tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the
City 01 Piainfield, in the
counly ol Union, In ihe State of
New Jersey

BEGINNING at a point on
the Southerly side gl East 6!h
Streel therein distant 3fO 7?
leet from the corner formed by
the intersection ol Ihe
Easterly lint of Central Strttt
wilh the said Southerly side 01
East ath Street, thence (1)
South 31 degrees JO East 100
leet lo a point, thence (2)
North SI degrtes 10' East 40
leet to a point, thtnet (1)
Norlh 31 degrees JO' West 100
leet tg said Soufhtrly side gf
East 6th Streel and Ihenee (4)
along the same South SI
degrees 30' West 40 f t t t to the
pom) and place of B E G I N
N I N O
The foregoing description Being

In accordance with the Survey
made By CH. Flrstbrook Sons,
dated October 13, 1M»

Included In this mortgage. Inter
alia, is a Oas Range.

Premises art known as No, 1)1
E 6th Sireel. Plalnlleld. Ntw
Jersey.

There Is due tpprn l f f i tMly
120,741.44 with Interest from
Octootr 7, l»7j and costs.

The Sheriff reservts the right to
adlourn this salt,

Ralph OriKtl io, Sheriff
Bourne & Noli, Aftys,
DJ & UL CX 110 05
UNION LEADER
FeB, 1, I. IS and JJ, 1171

(Ft t 161,1a)

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NIW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C I R 1 *
DIVISION, UNION CO
POCKET NO P

i
OF NEVS

Deration organlted undtr an Act gf
Congrttt and txittlng pursuant tg
tht Federal National Mortgagt
Association Charter Act, having Its
principal office In the City of
Washington, District gf Columbia,
flaintlff, vs, DONALD D, TARR
and LANELL TARR, his wlft,
Dtfendantt,

SF
iy vlrlurof fh* afcve,itt

writ of execution to mt dlrtett
shall npott for salt I
vtndut, In room Be, In I
H o u ^ i n ,h, Cty - -

All that tract or parctl ef
land, sltuatt, lying trw sting
In the City of PlmnfUld, mine
County of Unlen, in tht »M»,M
Ntw Jersty;

Btglnnlhji at a
Wttttrly t i t
Aytmit • M M
WeaSrly i » uTw|
Avanut alttant 273.03
Southerly iteng the sam
Itilnltrsteilen with tht South
wtsttrly" sldt ef ctntral
Avtnut (alss Knows u ctntra
strttt) ana runn na thtnet f 1!
.along the Westerly sldt ofJ- J -—«ut en an

73.03 fttt
same frsm
tht South,

f ctntral

htrtlharti
tlon sterffl. lath

aipartoltht

HNM

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPIRIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F 437 72 J I
KISLAK MORTGAGE COR
PORATION (a N J Corp.I
Plaintiff vs. BOMINICK STAMBO,
et u« Defendanti,

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
OR SALE OF MORTOAOED
iRlMISIS

By virtut of the above staled
writ gf execution to me direcled I
shall expose lor salt By public
vendue, in room B 1, In Ihe Courl
House, In Ihe City of Eliiabelh,
N J ,on Wednesday, the 2lsl day ol
March, A D , 1573, at two O'clock In
the aflernoon gf said day

All that tract or parcel ol land,
.Ituate, lying and being in Ihe Clly
of Plainliefd, in Ihe county ol
Union, In the Stale ol New Jersey

BEING known and designated as
LOIS No 40 and 41 as shown on a
certain map entitled "Map of
Lar«mie Park, Situated in (he Clly
01 Plainlieid, N J , Sepiember
IMS, ' as liled in the Office of the
Rtal l t tr of Union county. New
Jersey, on February 33, 1«6, »»
Map NO. 234 A.

Bi iNG a Firsl Mortgage on the
seme premises conveyed to Ihe
mortgagors herein By Deed ol
Hildegard Ouanl. widow. Bearing
even dale with these presents

The within mortgage is a pur
chase money mortgage given to
secure a part gl the consideration
in the loregOinq recited deed e»
pressed H Is intended lhal this,
morlgage and the loregoinu
reel led deed shall Be recorded
simultaneously

The aloresaid described
premises are also known a% 1223
Len6K Avenue, Plsiniield, N J

There i i due approximately
130,]fl Sf wilh interesl Irom
December S, l»73 andtosls

The Sheriff reserves the right !g
adiourn this sale

Ralph Oristeilo.Sr.er,II
Walley a, Walley. Al ly,
DJ 4 UL CX 233 OS
Union Leader, Feb 22. Mar 1. I.
IS, 1*73

IFeelS7 601

SHIRIFF SSALI
SUPIRIOR COURT OF NiW

J E R S E Y , C H A N t l B *
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F 4112 71 J I
KISLAK MORTGAGE COR
PQRATiON (a N J Corp I,
Piainllfl vs JOHN NOWELL, JR .
el u i , el als , Defendants

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

i y virtue 01 the above stated
writ of execution to me directed 1
shall expose lor sale by public '
endue, in room B 1. in the Court

Mouse, in Ihe City of Eiliafitlh,
N J , on Wednesday, Ihe Jlsl day 01
March, A D . 1573, atiwo o'clock in
he iflernoon ol said day

All that tracl or parrel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
ol Plainlield in the Counly ol Union
n the Slate of New Jersey

BEGINNING at ihe intersection
lormed by the northeaslerly side 01
Lee Place, and Ihe northwesterly
,ide of West Fourth Streel, and
rom thenerrunning (I) Along the

norttiweslerly (Ide 01 WMI Fourth
Street North 41 degrees 54 minutei
iast, MO feel, Ihenee (21 Norlh
40 degrees I I minutes West, 7? S6
eet, thence 131 South J7 degrees

JO mmules West, » 04 feel lo Ihe
norlheasteriy side 01 Lee Place,
hence. 14) Along the same. South

40 degrees I I minutes East. 71 SO
p»i to Its intersection with the

northwesterly Ude of West Fourth
Street, the point and place of
••OINNINO

The above description is drtwn
in accoraance with a survey made
by Roger M Carroll 1, company
dated MarchWh H7I

BEING ihe same premisei,
conveyed to the Mortgagors herein
by deed of Stanley M Lewis and
Thyra F Lewis, his wife, of even
dale herewith and recorded
simultaneously with the mortgage
In the Office of the Regisler ol
Union County, New Jersey

This is a purchase money llrsl
mortgage given to secure a part of
me purchase price paid for the
premises above described

Said premises also being known
as 142 W Fourth Street, Piainfield,
Ntw je rny

There is due approiimately
|}4,«4160 with inferest from
November JO, 1172 and costs

The Sheriff reserves the righl lo
adlourn this Sale,

Ralph Oriscelio, Sherill
walley t. Waliey, Attys
DJ I, UL CX 235 05
Union Leader, Feb. 11, Mar 1, 1.
IS, 1973

(FeetM.l l i

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F 1214.71 MOHAWK
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation ot
New Jersey, Plaintiff vs. ED
WARD BOLLING. et ux, Del en
dants

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION-
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of Ihe abevestaled
writ ef execution to me directed I
shall eipose for sale By public
vendue, in room t l , In fht cgurt
Mouse, in tht City of Eliiabtth, N.
J . on wtdntsday, the list day of
March, A.O., 1»7), at two o'elgek in
tnt aftifngen gf said day.

All the fgliowing tract or parcel
ol land and the prtmlsts
hereinafter par t reu l t r ly
described, situate, lying and being
In the City of Plalnfitid In the
Counly ot Union and Stale of New
jersty:

BEGINNING at a poinl on the
southerly side ol East Sixth Sirett
(herein distant 270.79 fttt taiterly
frem the corner formed By the
interjection of Iht easttrly line of
Central Strttt with the said
southerly side of last Sixth streel.
running Ihtnet (1) leuth 11
degrees N minutts last lfM IHt to
a point,- thtnet (3) Norlh i t
deoreei 30 minutei east«feet to
a point; Ihtnet (J) North 31
(Mr*** H minutts Weil 100 fett to
tht Hid southerly sldt of last
Sixth i trt t t ! and rumlnt ttltnte
(4) along tht same. South Sf
dtfrtts JO minute, west 40 fttl to
the point or place erf BEGINNING.
, BEING known at Lets numbtrs

*7 and M on map of properly tn
titled "Map shewing Mtlttntr1!
Addition, Malenfltld, N.J, Mi l" H
C. van imburgh, C I , Plalnfi.id.
N, Ji which frlas Is filed in the
Office et tnt Keorsttr el Dttds for
Unlen County, N, J, as No, J4JB.

January s, i«71 and celts.
The Sheriff r t l t f vH tht rtahl te

adlourn thl. taltT •
Ralph Orlitello, Sheriff

LMIs J, Cohw, Atty.
D J I U L CJ(;Hl«•• T
Union Ltadar, N b , H, Mar. l, 1
IS, I f B "

SUPIRIOIl COURT OF NEW

muH I U f t u t ASSOCIATION, a
cgrporatlon organlitd under tn
Act of Conoreu and txlstlng
purtutnt to fht Ftderal National
Mgrtgagt Atsgclttlon Charftr Act,
having l i t principal gffict In tht
Clly of ¥Vathln|fon, District ol
ColumBIt, PlalnTlIf, vs. JOSI A
CASTRO, t l al Dtttndanit
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION-FOR SALI OF
MORTOAOID PREMISES

i y virtut of the abov* staled
writ ol t i tcul lon to me dirteted I
shall e ipoi t for u le by public
vtndut, Tn room 1 1 , (n the Court
House, In the city el Elizabeth
N J , on Wednttday, Iht n th day
01 Feeruary, AD, , 197], al two
o'clock in Iht afternoon of said
day

All mat fracf or parcel of
land, situate, lying and Btlng
in the City gf Elitabeth, m th l
County gf Union, In the Stale gf
New je r t i y

Beginning al a Point In the
Soumerlv l in t of wi l l /am
Slrttt, distant therein 14400
leel Easterly along fht same
(rom its Inttfttcflan with the
Easterly l int of Catherine
Street and running ihenee ( I I
Sguih 31 d t g r t t t 02 minutei
west 10000 f t t t tg a point,
thenee (1) South H degrets 34
minutes E t t t JJ.OO feel to a
point, fhenct Oi Norm 31
^ - » " t » I J( r»«r IT1 J I

degrees 02 minutei Etst 10000
fett tg a point In tht Soufherly
line 0! William Strttt, Ihtnet
(41 along tht same North si
degrees 14 minutes west JSOg
f n l to tht point and place oi
Itglnning
Tht foregoing description
being In accgrcf with a turvty
made By Jrgasl Englnetrlng
Assgclattsf dated October I,
If 40.
Commgnly known as 1014
William s t r t e i , l i i t aBe ih ,
New Jerlty.
included range
Thert is due apprgnimaieiy

116,11a 13 with I n l t f t i t from
January S, 19H and costl

the Sheriff r t s t r v t i me right lo
adiourn this sale.

RalphOriseeiio, Sherill
Bourne i, Noll, Allys,
DJ k UL CX 11405
UNION LEADER Feb 1,1, 15 and
12. 19"» 1 (Fee SM241 I

SHERIFF'S SALI
SUPIRIOR COURT OF NEW

J I R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F SIM 71 J i
K I S L A K M O R T O A G E
CORPORATION (a N J Carpi
Plaintiff vs. MORELL
WHITEHEAD and ERNESTINE
WHiTEHEAD, hit wife.
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED
PREMISES

By virtue of iht aBsvt sfatM
• r l ! ol eneeution fo me dirtcttd I
shall eipose tor tale by public
vendue. in room 8 1 . in the Court
Mouse, in the City gl I l l i teeth.
N J. on Wednesday, the 7(h day of
March, A D , mi, at two o'clock In
the oiler noon gl said day

AL L (hat tract or paretl of land,
siluale, lying and being in the City
o( piainfield. In ihe county of
union. In the SI alt of New Jtrtty

iEOINNINO at a point in
ihe Soutnetslfrly side of West
fifth Strttf disltnl Mi! fetf
Northttllerly along htt samt
Irom4ti IntHttctlgn wim tht
Northeasttrly side of
Leiington Avenue If said side
were so exItnOM tg inttrstct
and running manct i l l "long
Iht Isuthcaittrly t u t of Wtst
Fifth I t r t t l »ofifi m a tan t i
u minutts last 4* 75 t—\
thtnet ( l i leuth « atfreet M
minutes last IN ftttTtMnee
(31 South 4t dtgrtes S4
m.nuits West Uli feet,'
ihtnet 141 Norm « stgrtts U
minutes Watt ISO f t t f to the
Southeasterly sldt of wtt t
F.ifth Street, the point or place
01 BEGINNING
BEING known at 110* wet) 511.

Sirett, Wlinfltld, Ntw Jtrsty
BEING fht same prtmists

conveyed fo fh* turtle* of fht first
pan by Deed of even deft fo M
recgrdtd slmulttneousiy herewith.

This Is a purchast money
Mgrtgage given Ig stcurt a part gf
me purchase priet paid for »tii
prernitts above descrloM

There is due aperoiilmaftly
114.264 54 with Inter H I Irom
November 10, 1*72 and costi.

The Sheriff restrvil the right to
adlourn tnls salt.

RALPH OR ISCELLO,
Sfltrlff

Walley «, waiity,
Attys.

DJ & UL cx mm
Union Leader, FeB, I, 15, 22. Mar
I, 1S73

(Fee; M7.MI

NTV,

SHidiPF'SSALt
SUPERIOR COURT OF

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E I
DIVISION, UNION COUNT*
DOCKET NO. F iOM'll i,\.
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.!
Plaintiff VI. WILLIAM I , PiRRV
and HELEN E. PERRY, nit wlft,
Defendants,

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
FOR SALE O
PREMISES

wrll

OF MORTOAOI

By virtut gf mt thevt ttafi
rlf of execution lo me dire

shall tuost for sale by pub
vendue,Tn room 6 1 . in A t Cat
House, In tht City of i
J , on wtdntsflay, the 1*tti day i
Marth. A.O., H7j,atfwee'cieck|
tht aflernoon of said day.

All that tract or parcel of I *
tuatt lying and being In tnt f

M t
Itlnfltldln the County of UnM

State et Ntw Jersty;
JjWfjMS,*^ •«"»•> the

the
Being known and otilar.

lot* NO. 14 and 11 in • loft j

shown en a ctrtaln map enllili
"Merchants Park sltuattd I
Clly of PUInilem, unlen""
and North Plalnlleld T01
Somtrstt County, Nt

B
mum

eing tht t a t prtmls
tonyeyed te the merfaaiafs M r t
b dttd ef Harr B L e '

tamt prtmls
merfaaifs Mr ttonyeyed te the merfaa

by dttd ef Harry B, Le
of even M M herewith,
havlni ffils day ettn

herew/
stcwrt a
centldcratlen and
purchasa monty mertgagt,

Tht aferttaid *atur(si
till"premises art else ki

Academy Avtnut, Wai

"•ABC
riff renrvt i Hw.rloht
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Preview is slated
for Countryside in
W. Long Branch
Irwin Gold, president, and

Normon Goldstein, executive
vice-preildenl. of Canyon
Construction Co., have an-
nounced plans to hold n
preview showing of their new
luxury homo community,
Counlryiide, in Weil 1-onn
Branch

The community, which will
Include M custom homes i t
completion, i i offering five
varied models, including two
twoilory colonials, i n atrium
ranch, i twostory
mediterranean design, and an
expansion ranch All homes
will offer four bedrooms, with
the exception of the ex
pandable ranch, which offers
three bedrooms. All homes
will include a full basement

Residences at Countryside
include from approximately
2,400 square feet of living area
to nearly 4,000 square feet,
and each home will be custom

'the culminalion of extensive
research nnd planning t«
incorporate the finest Idruls of
country living in a suburban
setting " He said lhat

Countryside's building
concept respect* the in-
dividuality of each resident of
the community.nnd has added
n personal attitude to the
construction process to reflect
environmental harmony with
suburban residential needs
nnd wishes '

The community will include
all underground utilities Most
streets at Countryside will
allow no through traffic "to
further accent the tranquil,
private atmosphere of the
community," said Goldstein

Estate size lots of in excess
of one-half acre will provide
the letting for the homes at
Countryiide, and each home
will be nestled amidit trees

Homes af Timber Ridge
have west coast lifestyle

APARTMENTS AT pURNT TAVERN MANOR off Von
Zilo road in Brick Township, are part of a planned
community which Total Building Systams, Inc. of

Formingditt is creating as a year-round fun place.
The condominium cemmunity has 296 apartments
and 70 fownhomts priced from 119,590.

ft,

Kaplan and Sons beginning models
for 45-unit subdivision in Sayreville

conc.pt a.

Dun, Bradstreef
gets Union office

The commercial-industrial
division of the Boyle Com-
pany. Ellubelh Realtors, has
announced the subleasing of
S,MO squire feet of office
space at 2401 Morris ave,,
Union, to Dun and Bridstreet
Inc.. on behalf of Standard
Packaging Corporation

Dun and Bradstreet. the
I n t e r n a t i o n a l l y known
buiineu credit information
organization, wi l l uie the

for researching com-

story home. The
Mediterranean motif of this
home is accented by the front
courtyard, which is ac-
erasable from the front entry
and also through the double
glass doors of the living area

The interior design of this
model Includes four spacious
sleeping quarters in the upper
level with a master bedroom
offering nearly MO square feet
of living area, a decorator
accented dressing room and
bath, and spacious walk-in
clout. The remainder of the
upper level includes three

f
puter lyitom, for .dvineing
M M Monnallon l IUIU
subscribers

Longstreth given
.Berg promotion

The promotion of Pile S.
' Umgi i reth to associate

director of The Berg School of
Real Estate w i i announced
ihi i week by Kenneth Berg,
president of Berg Enterprises

Longilreth his been i n
instructor In the school and
associated with the Berg
orpniMtien for three ye in .
He i i , and will continue to be,
assistant treasurer of
Mi rg i re t ten k Company,
Inc., a Beri lubsldiarv.
Longitrelh is a member of

the National, New Jersey and
Middlesex County Board of
ResJtors, • charter member of
the Edison Rotary Club, and
former member of the Edison
and New Brunswick Jiyeees,

Hvlng arcs, formal dining
room, gourmet kitchen and
dinette area, family room with
fireplace, and laundry
facilities A two-car garage
with side entry adds a tide
wing effect.

Located jutl east of the
Eatontown circle on Wall
street in West Long Branch,
Countryiide I i near houses of
worship, shopping p la ia i ,
schools, including Monmouth
College; and recreational and
cultural activities. Mais
transit systems are also ac-
cessable

Priced from approximately
170,000, model homes at the
community will be open for
public inspection from dawn
t i l dusk daily. Exclusive

rental agent i i the Paul
Bragaf Agency, Inc., 7M
Broad St., Shrewsbury, phone
747-0221 for more information.

Kaplan and Sons Con-
struction Co. of Highland Park
Is starting models for a new
45 house subdivision in
Siyerville, where the com-
pany previously built and sold
several hundred homes
.Originally the Kaplani

developed Oak Tree Village in
Sayervllle, Their new sub-
division will be known as Oak
Tree Village Wait and will
have four model homes in
split-level, colonial and ranch
design with four and five
bedrooms.

To be .located off
Washington road and Mtri
neiink avenue In an
MiabHihtd rwidentUI area
reeopUMd for • low tax rate,
Oak Tree Village West homes
will tell from 150,000. Besides
the model*, the Kaplans are
willing to copy any of their
previous homes in the area or
at their Hidden Lake sub-
division in North Brunswick

Lots can be selected now
and plans checked at the
Hidden Lake Home Center
which incorporates models,
literature and financial in-
formation about all of the
Kaplan developments

Oak Tree Village Went
homes will be built on loU a
quarter acre and larger for
late summer and early fall
oceupancifj. Some of the lots
are wooded and the acreage
has city sewers and water.
Excellent shopping facilities
• ra in the arts n d t h t tract is
near both the Garden State
Parkway and New Jersey
Turnpike.

Jacobsen, Goldfarb and
Taniman Co., Perth Amboy
realty firm, is the sales agent.

Some of the features to be
offered in the homes include

brick and stone fronts and
hand-split shakes, oak
flooring, copper plumbing,
paneled family rooms in
choice of woods, sliding-glais
doors, self-sealing roof

ihinglei, custom kitchens with
breakfast areas, baths with
decorator vanities and
mirrors, 40-gallon glass-lined
water heater and 100 amp
electrical system.

Younger and older are finding
compatible condominium living

The Time of Your Life
For the Rest of Your Life

pffVVM I M

ACRE SITES FROM $2395

nCMMUAMNT YAIUY1AM BTA1B
4̂ 4 IMMlHfnlll

'Then' is no age limit to
youth" says a "young"
matron of 60 visiting with her
next-door neighbor, a new
mother who has just turned 23,

The conversation was at
High Point at Lakewood-
development in dondominium
living which has drawn young
and older purchasers, both
married and unmarried, all
having interests in
money, building equity
enjoying condomlnlumi as
their homes

High point la made up uf
handsome red brick buildings,
reflecting their Georgian
styling into a large central
swimming pool fronting the
Community Clubhouse-Social
Center.

The desire for one or two-
bedroom homes as "starters"
for young mirrieds or as no-
work retirement homes, or
even at convenient no-work
homes for unmarriedj, has
made the community a
favorite with all these groups.

"We enjoy having people of
all ages around us," explains
an older resident, while the
young mother adds that it
give! her "a feeling of
security" to be able to consult
with a "grandmother" who
can assure her that she's
taking proper care of her new
daughter.

In clubhouse activities as
well i i the usual "neighborly
viiiUng," High Point residents
ihow a trend toward "mixing"
age groups. The community
chorus and kiln ceramics
room are favorite areas that
draw activity, and a weekly
Friday night social has
quickly "caught on" as a
major social evening.

High Point offers one and
two-bedroom homes in ver-
satile room arrangements
that include full dining rooms,
private balconies or terraces
adding to living room space,
air conditioning, wall-to-wall
carpets, color coordinated
kitchens and many other
"extras" within the original
purchase price. Hornet are

from $17,990.
The High Pain I sales office

is open seven days a week
from 10 a.m until dusk
Models are located at the

corner of Prospect street and
MassachusetU avenue, near
Paul Kimball Hospital, here

California styling a term
used by the housing industry
to typify a home with clean
architectural lines and con-
temporary design reflecting
the lifestyle associated with
the west coast, is evident in
"The Sorrell" Colonial model
at Kaufman and Broad's
Timber Ridge in Jackson

"This is an excellent
example of California styling
applied to a traditional type
home The innovative design
concepts used in The Sorrell'
have made it one of the
biggest sellers ever in-
troduced by Kaufman and
Broad lo the New jersey
market," said Michael A
Sunstein, vice-president of
Marketing for the New Jersey
Division of Kaufman and
Broad Only 12 of these homes,
including the sales model,
remain for sale at Timber
Ridge."

Among the California in-
fluencei featured in the home
are a Spanish-style double
entry door leading into a
foyer, an open staircase
overlooking a large cathedral-
ceillnged family woom with
sliding glass doors leading to
backyard patio, accoustical
stucco ceilings, California
patio kitchen, Including
automatic dishwasher and
decorator-styled oven and
range; and large sliding glass
windowi. A large dining room,
living room and powder room
complete the first floor layout.

The upper level consists of
four bedrooms, including
master bedroom with private
entry to a ceramic-tiled bath,
and abundant floor to ceiling
closet space. Wall to wall
carpeting and a garage with

storage area are included in
the price of the home, from
only 136,990 For those who
prefer a different style of
home, "The Sorrel!' is
available in the traditional
Colonial elevation Three
other model homes are of
fered-a b i level and two
deluxe ranch models.
Financing through VA, FHA
and conventional mortgages is
available with only five
percent down Kaufman and
Broad will pay all closing
costs.

Timber Ridge, upon com-
pletion, will include a total of
187 homes, all with city sewer
and city water "The com-
munity offeri a secluded,
wooded atmosphere only
minutes away from a Garden
Stale Parkway interchange
affording access into
Manhattan in approximately
70 minutes. There are nearby
schools for children of all

ages, a shopping mall and
excellent recreation ari».§,"
laid SuniteLn.

Timber Ridge can , be
reached by taking the New
Jersey Turnpike south to Exit
11, then south on the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 81,
straight on route 549 for one
quarter mile, then right on
route 528 icounty line Road)
about seven miles to B r i e r s
Bridge Road

Kaufman and Broad ID the
nation's largest pubHcly-
owned company engaged in
the production of on-site
housing. Common iha r i s t re
traded on the New York Stock
Exchange, Kaufman and
Broad currently has 75
housing communities under
way in 52 cities in Northern
C a l i f o r n i a , S o u t h e r n
California, Illinois, Michipn,
New York, New , j e r ^y ,
Canada and France. J

Kaufman and Brood name
Under controller aide

The promstion of .Leon
Under to assistant controller
has been announced by Ernest
A. Serena, president of the
New Jersey Division of
Kaufman and Broad. In his
new capacity, Linder assumes
responsibility for overall
operations of the accounting
department.

Linder received his B.S
degree from the New York
University of Commerce.
Prior to joining Kaufman and
Broad, he was employed by
AMF, Inc. for two years.
Linder Is married to the

former Susan Blum, The
couple and their son, Michael,
reside in Bloomfield,

Kaufman and Broad is the
nation's largest publicly-
owned company prlmati ly
engaged in the production of
on-site housing. Common
sharei are traded on the New
York Stock Exchange
Kaufman and Broad currently
has 75 housing communities
under way in 52 cities in
Northern California, Southern
California, Illinois, Michigan,
New York, New Jer»ey,
Canada and France.

Govel group tops
$1 million in salts

Sile of t 10-unit gold
medallion apartment on
Holmes atreet In Bsllevllle,
through the investment
division or Govel Associates of
m Washington it,, Belleville,
culminatei more than |1
mlUlon In Investment sales for
the firm's Initial six mootte of
operaUon, reports William W.
M - : '•••••'•:••' •,- • ; • • , • '

Th$ Govel organliation
specialiMs "In, - jfpntatr

m T K l l y UnlU.Thn
DeMartioo, vMpnHdNl of
the rtam, negotiated thoaiik of

WINTM

ALPINE CHAliT
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dafion. wneiea Interior

WCELLEHT FINANCING
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nmVa!»*ttkm
Community with:.

• tliyllfyl r-»l
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• CENTRA!. UNiTMT
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Clearbrook. The adult
condominium.
Without wrinkles.

Finally. A flawless adult
condominium with everything •
but evirything! • going for it.
Including the lowest age requirement
possible for a child •exempt
condominium. Only 48 years of
age. Young,

Close.
Just 42 miles lo M,inhalidri

Accessible,
By car or bus via Exit HA of the
New Jersey Turnpike. Or by
train. A great commute.

Al ive.

25.0SX) square feel of aclian
The Clubhouse (now under
construction). For pool and
billiards, dancing, cards, hobbies,
concerts and shews. Plus a
swimming pool, golf course, iennis,
etc. And we do mean etc.
Including privileges at a nearby
country club.

Secure,
Puce of mind is assured by
Z4.hour medical service, a
24-hour security patrol and a
staffed gatehouse at your
e xelusiva entry

Carefree.

Step saving, sinylu level designs
Plus a staff of professionals to do
all exterior maintenance chorus J
So you get all the tax and equity •.,
advantitges of owning n home '•'•
with none of the burdtfiii. ]

Come on out and see Clearbrook.
We promise - you won't find a
single wrinkle,

Luxur ious.
Modern, exciting, spacioui home&
Eieh ftaturing fabuloui G.E.
equipped kitchen with oven, range,
dishwasher, refrigerator-freiier, .
garbage disposal and trash
compactor. Plus central air Jf

conditioning.

ELIZAilTH

4 models from

^4,990

c In

1TATIN ISLAND

NtwJirityTurnpikt

Exit 8-A
ONG ISLANfl'

ill

ItAMHRIKIK t>

IHtS AOVEHTISEMIMTISNOT AN OFPtBINQ WHICH CAM SE MADE OH/MfCf H
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YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD. MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK, KENiLWQRTH
LINDEN, IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG,
MAPLEWOOD, AAILLBURN, SUMMIT,
WfSTFIELD, GRANFORD, CLARK,
RAHWAY. SCOTCH PLAINS, SHORT HILLS,

WHEN YOU REACH OVER

80,000 HOMES!

OU'L
WHEN YOU WRITE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED
AD AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK A

FOR ONLY 9
YESI 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
APPEAR IN FIRST ISSUE
AFTER RECEIPT OF SAMt.

•UNION LEADER
•SPRINGFIELD LEADER
•MOUNTAINSIDE ECHI
•THE SPECTATOR
• LINDEN LEADER
•SUBURBAN LEADER1

TO 80,000 HOMES

!

• ••••••••••••.••••••a FOR ONLY

EASY WANT AD FORM
FIVE (5IWORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONE LINE, FOR
EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO 121 SPACES. FIGURE YOUR COST BY
MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WORDS BY 15c MINIMUM CHARGE 13,00
120 Average Wori.l

/•/./•M.S/-; /'flf.VT OR WRITE CLEARLY
j
I

•IRVINGTON HERALD
VAILSBURG LEADER

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 StttyvMint Ave,, Untal, NJ.

PLEASE INSERT THEJOUOVIUG CLASSIFIEP

16 17 18 19 20

additlonaLl woKd& ate. tequited, attach te,pa\atg that o|(

Amount Endoced



Thursday, February 22, 1973-.

Call on AD APPEARS IN 8 SUBURBAN PAPERS *

686-7700
TODAY!* I D E A D U M E . T u M > M o o n f o r . Publication

Simple
Inexpensive

and
If Works!

OUR READERS WRITE.

"We wert surprised and pleased that your
papers gave us far more results than the
larger dailies."

/y\r, L . is.
Union, N.J,

Dill 818-7700 . Deadline Tutt, Hoonlit!

HHpWjnlfdMtnt Women

*

ADVERTISING
SALES TRAINEE

Messenger

OPPORTUNITY WITH O N I OF NORTH U R S I Y I
STRONGEST AND L A H G I i T NEWSPAPER
GROUPS MUIT HAVE DRIVER'S L I C l N S I CALL
MB I.'.H O * 7000 FOB APPOINTMFNI

ADVERTISING
PRODUCTION CLERK

Wanted by Large Group of Suburban
Newspapers. Must be Accurate, Good at
Figures and able to typi. It Is a chanet to
learn an important part of the
Advertising Business, Excel lent Working
Conditions, Calf Mr. M, Mlntz. 666-7700
For Appointment.

ARE YOU MAKING $1,000 TO $15,000
AND UNHAPPY ABOUT IT?

Our n U I M • t I K l a l f i who have Been with us four of more
yean had i v i f « i earning! in I f 7} 61 more than US,OOO yet
when they ieined u i none wef t earning more than IIJ.OM a
year

Staff wi th a subitant iai u l t r y over a three year training
ptnoo. plus cor f lmi t i lon i E i c t l l e n ! fr inge Benefits,
Including « company paid pension plan No M I L lo travel
No need to relocate A convenient suburban location
Plenty of free parking

Call our Short H i l i t Offlee J7f a7» or w r i t . M i No, i l l }
Suburban Publlsning Corp , IJf I I t u y y e u n t Aye,, union.
N j arm :
IQUll Opportunity Imp loy t f , ¥ F

C1ERICA1 POSITION I TELLER TRAINEES

in is • m nm\
Tlm« on your handiT Boftd wiHl your tob? We
can change all that! if you tike working with
figures in a pleasant working environment, we
have several clerical and teller trainee
positions open. You can either start as a clerk
at our Data Center in Union on Route 22 (car
necessary),,, or train for a teller spot at one of
our various locations. And you'll like the good
salary and benefits we offer. Please call 686
4M0 for an appointment,

FlfST I N JERSEY BANK
N X I-7J I

ASSEMBLERS
Llghi, mttrtit lng work, hand
•stembly of small electronic
component parti Bench wort,
congenial training aerled AM
fringe benefits C»\"di ]J00, l i t .
344

Eltctrlcal Ind.
M l CENTRAL AVE
MURRAY HILL , N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Rmpioyer

Aim PUTS OOWTEMM
l iperiencM preferred, but no
necessary, BKellent Opportunity
for right person with long
M t i b i i f h t i wholesaler. Pile
hetpltallletlsn, life InMrance and
other benefits. Call Mr, Patterson
at mtm tar an appi,

OUALftV;AUTOMOTIVE CO.

In our
bookkeeping dept . part t in t *
ey tn in i l , 7 11 B,m. TralnH or

r l f n d c f i i i U K O lorwrlle
|qu«l

ACCOUNTING
INOiNHRINO

DATA PROCESSING
i i iv isoa

PHOMIiiONAL eOUNSILLINO

l i A r t , Union MJ I

» Summit A n . , Summit, NJ

•ANKINO
• v.I I .bit

r t p m t n t t l l v l , Ne Inytlfrna,
Mptrlfnctd
P 0. Box 7. Union, 0
OBpartMfilty Bmploytf

A MB, C. J, CAMIRIA
« IN Arlington Blvd,

NOfih Arlington, N.J
BOOKKEEPER
FULL CHARGE

Medium t i n eo. Full benefits, IS

AVON CALLING
Pee M . Call today.

I H L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE

AVON CAN HELP g»t through
t«« 1lm« wim mpn*y to u»rt
6» ittdy tor April lift Jw
i j Mfr i cMhn wi AVON

a C*H
373Vofr l iAvt. ,Spgl ld

«mrood. W«tlla|d, Scotch

Wd, R«hw«y, Cl.rK,
Hlllildt. Llndtn, PERMANENT

«b«n«»» Coma
iMiir olhin-
iSl fM. paid W

CLIRICAL SICRITARY
CARiiR IPlCIALIiTi

J1I0 MOIHIS AVE , UNION

CLERK Part l ime afternoon!
LINTAC PLASTIC MOLDERS
INC n f Coit I I , Irvinoton I f?
•JQO

- - - - - - H j -2 ! I

CLERK TYPIST
eicedntt wsrkfns (Wia.lionl all
irinae bineflli convanlant
loealion, good pay call Mr
Englilh lOm^

CLERICAL
TYPIST

Modtrn congenial office
flisefJifita typing of fofmi
wIM Mvanct rHr i I D * M
flOS itartlno lalary, full
banallfi Tta paid Contact:

A R L e N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE
)?I Morrll &vt , Spgtia 171

nn
X J J J 1

CLERK
TYPIST

Eittiltnt (pportumty lor pefton
with Mmiittf expiflanet and good
typing •hill*. Poilllsn efftri good
tiirting ularv and full emplsfM
litnatiti.

AZOPLATE

Divition Ot
American Hotchit Corp.

SSI Central Avt,
New Provlcknct, N,J.

Equal Opiioftunit? Imployy t*f

CLIRKTVPI1T Ifyouhavagooa
Al l i l , art inttreitafj In p»ople and
have a good le lemnt ptftonallty,
you will enloy 'ni l M 1 poill'on
and i l l Pirionntl Rmeptioniil
dutiei Owd location In Newark
convenient 16 sut t l . land brlet
letttr dnr f islng t»B«f l»n£e to Bo«
No 1S54, CO Union Leadfr. l » l
i iu iveunt Ayr , Union.

«11)1
i MILDRED DAME
" JJI Oermody SI ,

RottllC, NJ O7M3

CLERK TYPIST
Div t r t i f iM psiltion in quotation

department. Typing and UK 01
copying machiqe Msdtrn office,
mmpany M n i f l r i Contact Wr
laucr i Sargent WMch Scientific
Co ) i Stern Ave , Springfltld 174
70»
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK TYPIST
FOR OI ITABY B t P A R T M I N T

' M 4 » P V ,S DAY WEEK
fitf tnitl •ptrlanta

193 Mwr i i A n , Summit, N.J.
• - - R J l j l
EARN IMS. MO EXTRA PART
TIME HOURS" FL IX IBLB.
CALL BETWEEN I PM I I FM
•410429
-"•-"-- _ _ - — X ] IS 1
IARN M l LADIES Turn spare
time into money. You could earn
generous eofnmiijioni, part time
m your own neighborhood No
fiperience neeeftary Modest
invfllfnent for inventory &
training Thil could Be eppoftunlty

- - - - - Call tttknocking at your door
5HJ now.

1 1 1
I N - U N J OR I NIOHTS, ] hours a
night t. iftt wardrobe If qualified
I vylll train you lo narrate home
fashion show! for SPENCER
DESIGNS USA No money in
vested, car & phone necessary
Call 371 itm.

ESTIMATOR
Prominent electrical distribution
equipment manufacturer efteri
growth ewwrtunity in In active
Marketing Mat, io young man
with technical background,

Dulles lieludt; Maklno takaefh
from plans and tptclflMtieni I M
preparations of quotations

Working experience with
electrical coniultlng enoInuring
firm or electrical contraefari
desirable, Prtvlsui Brielng
enoerlence not requlrM.

FEDERAL
PACIFIC

An I q u i l Opportunity Employer

TEMPORARY* ,
PERMANENT JOBS

DAYS OR NIGHTS

CALL OR S I B

' 964-7717
In D«t Rgy Mda.

NEVIR A F6S— ivER

W* tpaclallra In

RoMM Park,, N.j.

1 HelpfilMtiMen i rVomen

HUNT FOR YOUR STAR
•

NAME & ADDRESS ±
IN SUBURBAN CLASSIFIED
And Be OUR MOVIE GUEST

at a LOCAL THEATRE!

• FOX THEATRE * PARK THEATRE
UNION ROSELLE PARK
• ELMORA THEATRE,, ELIZABETH

LOOK For Your Name and Address next to

a star ( # ) in Suburban Newspaper Classified

Columns, then call Mr. Loomer at 686=7700

and you'l l receive a letter entit l ing you to 2

Free Guest Passes for a week night (Mem.-Thurs.)

Performance at either the FOX THEATRE in Union,

PARK THEATRE in Rosalie Park or the ELMORA

THEATRE in Elizabeth. Letter must be shown at

the Theatre Box Office For Your Free Guest Passes.

TO ENTER this excit ing Classified Star Hunt merely •

wri te your name and address on a postcard and *

mail it to MR. CHARLES LOOMER, SUBURBAN *

PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., J

Union, N J , 07083 *

FASTTYPISTANDP1

FOR
NEWSPAPER

WE WILL TRAIN YOU
SOPHISTICATID TYPESETTING ,
EQUIPMfNT, MQDBRN BUILDING, 1C
COM FORT ABLE* WORKING
CONDITIONS.

CALL MR, MINT! FOR APPT.
4M-7700

MESSENGER

FOR GROUP OF SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS, VARIED HOURS,
WILLING TO USE OWN CAR, ABLE TO
DRIVE CHEVY VAN, CALL MR. ASH
FOR APPT.

MtTTQO

MAIL CLERK
w i ere seeking an individual to
assume rnponi ib i l i l lM of th i i
position L iB i ra l company
Benefits, l a ta i for person
wishing to supplement their
income Apply in person or call

2763900

Boyle-Midway
Div of American Home Prod.Corp.

South Ave . * Halt I t .
Cranford, N J .

An Equal Opportunity Employer
M f: X2-B-1

MUNTDIJUIOE
Positions available in lomerv i l le
and Murray Hil l ureas

MECHANICS
Requires Black Seal license. 1st
and 2nd shifts available

JANITOR
General Isnl tor la l experience
Breftrred.

All positions offer good starting
rate 1 M full employee benefits.
Apply In person or call Personnel
Dept for appointment, 464.4IM

Full
GUARDS

8, Part Time

PIKKERTON'S INC.
For complete detail) contact the
Pinkerton representative at the
N.J. State Employment office, H i
Madlisn Ave., Plalntield, N.J.
Thursday, February 23. va.m lo 1

M u a l Qppefiwnity Imployer

HANDYMAN "MF
Needed for gtntral maintenance
and cleaning Inside and outside.
Small building. Light work,
Includes care of small lawn. Call
M9.744J.
— ™ K JJJ1
NAVI fyn while earning cash or
lovely prlies for yourself or
organiiitisn. Invlfa friend to a
MlRLIT , ! J IVv iL l l¥ party Call
U f . i l M (or ditalll.
— — — R.J.M-1

HEALTH ClUB MANAGER

Bip«rl«nc»
nattitary

KSr5J!f
helpful but not

Hour* aren

S«Hioijij;|5OcKi.
MO per •vwiiir
ttrdnlns Ci

Black IMJL RjMIHM •
pay, t)in*fH», 6 f l M * ^

1 ' " "•" i 'X i-n-i

H U M A N D 4 wuawork n team .
lupplement Irfcom* part time
basil. (Manasomtnt capacity Call
for Interview 399 *V$
— — — X-J-M-l

INSURANCE
DUBTOCONTINUBDGHOWTH,

WE NEED
UNDERWRITER
CLERKTYPISTS

CASUALTY RATERS
BOND GIRL (m-w)

PlMtanl working conditions,
••304;» P^Tcill or writ* Mr
FMttr or Mr. Port,

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

l « l MORRIS A V i . UNION, 070

NSURANCEAGENTS
Salary, comm^s ions , bonuses.
Union I rv in i ion No Mper i inee
necessary

BALTIMORE LIFE
73S-1S0S N t l ^ j

INSURANCE
Fire and Cas,

oal for successful and tun office. 1
5 years comfnt re l i l aect.
experfenci, light bookkeeping
Attractive saury and pd. bentfitt
call M l 7M 7000. Mtplewooa, N J

x S U 1
INSURANCi AIDE

Insurance aaeney requires
experienced assistant with general
insurance background. Convenient
North Broad St., I l l t abe th
location. Salary sptn. Call Mist
DeMareo 353 7010

LADI IS . Itudents, men dlilrlBute
Fuller Bruin Citalogutt. Earn W
U per hour eommlftlon. SI74R].
M 5 h h

L I O H T E L I C T R O N I C
ASSEMBLY WORK, wi l l t ra in
C o nit a c t R E C T I F I E R
CO/vVPpNENTS C O R P , 1113
Lousorn Rd union

' 69? 5410
— K J-M-l

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
LOCAL UNIOHWFIC6

Experienced operator. A N
Opportunity to Be »ur, Intitwrt
period of time Excaptlonal
benefits Include profit sfnrlng
)lpaldhoildays Fr»«p»rWng
. e e p d C a j l t o d . , ,

PERSONNEL
37J M q m j Ave
339}

SERVICE
H l ̂ 79

AZQPLATi
Division of

American HOMlwf
Corporation

KEYP
OPER

LOCAL UNI
Experienced o

btn*ms Mnclude
paid holidays . F
pd •• Call todayi

PERSONNEL
» 1 Morris Ave., An equal Opportunity Employer

HEBICAL TECHHOLQCIST

S K U N K HOSPITAL
1W Morris Av»,

permanent L I N
MOLDERS INC 193 Morris Aye.

>4k'^ - I sAVM),

AZOPLATE
Div. of

ArTitrlean Hoechst Corp
Ml Central AVI,

Murray Hill (New PravldancaJ.N.J
« f M

An Equal Opportunity Impioyer
M-F
— : — XJ.B1
MAN or vvoman to phone for
appointments morningl f I I , from
office in Springfield, S day week.
Call 17951N Mr, Gordon.
— — R J H 1
MAN wanted for general cleaning
in Catholic church and School in
Irvinoton Fulltime, all fringe
benefits. Call J7J-IJ7J, » a.m. . I
p.m. Monday through Friday.
_ — . . - - - — H.jsai

MATURE Wgniin. Must drive. To
I U M T V I M iKhes I age children- ( ] .
7 PM) Clean house, prepare
dinner, hours f lexible, no
weekends. References. 376 6736

R J M . l

MECHANIC
To assemble custom maenlnefY
Minlmym I years experience. The
lob Involves • wide varlt t f
skills, Oftfrs i good St
salary and employ* B
Apply in person or n i l M4.4

Met . The
rarltty ef

itarting
btntfltt.

444 4300

Hdp WjrrHd Men I Wwnrn 1

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Esperifneed. part l imp.

Hading 10 full l imp
Call 171 MM

^ .. P J 35 I

MESSENGER
PeFmsneni. fuli t ime position
with leading commercial bank.
N j driver's license in good
standing Goofl opportunity to
grow within banking field Fine
starting salary arid benefits
f i l l Personnel. 686 4800 lor
appOintmen!

FIRST
NEW JERSEY
BANK
Union, N.J.
An Iqua l Opoorlunity
Employer x J JJ

Help Wjnlfd Mfn t Womrn 1 Help Winled Men 1 Wgnitn !

SECRETARY usual ".fcil IS.
required .ruluding ab.lity 'n wuflc
with ligurr.b i lyp'nq Enpfr i tnte
preferred nut not neu'ssary Apply
JOHN HANCOCK L i f t
INSURANCE CO , 66 Worris Ase.,
Spring!teld, or phone rV̂ r Reynolds
at 379 1177

- - -•- R2231
SI

For medern Springtiela i s^ attic e
Good salary and Benefits La II 46)

SECRETARY
For Union law off ice i - ree i
parking Musi havf good d i f ie and '
typing skills Legal paper ipnte not
required, wil l tram Benelfts

944 779) I
" 2 75 I

N U B i l N O O i S I C T O H B . N
Espef itnee ingeriatrtes desirable
Ability lo maintain higH standards
and provide the leadership for the
nursing department of i Hemp For
The Aging 1)6 Beds! with an
Infirmary (24 beds) essential This
facility oilers a unique com
bination of family warmth and
firm commitment to quality health
tare Interested persons are urged
to exchange their resume with me
for a detailed description of the
position By March f, fS73. Calls in
person Of by phone will Be ac
cipted
Roy w Wigoner, Administrator
The Reformed Church Home
7J0 Nye Avenue
Ifyingfon. New jersey Q711I
1201] 371 )17I

— ^ ' ^ — K 4 ! I
NURSIS RNs

SUPERVISOR-EVEHWGS
Progressive ISO bed E C F is
seeking a full time RN willing to
a s s u m e s u p e r v i s o r y
responsibilities competitive
salary i Benftits. alsp part time J
II P.rvN relief nurse
WIITFIILDCbNVALiSCENT

CINTIR
1515 Lamberts Mill Rd , VVestlielQ

Call for appointment 21! 9700
— - - K S 23 1

O F F I C I C L I R K DivefS i l iea
duties

TORfLCOINC
la Paine Ave . irvinqton 374 B641

it 2 22 1
PART T I M I shoe sa lesman.
Enperieneed Apply in person

WEAR ITE SHOES
10H ituyvesant Ave Union
-"•-" " " " ---: K 2 21 I

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
Immediate permanent opening in
Our Union office for an enthusiastic
sales orienied individual who n
interested in future growth.
Esperlenie a definite plus.
leader in the temporary Blseefnent
field We also handle permanent
placement and you w l l l M involved
In both Good salary inon
commission) plus co. benefits and
opprtunity for advancement, call
Mrs Pope MJ.0J3J

OLSTIN SIRVICIS
Iqya l Opportunlfy employer m !
^ - — H2-M-I

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
SATURDAYS 1 A.M. 4 P.M.

Must have experience, graduate of
AMA, ipproved school
registration By the state to
practice. Good starting salary
Apply Personnel Department.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1W Morris Aye.,Surnmit,N.J.

— — ~—~ R 3 M l

SECRETARY
Good typ ing . Stenographic
skills and ability to work with
figures Will qualify yew lor a
position within Claims Dept of
BILKAV5 i l P R E S S CO 100
3rd Ave . i i i i abe th N j
varied interesting duties, good
pay and eitel lent benefits
Call Personnel Dept at 289 2400
for appt tor personal
interv iew if present ly
employed. * s w l l schedule
appointment

X 3 22 1

SECRETARY
Key secretarial position at
one of the world's most
advanced medical centers
if you have good skills, are
experienced and enjoy the
stimulating environment of
a hospital, this position
might be lust tor you
Knowledge of medica l
termino logy an asset
Esceilent salary. Benefits
and u l t ra modern
facilities

CONTACT PERSONNl l , D I P T

992=5500

SAINT BARNABAS
AAEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Mills Road
_ Livingston , N.J. 07039

An Equal Opportunity employer

SECRITARY"'"
Lota! Springfield 2 gal office
Assist Dist Mgr. Accurate typing,
nice phone manner. Light steno an
asset Good starting salary hrs ?
S Freejisrking. can today
A R
PERSONNIL
372 Morris Ave

IRVICE
37? 33vS.
X 2 2} I

SECRETARY
ONEGIRLOFFiCE

Assist 4 salesmen and branch
manager in district sales office of
minufacturer industri i l controls
Located in Union near Springfield,
Friendly atmosphere Must be
pleasant, responsible, capable and
enper leneetrb ie tat ion, typ ing,
f i l i ^v jnswer ing telephone arM
hand|Bg office in absense ot
sal»«pen. Eicel lent employee
Benerrts, salary commensurate

PORTER
For clean up. Hours 8 a.m. 4:30
B m. Contact R i C t l F I B *
CQMPONINTS CORP., 1113
Lousons Rfl., Union, ~M7 i i lO.

^ ^ K J 33.1

RECIPTIONISTSl:
Local Springfield Co, will train
front desk, Virv lite typini
hclptul. 2; SUMMIT LOC, rfront
deik Mi i t lsn, Some preyiqus
Business t ip , helnlul, lite typing
ins Peeisd. Call today!

A R L E N 6
PIR8ONNEL " SIRVICI
371 Morril Avt., Spfllld J7SlMi,
— — _ _ XJ-B-1

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Enper i tneelniW.sal t i lor leading
pipe and tubedistribgtor iocated in
Union, N.J, Start inside at dsik,
t ra in for long range future
territorial tales; position. Oood
with figures. Some college desirta
Pension and top fringe benefits.
Call for inttrvlew, JS4 1200
— R 2-22-1

SECRETARY/
ADVERTISING

DO YOU HAVE 4 ARMS
AND 1 GREAT HEAD?

No. This leading New Jersey ad
agency doesn't want a monster.
Just a very special person wllh a
great h«a«, plenty of initiative.
and aBout t, right hindt to help out
and even pinch hit for -busy afl

executive. Must look neat, have
gsM secretarial skills fttmo'er
excellent sBeedwrltlng), ana knew
spelling and grirnmir like the
Back M yaur hand. Are you
iuillf led? Then « m t (Bin u i ,
learn the world of
advertising., , ind grow, Oi

KEYEI, MJUmN I CO.
M l ntovntiln Ave.,

tarlngfMd, N.J, OTOii
Equal (Opportunity Employer M-F
— — R'2-B-l

AAOOREliRODUCTiCO
2730 Morris Ave., Union, N.J

— — - R J-22-1
ITENO C L I R K For sales
efeparlmen! in cranfora, N J
Snort hand not required. Position
involves good typing skills, an
swering telephone ana typing
hand written letters. Good starting
salary and fringe benefits Call
Mr Johnson
O1NERAL ELECTRIC CO

Millburn, N.J, 374 9000
An equal opportunity employer
•— — — R 2 J 3 1

STUDENTS
immsdiateoptnings. Earn ( M 50
per wk. Flexible hours, no e»
perience necessary. Work in your
own neighborhood. Call for in
terylew 71 P.M. Bob 371.1419

— X 3-|.|
T fJLUPHBNI SOLICITORS

for clothing dr ive.
All areas.

Call 37«.|M6, 374.1411
_ _ _ _ _ _ K 3 1 1

TELLIRS
Experienced or trainees.
Esceilent working conditions t.
benefits. Contact Mr. Fischer,
CAREER IT iAVINOS & LOAN!

— — X 2-331
TOOLMAKIR Plastic molds,
small parts, position permanent,
overtime. LINTAC PLASTIC
AAOLBERS INC. II? Colt Si ,
Irving ton
— — • R 2 2 2 1

TRAINEE
Customer service leading to sales
for metal supply company located
in Union, N.J. Good with number!
and mechanical aptitude. Somt
college desired. C i l l l o r interview,
3S41J00
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ R j - S J l

TYPIST
PART T IM i

Wt'rt looking for someone with
strong typing and genera! office
skHls to work part time In a busy
office. The right person will work
under the direction of our Oal
Friday as a reeepfloniil typist. If
you have 35 hours a week to spare,
tal l Mr. Falkenheim i l l 01M

WAITRESS Ixperienced. Part
time. Sat, & Sun. Sagers 1056 inn.,
1340 Springfield Ave., Irv,

37J1MS
— — KJ3S1

WAITR i l l

SAKS FIFTH AVE.
Sprinofieid. N J

Part time, no nights, Sundays or
Holidays, Excellent working
conditions S, liberal employee
Mnlflts.

Apply Mils Kay

Tweed Road
Mllibum 8, Short Hills Aves,

Springfield, H.i™ Mm

WAITRISI
SDAVS NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY SPRINOFIiLD
CALL 179 4161
- - - - K 3 33 I

W A N T I O ; -
MATURE PERSON P T To
service greeting card dept in iecal
feed chgin in rrvingten,
Mapiewqod. Elinrjeth areas I !
hrs per wek Hrs tosuit S2 per hr
Mail inquiries to D B , ton 44,
Shrewsbury. N J

X2 22 !
WOMIN M.F, Mill train you as
customer consultan! lor Bfiul l ful
new rjsfh show room Union
location Full er part time Good
flna interesting oppertunity for
attractive and personsbl! person
Jack Miller 667 8555

mm
WANTED Vounu rjerion op
OSrtumty 10 learn araph.f arts
photoyraptiy Must have flrivefS
license Call 467 332]

K 2 22 I
±.MB JOHN KLUTKOWSKI
• 110 East SSimpsofi Aye .

Linden, N j 070M

WAREMOUSi
SHIPPING HECEIVINO
PACK.IRS FORKLIFT
MAIN DRIVERS
NOFEI CAR MILPFUL

TMptnriM
1995 Morris ftv , Union 964 1301
101 NO WOOd Av Linden 93S 1101
219 Park Av ,Se Plains 122 1M!

X2 22

WOMENMF due to expansion we
have epenincjs fer faetery help
Clean, modern Building, ExceMerit
startinq salary Blue Cross, paid
holidays, etc Starting salary in
relation to work experience, we
tram F yll or part time

SCHMlblSON. iNC
101! SO SPHINOFIILDAVE

MOUNTAINSIDI
. . - _ - . - , - . K2 25 I

Situations Wanted 7

MOUSIWIPI. dnires typing
at home, ilso dietophone

service Will deliver,
M7 2JJ5

K i i

X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTS
FULL TIME

I DAYWI f K, ITO41,12 NOON TO! P.M.

PART TIME
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

For expanding well equipped dept.
ARRT er state tertifloite or eligible

EXCELLENT SALARIED
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

OVEH.60K HOSPITAL
Summit, N.J.

R5»t

HOUSICLIANINO
By insured trained men with
Own equipment. One time fir
regular service Backed by
ilue Chip corporation. Also
Moors, wans, rugs windows,
furniture cleaned in your
home. Call lor free estimate!

DOMESTICARE
OF SHORT HILLI 439.11!!

DOMISTICARE
OPTHiORANOfS 4418311

X I I 7

LfNwishel private duty
I 12hrs. duty nlghforday.

Car lo travel Willing to go any
place References:923.1179.
——— R 2 22 7

Mf lTUHE WOMAN wishes 10
bifiysii in my home. Irvington
vicinity. Call after 1;M P.M. m
0891
" — R 1 M l

waman day
worker wants work

E«o (.reliable
Call 371 0231

K j IS-7

Business Cpporlunitifs

PASSAIC COUNTY

LIQUOR STORE

Better Irian 1101,000 gross In
If73.

Low overhead, fine lease, good
cllenta!. Unlimited potential
with promotion.

f 28.000
Plus inventory

Call (201) mim
Before 6:30 P.M.

(201)77|,l»17affer7:MP,M,

CONCESSIONAIRE Operate
boat concession at WirlrurKo
Park Lake. Must be mature. No
investment required. Apply Union
County Park Commission, AcnM
St.Ili iabeth, Mon. , Fri,, 1 P.M.

SMALL TOWN BAR
Oood business venture for
enterprising couple, C license,
sturdy remodeled old t ime
structure. Going bulint»|.Oaod
parking. Offered e l IMJOO.
Milford N.J,

SIG KUHNE REALTY
RIALTOHS
Nj
RIA

CLINTON, N,j,
MILFOHD.N.J.
BILV iDIRB,N.J ,

711..1111
M l

J1M47J.J1M

Refreihminf Stand Oparafsri In
parks, must be mature, ideal far
fami ly group. No investment
required. Apply Union Gouiify
Park Commission, Acme Sf,,
i l i iaDefh, Man. Fri . , 1 P.M. • *

UNION

DELICATESSEN
Oood location, Well t i t ab l l i hed .
For details call

Biertuempfei.Osttrtaij
Agency

686 0651 Eves 888-4471

IfHtrutlisn, Schooh

ORGAN LESSONS
MY HOME OR YOURS

WPIRLISSdN
61i.7«4after*i)0P.M.

TUTOR In Mini,
Reading Grades 3lo 13.

Call WS 4913
aHeriP.M,

— — — HMJ*
DRUM LESSONS

Onset. Profeulonal Percuulontif.
show exptrlence, etc. Beg. »
advanced. Remonable rate*. *M

iOUITAR L l t tON f
For beglnnen 1 advanced. Any
style In guitar by preftwlwul
instructor, a lu banlo Imtructlocn.
Don Rlccl Lentlnt, SI7JJ73. ,- m

MATH TROUBLIN
COLLIOI .IQARDSr
M«-4<tS, PI V I
INlTlTUTI.

••a:
OUITA

GINN
CL,

Nf TRUCTl
S&AOy



,Thur»day, February 22, 197T

Investigation nl all
guard! and guard

l u e s St., Mlllbum,
x t f 10

"HAROLD I J U N I "
Your personal CLEANING
l I R V i C i See us lor OFFICE
CLIANINQ. J7I4413, anytime
— — — — X 3 I 10

AnliquM 10A

Antique Clock Master
Kipalrl. la in, lortisn 1 domnlic
PictH up a/dlllvtna*. 1)7)144

Jt I loa

CLAYTON'S ANTIOUIS 1515
Stuyvesant Ave.. Union Open
daily U-4 eicepl Mondays
Something lor every collector we
also buy W I7H or 611 m*
'-'- -—- H4J610A

For Sal*

M A T T R I U I I . F A C O
BIJICTS FROM I H ilddlns
Wanutaeiurira, \|J H Park !>,,
l a i l Oranst, m n ?.?, a no 405
weit Fronfst. Tliinfielfl

ThriM » Ceniionmenl Shops
Retarded Children ASMC, 137 lo.
Wood Ave., Linden 842 4522 520 £
2nd Awe Roselle, 341444? Mart,
th i » f

MtfCitMdiMlMSili

"WAIHiNOTONli BIRTHDAY

WAV BELOW WHQLESALI"
FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
OUIOI says. "Pearl Levitt
Loungeweer . teautlful
Loungewear from designer houies
and good name brands Labels are
out. Fine robes, siaepweer, and
terries, 410 R Ida.wood Rd,,
Maplewood, So 9 «71a, Hour! 19)0
to f;JO, Closed Monday.

— — R ia i is
I LOVI leal, 1 r»ellner plus » i »
oval fringe rug (Olive green), 1

' loid)
._ ru

armchair (sold
PM 371 nu.

Call between 3 k

R 9 99 11
I i O Y ' I High rise 90 inch 3 Girl's
high rise 30 inch. Reasonable. All
very good cond

i M BerrlHrattr
w top freeier %X.i 1 it. eoueti, w
slip cover ISO. 1 mo. portable
fliihwasher, Zenith TV. M7MM
alter s

— K 2 !J IS
ANTIQUE RESTORING >.
turnltyre relinlsh. Chair caning S.
rushlnfl Free plek up ana deliver
A H GRtULICH ite 4099
— R3 3J15

Bop, Cits, Pets 17

d se
thru i l l : 10 3i-»,

pu.N.Tsa
HiFINIlHI

eves 6:30-9.
Kt.f-IS

UN
HIPPING t
NO W»TER

L™ Si t i l l

HEALTH FOODS. '•• carry .i iu i i
line §t natural loed^, fioney a l l
i f t e t, iuMriess ISMS nuls
IRV INOTON H 1 4 L T H FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave . Irv VI
M?j 5UWMIT HF4LTH FOOD
STOBE i 9 i bpr .ngf-eld Ave
Si im iM Co i raso

R t f 15

GRIFFiTH-NEWARK
STIINWAY PIANOS

CONN ORGANS
NEW S, USED

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
Ml BROAD ST., NWK

693-SMO Free Parking 1« Central
Ave

"Open 51:30, Wed. til ̂  JPJ5*1S

PINK DOOR CONSIGNMENT
New k used artlclesieweiry, at
ffiirift shop prices. Open daily
lO.iJOi, iun, i f j (closed Man.), IS
limora Ave,, m i . 3J1-3M1.
— K a I is

AMWflY PRODUCTS
For sale or to become an Amway
distributor. Call 3717316 after 4
P.M.

1IAUTIFUU Irijn Setter Puppies
I weeks old, hunting stock,

AKC register*
«71 4337

- _ „ - , —i R J 22 17
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies.
AKC. e.cellent breeding, raised
With children Free obedience
lesson Guarantee 717 7111

& CAT NEIDS YOU. for adoption
or neutering Information call cat
Adoption Center, 665 0341,
evenings, all day Sun. 1, Mon.. or

10

MINRYRUPF

. ANTIQUE!
R^N |»MINa ,

Girtft Doors a
OAHAOl DOOm INITALLiD,
garast i i i tn i loni , r tp i l r i li
tervlet, ilictrlc gptratsn and
raaio-contron Sltvtns OverMaa
D«W Co Ch IB7H

. R t f 59

AUTOMATIC
DOOBOPiRATORi

Repaired, sold, sorvlced. All
makes. Radio eontroli Serviced,
FREE ISTIMATfS "DAVI k
SON ILICTRONICS," 94 hr

Guns 53

QUNf, Mught, ma. nchineid,'
ail gunsmithlng done on premlHt.
RoitnMrg's Oun Shop, J9SS
Springfield Avenue, Union,_NJ.:

Hamt ImproYimints 56

JL-MRS BARBARA BLUMENFELD
" 3111 Audrey Terrace.

Union, NJ. 070M

PIANO RENTAL
organ feniais trom 11,00 per month
applicable to pufchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY M AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 687 2251)
' : K9991S

S1NQER induitr lal iewlng
mithines for laie, new a. used. We
also do expert agthsrlied repair,

SBURGSEWNG C iNT IR
lulOSo.OfanMAvt,

Approved Dealer

AT HUMANE SOCIITY. iheps.,
Doberman, Shih Tlu, Poodles,
athirs Pups, kittens, miied
breeds. BOARDiNOCREMAT
IpNOpin 7 days. 10 AM ! P M
134 iyergreen Aye , Nwk ( i Blks
EIII. line. Off R1- I k ?

• - — _ RTF 17
FREE TO GOOD HOME ONLY
3 beautiful lem«ie kittens Orange
t. beige, i wks old. Good
temperament, yery affectionate.
Needs loving care. Call J73-141?
after 6 P.M.
- — - — H j 23 17
S H E T L A N D S H E E P D O G S
ISnel t in Mlnialure Collies) -
AKC. champion p td igr ie , sable
puBpies storl si SlOO Stya service
available Coil 176 9300
.. . R 3 99 17

DOO O H Oi I N C l - 1 ween
course, 135 U N I O N ,
WESTFiILD, I L I Z A 1 I T H ,
WOODBHIDOI. IRVINGTON and
SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,
6«793f3

———— R I f 17

QUALITY HOME REPAIRS
Inside or outside. Customers
always satisfied with
workmanship k price Free
estimates ?9S 1566. 9919731

R 3 15 56
CMS inttfier Irnprovimiflti 371
4304. Floor sanding, wailnq k
shampooing, tile laying, painting.
Exterminating, etc

TMUR5TON CONTRACTORS
CI IL INO5- PANILINO

PAINTING 5, ALTERATIONS
991 5613- 991 5617

Odd Itbi 70

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

Slhti, [jilars. qarages unt yflrds
ticanH. *M flirt and rubeish
ft'ffiDvPd LfSdprs and quilrrs
cipined. tfytti inq vef,'
ro^son^bl f f i

Call 763 6OS4
H t.f.TC

HANDY MAN. Small lota, Paint,
ry, Peneling, Block

u. Repair i CJean winaowt

W.F-.9

Carpentry, Peneling, Block
Celirngi, rtepair * Clean
t, Gutlen, Call M7 7S11,

OBDJ0I1
LIGHT TBUCItING, RU1HSM
RIMOVIB FROM YARQS
ATTICI t CELLAR! »7 10JL

HANDY FRANK
Carpentry, paneling, palntLng,
floor I. ceiling tile. Int. & E«t,
repairs Free estimates 375 5721

WANTBO Have you good second
hand furniture? We take it away
tree. Also attics, cellars,
basement, garages cleaned
Reasonable Call Ralph 155 9496.

. _ . _ - - ~ X 4 96 70
ATTIC, basement cleaning and
light hauling Call Joe Arnold 379-
0073.
:i_, -— % l u 70

M

hlnt Repair*

liltiVork

Balhrcami
Chtertuliy

I I NICOLO T IL !
OH Kitchens,
Repairs Estimates

IIM StniM I I

SPICIA
AND 7
RATE

INQ IN TRIMMINO
JVAL. RiiSONABLI
ULkY INSg«iD

Piinting & Piperhtnging

Wanted lo Buy 18

I WILL PAY B, FOR 1ACH
5ILVIR DOLLAR PRIOR TO
1941 CALL TONY 933 0649,

sr
BUY ANO SILL BOOKS

331 PARKAVB .PLAINFIILD
PL 4 3500

hf .F- l l

I I A R I wisner, 9 lam ._ _ __
, i pc. redwood lawn furniture,
ewnter top range, sofa and chair,
single dresser, B.yv TV,
headboards for twin beds,
curtains, bedspreads, woman's ice
• l u t n . i i . s, 7, i , winter coat-n. is,
radiator covers, etc. Reasonable
MIJWQ,
— — — — K 292 IS
KIDS too attached. Selling TV,
Panasonic AN 219A 19" diagT B&w
portable. Less than 1 year old.
UMF, $M, Call 375.14M.

— H2.Ii.15
COMPANY MOVING TO NEW
YORK Jefeo secretary's desk with
matching chair. Excellent
condition. Best offer, vM-0S76.

• — R 32315
CUSTOM . log amplifier 313 in,
speakers Built In Reverb, like
new. Asking (900 > 488 8199 Ask for
Richie, "
—— — X 333 15
MAHOOANY Dining Room T »
Pieces, Perfect Condition, 1330,

373-3549
• _ _ K 2 22 15

R I D U C I excess fluids with
Fiulce* 11 69 > Lot* weight with
DexADiet capsulH 11,11 at Ar.
Kay Drugs, Linden.

I IAR 'S1 floor refrigerator. Band
condition. Asking US, Mutt sell
IniinMlitt lv, Stf-liss, dally, Wl-

STAMP COLLECTIONS k COIN!
U.S. and foreign, accumulations,
etc. will pay top cash. Call
anytime, 9M-M17.
— _ R 3 1 . 1 1
WANTI0-. TV SIT1 , any
condition. Cowr, to 1195 cash,
B4.W, SIS. Not over 6 yrs, old.
More If working, 741.0310 • "

I NOME CAR! eONTiiCTIl ia
Steps, Paneling, O«k i , Wmtroek,
Cloietl, Partition, Ceilings,
Scretni, Flooring, Olasi, Palntrng
& Masonry Also Alteri t loni,
Minor Resalrs, Insured FREE
ISTIMATiS 7633503 . " „ j , J4"

oNNi eoNiTeTiON e
GINIRAL CONTRACTORS

ADDITIONS, RBNOVATIONi,
407ISSfXST,.WiLLBURN

1761M1
— — — R I f 56

PAINTINO INTERIOR ONLY,
FREE ESTIMATES CALL MR
MONTI 373 3197. VERY
RiASONAlLI
, H 1.11,71
PAINTINO k Paperhangino, low
winter rate, 'til April 1st
Prglessional work guaranteed. Art

Income T i l Returns S7

INCOMI TAX RITURNt
PREPARED. Seymour J. Hirsch,
Infernal Revenue Service
(retired). For Appt. call 37J.311I

— — R ..11.57
TAXRITUINSPBIPARID

AT YOUR HOME
ATYOURCONVINIINCI

J7B-14J3
— — ~ — R41557
F ID IRAL t STATi TAX
RETURNS prepared for
Individuals as well as businesses.
3»th. year of enperi service at
reasonable tees. 5,H, Haueit,
pubiie Aeeounfant, tu Morris
Ave., Springfield 176-oaff.

— — R 3 i i 7
INCOME TAX RETURNS

prepared In your home by
experienced accountant. Phone M,
RICHMAN M , 7 , M

PAINTINO
Interior h Exterior

R SemansKi, fully insured
617 9336 I. M7JHM after 5̂  p »

PAPERHANG ING
PAINTING

A PROFESSIONAL

FREDRICK RICHARDS
l i 15403

X 3 39 73

Tuiofini

TUTOiIMB
wlihn n tutm

Qualified ttachir
r gradn 41, Mtfh,

Apjrtmwlt Wanted 102

J ani, - HFT
I ROOMI * BATH, valisburg,
Newark, wanted for S adults. Call
after S P.M.

171 1190
— I 5 21 103

Furnished Rooms for Rmt 1 OS

CMNPORD
Fufnlitwd room, private bath.
Near Parkway k NY ius
Profeulonal or businasi woman
References Call 376 I47J.

Room with cooking privileges
a, TV. 13! pw week.

Prefer malecollegestudent
or builnea man only IS 4 493s.
— — — — I 3 S3 105
V A I L I I U I t 1 U P P B R

Bedroo l i i

HOMIO lor Silt 111

UNION

KAWAMEEH DRIVE
6 room split level on large lot, IMi
Mtht, copper plumblno, attached
garag* Low ra in. For data il l
calif

JOHN P, McMAHON
REALTOR

IMS Mofrli Ave,, Union
Open E v i i i Sunday

UNION

Imports, SportiC»i

JUST LISTED

M itti
+ P.M. MILLER

Sprlflflimil, N j 07011

Weithenlrippmt

WINDOWSl, Maur.if Linmay,
llmsood T i r , irv pf 1 153?

HTF 91

Real Estate

Apirtmtiits fw Rent 101

M'a

ILIIUIt 1U
Bedroom, living room

k private bath.
Far gentleman.

. 9 33 105
UNION

Nicely decorated room
For gentleman

References required.
616 1091

. - „ _ : _ _ . z 3 93 105

i . MRS. C B CAPRIO
w1909 Carlton Terrace,

union, N J 07OIJ

Fumishid Room Wanted 106

•Ui lNIHMAN seeks room or
will share small apt having stove,
relrla,, bath Wltmity union,
Kenllworth. Millburn, Roselle

House for Rent 110

Sensational 3 bedroom split level
Central air, family room, lovely
science kitchen, i'/i baths,
stunning grounds with patio, i
many othlr feafurei. Hurry on

Ifie Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes Realtor
1141 E. Jeriev St., EIII. 3534300
open Daily 9l,Sat, 9 4, Sun. 13 3
— — — — ZI.JJ-111

JUNK e»«i OP *NV amp
wanted, M hr, sarvkja
1 A Towing lervita

9M 1»* K t,f 195,

JUNK CARS WANTID '
immediate pick u n alto late

model wreeki bought
Call tnyllme.

1147*14 or 6M 11M
— K 4 13 135 '

POII k JOB

TNtie IIMli • l i i i l l in i •*• In
till bock .1 ll|( pap*, „ „ , fc.
rHI Onlw.r. f i (h w..|, I,1,
J|lf.r.nl, Mi l l f l ^ l n , #,(
• iaiilflad • 'mull' Al l w...
sad iv«n/ wtmk.

Wt lTFULO
ivy covered all brick ranch
Beautifully landscaped, large
living room, 1 bedroomi, ultra
modern Dam, eitra ioteiai 10 ft.
family room, with built In
bookcases and bar. Many entras,
great location, near schools
PrineiBals only M«,500 Call after
6 p M . or weekendi, 9114313.

=. Z 9 99 111
WESTFlfLO
Ooreiyea Aoeney Realtor, 331
Chestnut St., Roseiie 3
Condominiums 5 rooms. l''i
baths, garage Convenient to all
transptrtation For information
call 941 9449

— Z1.JJ.111

HousM Wanted i l l

INTIBIOR PAINTINO
AVIR AGE ROOM U0

54|,1SMOR
?35 4340,

- X3.33.73
MAX KOPBR
Painting * Paperhaniinq, 70
Glorieu« St., Irvlngton, 374.1413
a ) " f 6 f l M - - ,3.33 73

s^wiEWfMw
THOMASO.WRIGHT

7 ,

A M R . FRANK DOPART
m 44 Princeton Rd,.

Linden, N J. 07036

Kitchen Cabinets 62

CA1H FOR SCRAP
Load your car; east Iron,
newspapers, SO cents per I N lbs,,
tied up bundles free of fereign
materials. No. 1 copper, 16 cents
per Ib Brass, 33 and 34 cants per
Ib. Rags, .01. Lead and bafterres,
A1.P PAPER STOCK CO., 41.54 So,
JOthSt., Irvington. (Prices sublect

— Htf.1l
i ,MiS5 THBRISA VARANO
" 396 WhitewOOd Rd,,

union, N.J". 0701]

WANTED: ail rare U.S. coins,
flaying 1300 tor complete set Indian
Head pennies, at your home or our
store. DENNIS COIN SHOP, 530
stuyvesant Ave,, irvington, N,j,
W5S499,

Original Reeyelers scree Mefci
MAXWIiNITIINSQNS

SINCI1920

Daily I J,
3436Mwri|Ave.,Unlon

4MIJ34
KTF 11

TVS I T WANTED
Portable, Console and Color

'U7-M.4
X 3 92 11

inMittlv, i l f l
ouo .tttr 7 P.M.

MOViNQ-Muittell
1 PC, living room set

Mhmmm

R 992 15

R22315
T A I L ! dining roam, round
Mahogany 40 ImS diameter. pjus_l

Asphalt Dniewajs

All i M H i ot klteh-n remodeling
CaoineH, eoynur lops,
alterations, we do the eomplen
JOB, R H1INII «7 MM
' _ R 1149

M l BUikDINI FAIR'S lactgn
ihowroom, Roult 33, soringflela',
KlteMB design service anJ
moawniilnB >y one oi New
Jersey's largest mingfaeturers of
nitehen tabrnen. call « » - W l , , ,

RTF =B£

FROM UNION.OLYMPIC
PAINTING CO. Quality Interior
painting Will paint your rooms for
US and up. Call now for fast
dependable service. M7*7«i
- — -—— X 3 8 73

J.JAMNIK
Painting, decorntlny k
paperhanging, Free estimates
Call «749«I or 6I7-M19 any time.
— — Xtf73

INTERIOR PAINTING
Decorating 8, Pflptrhanging.
Matteq Apicella, 209 Bryani Ave.,
Spgtld 3757IM

,— — , X I .J I . J I
OARYJI PAINTING

Lindscape Gardening

LANDSCAPE
GARDENER

New Lawns Made

Monthly Maintenance

Spring Cleaning

> Shrub Planting and
Pruning

, Lawn Repairing

• Spot seeing and Lime
and Fertil i i lns

VERY REASONABLE
RATES

RMflns, Leaders 1 Outteri. Fytiy
Insyred, ftefenKes, Reasonable ,
Free IstimaM O, HALL . B i .
MI7.AB«rtp.m. ^ ^

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DfCORATINO, INT k EXT
RIASONA1LI RATIS, FREi
ESTIMATES". INSUR1P M f t ^ i .

BUDAPEST ' • " ' "
PAINTING CO.'

Wallpapering spc w ceiling
Bathrooms 135. Kitchens 145.
Painting spc Clean work, 537.IIJ7

• AST ORANOI
Apartment house. ) MOM
rooms, near 2 bus lines
Adults only, SNti't: B cfl
Suburban PutiliUMng Corp., 1391
Stuyvesant Ave , union
- - Z 3 23 101
OARWOOD
3 bedroom, newly remodeled
apartment. Heat S, not water
supplied, available March 1st. Call
nlmiaaytj. M I JSN •"•'^•jWj

HILL5IOI UNION LINE
imodtrnroomi Central

air conditioning, d^hwasher,
aiultsonly 1300

617 73's
— Z 3 23 101
HILLSIDE

1 rooms, jnunagr.
in 4 family rouse 1195

Heat 1 hot waicr supplied
AvaiiaBlefinar 1st 486 3591

— — - Z 2 33 101
IRViNOTON
j i ' i ( 3 rooms .n nicely kept
all brick apartmeni building; 191
k 1150, applisnees + heat

f O R 371.I40B
Z 3 99 10

IRVINOTON
S rosms, ISI floor.

Available April 1st.
Furnished own utilities. Adults

pftf«T»)i 3M6711

FLORIDA
Rotunda West, near Venice, brand
new unfurnished 6 room house. 2
Baths, pool, A C. garage 245 2730
_ _ _ _ _ Z2M110

House for S id 111

BERKELiy HEIGHTS

PICTURESQUE
IVj ACRiS

Nestled among whispering pines i ,
tower ins tfeel Is the sit ing of this
meticulously maintained home
Charming living room with
fireplace, dining room 4 bedrooms
166,900, Eves 9)9 7M7

RICHARDC

FISCHER

March 1st
apartment.
Close to Sp
Mapiewbod line
7547711,

LS'qr !'.•» room
i b i l d iileyflier building

Ipr nglield Ave.(
SI60 per month,

I 3 31101
IRVINOTON
IVj rooms in small garden
apartment on Chantellor Ave,, for
person desiring part t i m l
ianitorial duties In eichange tor
rent allowance, AvallaM* M a M

PAINTINO 1 DECORATING In!
l l i l . Alterations, paneling. Free
est insured, K. sehrelhofer w
1137 says 617 1713 eves k wkends

Call C. Merk, 7636054.
HTF 61

'ASPHALT o r l v t w i y i , parklna
ion All work sine with pewer
nlMr. Ail klnis m«u>nrv jamts
LaMgrseie, l l Paine Ave,, Irv,

« » " ' KTF.J5.

g
leavas
I. sides

China cabinet, Biasi front
4 shelves, Cair34S.S7B,,

ANTIQUE METAL CUTTING
LATHI 9" loot operated, with
accessories. Also asphalt sealing
and coatingmachlne. S3S0, Call
3413140,
_ ™ H.9.I3.1J
MUiT I I L L i Moving, Wool
carpeting.green, kitchen set,
lamps, coffee table, record 8.
storage cabinets, juv. furniture,
stereo equip,, children's clothing,
etc, 7W Terrill Rfl,, Union, Sat 8,
Sun. M731«S,
_ _ _ ~ — K.339.1S

4 DINING ROOM
CHAIRS&DININO

ROOM TABLI, CALL
SU.SS41.

X3S31S
MOVING: Two Rugs. bedroom let
Maple. two kitchen sets SIS each .
Narge refrigerator,! power lawn
mower gas 140. Call eMSMo,

, — H-l-21-15
M 1 X I L • •DROOM1IT, Ptcan
finiih, 14" drei.er Like new. Call
• f t t r 6 P-M 4M-7M6.
— K-l-21-15
SOFA off white velvet, walnut
frame. Excellent condition, 5I0O.
Call W-MH, tyeflingi,

CARPINTIR CONTIlAeTOR
Ail types remodeling, additions,
repairs & alterations insured,
Wm, f». Rivitre m-im. , _

CARPiNTIft-Contrsetor, ail
lypts remeORIina Kitchens and
bamrogmi, dormers, additions
Repair h alterations, insured. R.
Hcinie, 617 3»68.

ie t f l J

Mnont} Si

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, wiiirprQC-fing, sell
employia in .
guaranteed. A
n i l 3177)

irea. V
110. M

Work
0 :

HT F 46

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS>ATIOS

•SPECIALIZl IN SMALL JOBS
167 RA¥ AVI ..UNION, NJ"."

6l64815or61^143^ j . |^«

ALL MASONRY-steps, sidewalks
water proofing, Self employed.
Insured, A, ZAPPULLO, i s , 1-4079
or MU, 7B4J6.

[ I T I I I O I PAINTINO .
LiADlR 1 OUTTiH WOfl!K
FREE ESTIMATES INSUBiD
MU 8 79U, J QIANNINI,

_ _ _ X t f.7j

BRADFORD MUIR
Interior and Inferior

Painting, Paperhanging.
Neal, clean expert work. Call mt,
mi. 2)4 Connecticyt Rd., union,

SIONIV KAT1
PAINTINO, PAPIRHANOING,
PLAStERINO INT, 8. EXT
FREE ESTIMATIS, M77173.
—^—^— XJB.7J

D I M PAINTINO
PAINTINO k DECOHATINO

NO JOB TOO SMALL,
REASONABLE I X P I R T WORK

INT. k IXT , CALL M 4414

Piano Tuning 74

flANOTUNINO
ANO

BEPAIBING
j ZIOONIK

OR 6.3075
XTF 74

Carpeting 33

CARPI
RiPPt

FR!
« l 1849

NIW
LAID
,5

K-3-15-33

Cemetefj Plob

OR ACE LAND IKiNILWOKTH)
Private owner nee« cash, I9»Sj 1

Eaves-i burials, Non-Sect
21M7 laves k wk. endj I I S

LVWOOO MeMORIAL
C in "Tr * Cemftiry

i jntAve, , Unlai
t Aye Union

Moving I Storage 67

MOVMG
Local I, Uon^DisfanCB

Free istjmafes
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save!

PAUL'S M M MOVING
isJIVaumhalIRd, Union

•*•••"« S I M

APT1R

j
DINING Room table. Buffet, six
chain, l ieel lwit condition, Sevan
foot tof., recently redone. Call «7
7487 after 6 P.M.

— — — - H-3-22-1S

RUGS
12x9 ?21
FIHUT LlflBIOATORS

»«r tern* or ip»rtm««. Brlno
room tin.
FRING3P OVALS «8

. CA»H Oil TBIIM8
t#*r<U*MITWIII LrWIIOATOM

WllDr i r fWdAvwiu*

K3-1-M

Child Care 36A

WOMAN W l l H » TO CAR! for I
or 2 children, Infant! to Khool a « .
Hot lunchai, 7 visckj. Rtatonable
raltt. Irvington arH. Call J7J
4A5a

Electrical Repairs 44

JOHN POLITO Licensed
Clectrlcsl Contractor Repairs t.
maintenance No into too small
Call us lor prompt service EL 2

" " KM-44

•LECTRICALWOIIKDONI

OLOP

JiU '

noorSaipin|lFiniihiii| 47A

Made Ilka n»w Room, 9 i l l »ijiM
llJi7ilS.«. Fraa a«llm«»ai »»•

K-J-M-47A

Light hauling k fnoving, Prempt,
courteous lervlei. Call M i - i n i

PIANOSUJNED

PIANOSRIPAIRID
C.OOSCINSKIISMJ^

IRVINOTON
I' l room apartment, 3 oaths k
shower, tueoiy «*n oil heat, I
month securrty s. referincei
Available April 1st. S3JS month
3746511.
-"-— — — 23 33 101
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, gsro™ apartment, near
center A C. parking, individual
thermesfat, Mareh occupancy
S205 Call alttr 4 P.M. 3711910
_ _ _ _ _ . - _ Z3 33I01
IRVINOTON
I rooms, 1st tioor, private home,
available April Tit, 375 1436
anytime

_ _ _ z a n loi
IRVINOTON

I rooms k sunparior.
Hospital area, Heat

supplied. Rent 1935. Phone
aTter 5 P M. 37*9616,

'- Z3291O1
IRVINOTON
Colonial Arms I'-'j rooms, AC,
individual thef mostat, Wall to wall
carpet, free on lite parking SH3
per month. Ste Super Apt. 5C, 61
Myrtle Ave

— - — 1999 101
IRVINOTON

3family house, 3fooms,
3nd Hoof. I1F0. Heat,

hot water s, electricity supplied.

REALTOR 4649500
Members 6 Multiple Listings

103 Springfield Av.,gerk Hts.
' 1 3 3 2 1 1 1

CRANFORD

A LOT FOR THE MONEY
Large older home for a large
growing family plenty of room for
all asleep or awake 5 faedrms . !'•>
baths, Sdens, modern kitchen Hot
water oil h a t 3

We want f t kuy rsur homti save
reaifor*s commission, save time ft
inconvenience. We fullill the needs
of private owners, transferees k
corporations by »tojilrlng their
homes immediateiy & paying all
cash top dollar oerardo Realtor
Coniullent. 379 3110

I 3 39 113

Indwtrial Piopuly 115

IRVfNOTON
LIOUIDATINO-Conitruetion
Buslntu Property for u le, low
70's. Will rent. 3 story office
building with IN0 Sq. Ft. of office
space, yard, garages, storage
Building 1 shop Call for
appointment 7 31 0934 or 731 1353
•—— - — 13 99 US

Lois lor Silt 116

baths, n , m
water oil heat,
property 1M»167
70's.

er
3 ear garage,
priced in the

YELLOW COLONIAL
Lovely 4 bdrm home In an
fitrael lvt area lacing the river.
property 65«i2S, oil neat approi
tm a yr. Eniras included at
142,900,

SHAHilNAGENCY
REALTOR INSUROR

\i North Ave.. i , Cranford
376 1900

2333111

Geo, PATON Assoc.
Real Eitate Broker Mortgages

5W,Witfld«ve.,Ros Pk34Tl«6
- J — I tf in

IRVINOTON
6 rooms, 1160

Steuri'y required.
7M Grove St.
Call37IIS6S,

IRViNOTON
3 Family on 40th st

The Best offer higher than
i l i.ooo takes it

Telephone 449 1560
- - — — • - Z 3 72 111

Irvlngton Caionltl
Spacious i room house with large
lot, 3i ear garage. Ear ly
oeeuTjancy, low down Dayment
Call weekdays, 6 18 "P .M. ,
weekendi all day, 373 2439 No
Brokers please.

1 3 33 111
MAPLIWOOD

! Bedroom Split
Thii teenage home ha! 3 baths, i
car garage, fireplace, family
room, recreation room on double
lot I price Hashed to M1,M0l Call
tor details but hurry I

376-2300
ANNl IVLViSTER' l

REALTY CORNER, REALTORS
— — Z199O1

FLORIDA
Corner lot 9S % I3S, Rflinoow Lake
E*iat«, near Ocala. ready lor
nuiiamg Call 245 37 30

Z J IS I in

SUSSEX COUNTY LAND
$3195 & UP

HALF ACRE
TOS ACRES

VACATION HOMESITES
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

(-•my developed, private 1
Sll ion recreational lake
community

Facilities on site include
community center with restaurant
& bar, 150 acre lake lor sailing or
ice boating, heated Olympic sue
KIOI. uuna, 11 hole champ gelt
course, tennis, ski slope. Ice
scaling, snowmobillng, much
more.

Lots too to U N ft. elevation,
wooded, stream, golf course, lake
*, mountain view lol l available,

Snell building packages start
as low as 17m

90 minutes from o « Bridge
Phone 4411700 lor

information or wrile

HOLIDAY LAKE, INC,
140 Sylvan Avenue

ihglewood ClilH N j , 07M9
— ^ — - 1 3 33 I It

A M B 5 HOWARD R H O O E I
w' 2534 Audrey Terrace,

Union, N.J tim

Offices lor Rent 117

VA1L5IURO

FULLY MODERN
Air eendltionedoffites, all utilities
supplied, reasonable rent. 1013 So,
Orange Ave,, 373 4977.
— ' Z 919 117

Automobiles for S i l l i l l

IRVIN'
IROOMAP,

FOR RL
374.4SQ1

1939101

I.4S01
M-B-101

IRV1NOTOH .
S rooms, Mt. VMnonAve.,

Plumbing I Healing 75

SUPERIOR
HIATINS.O

PLUMBINO _
as heat mst, Repairs,

Remodeling, Electric
cleaning, 34 hr.

. Sewer
sve, 1744M7,

x t f n

WALTER RiZINSKI
PLUMBING! HEATING,

Kitchens It bathreoms
modemlied, Gas heating 3714W1

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local a. Long Distance
DON ALBECKBR. MGR

Union N.J.
687-0035 H I - M ?

ALLl iO

V A U L f s ;

Service) ^ L 11727
H t f « 7

xT
PLUMBINO iHEATINO

Repairs, rsmodeling, vlolatlani,
Bafhrooms, kitchens, hit water
boilers, steam t, hot water
systemi. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial k residence. Call
Herb Trlelltr, IS JOMO,

NEWARK
PoeAve

ZMM01

1 rooms plus sun parlor, Hnl art
hot water suppliit, IBS. 1997100
Sharp* schoen RMlty.

119S.101
UNION
1 rooms in 2 family house, heat, hot
water k electrieitv MSNIitd, with

iJMmonA, . .garage.
Gi l l 9,14 3440

UNION
5 rooms + laundry a r » i garage,
Jnd floor, ISM manm, iiiBply own
utilities. 1 month l ieyfi ly, •*«•
iW' _ _ ZMM.1

MAPLiWOOD

UNBEATABLE VALUE
ideal starter home, convenient
location, ] bedrooms, lull dining
room, porch k gime room. Asking
135,500 Call today I Eves Mrs,
Cymmlngs 761 4H0

OAK^IDOi REALTY2

MILLBURN

DESIRABLE WYOMING
Do sea this charming older
Colonial — 4 Ndrmi, , 2 oathi, J
fireplaces, set on lovely grounds! I
Only 147,9001 Eves., Charles
Marti l , Ui.1uO5

TH1 DALZELL CO.
Vonnl* eayer, Realtor

370.2700

N l i D A CART
All makes. All model. New and
used. Financing arrarracd, For

lltWffi.M'iy, « " Lou35TO0

VW .I»7». 7 panenger bus.
Good condition

IJOO miles on rebuilt engine.

K9.33I9,

WANTED
Party who need! 100% financing
Him no money down on a 1MI

y o
with no money d
Piymmith, Iporti

noer i fatlo
For I t a n t

n en a M1
SuBurban, I

n wagon, A c
dit OK ll

ZJJ1111
MR. JOSEPH KRAWCHUK

114* Maple Court,
MswtairuMM, N.j. 070M

CHSRHYHILLRBtHOmtHrrh.
MM and MWtd . ram* IIM
afrneipfltrt,' slat* M m
Cherry St., Bi l l . EL

ram* IIM
opprovM. m
WKI.

XM.7?.

Roofing 4 Siding

WILLIAM H.V
Roofing—Seamless Guft«rs

FreeMtlmates. Do own work.
NJ. Insured Slnqe 1933 373-1153

— - H-tf-10
SPRINO^IILD ROOFINO SVC.
Rooting L«d*ri-Gutt*r«R*p«lri

Call now for F r « 6»tlm»t«
Phon* 179-lW4or M4-V1U

XTF-M
ROOPINO-tlOlria

All typ«, new or rtpalra. Outtiri,

K 6 L L Y MOVERS

^ / L r? D i e : H f
mum

iHORTLINi MOV««I

rICi

ORAOE
iVING — U

R M47

Nt l t tH IOI t WANT VOUR ut*d
IWITU Tell 'em whtt you hiv*.

6IM • iow<o»t CUMIflM Ad. Call

StwinfMKhlMlttpain 13

BEFORE YOU BUY a
new Swing Machine,
see If we can fix your old
one for as little as $6,951

VA&SIWG j^VJIIf CTI;
MM to, <T»QR|*y«. <r ̂

I M M )

UNION
4roomapirtm«nt(hi

hot water suMIM.Q
only AvsiiotilaMarch 1
month. Call after! KM.

VAILIIURS yjfJMfct

t«n«I
^ N f S E D .
prlyat« |ntr«n«Ii
supplied B m a n
prlyat« |ntr«n
supplied. Busma
preferred, Msrctv

10U

ELIZABETH
Builneit woman.until u n to
share her apartnitm In Elllalwth.
Call after i P M. Ml 4*04

I3M10IA
IRVINOTON

Young buslt wonwi
M l

j bedroom

MAPLBWOOD
Man to (hare 1 of 2
room apartment with

JPHINOFI1LO
Immaculate Colonial, non traffic

ItrtM, lovety kitchen 8. r « . room,
nttntlal dan, 40>i, Ellis I, Co.,
R«iHer,PRf.aM,evH OR •-M79,

Lo
om, front porch colonlsl,
distance to ALL ltni "
o Call 687

ONLY PL1AL
Z-l-li-111

!PRINW,ILD

DON'T MISS THIS
J«y"n the Low nrtlHI

lSnJESS
McMillan Corp,

REALTOR 376-0290
-Z 232 111

SUMMIT

COUNTRY LIVING
, Ideally |««tMsplit Itvt) Ina wall
develops mature top ratldantlal
Bariitlty Halohhi araa, Maturlna 3
b**6om», jW bait™, tpacWu*
living rwra, formal dNMns room
•at Tn kltchtn wlthdUhwaihar.
larg* patlojb many otntr unuiual
f«*Jur« tVfoM (n ttia W%

CALL 464-9700
now for appolntmant

CrtJtTliw A|»cy lultsr

mmmm?
every extra possible. Mint
condition Call Witm after 6 p m,

K.J.2J1IJ
1171 IUICK I l t c t r t .
Cond- Original owntr
«v«rythlng.

MMS11

I I M
hat

CHiVYIMPALA1M4:
lop, while, P.S., Call

374 0342

PkYMOUTH . 1W1 4 dr

Ifta OODOe Station Wagon, Air
cBndltiqn.

K222123

WANTED
Party who ntadi 1MK flnancina
with no momy down On t M
Lemant, 2 Dr coup* auto P.*
«1»5 For Imtant craolt OK call
OASIS MOTORS >t 721 7100

K 2.M m

A-1 USED CARS
ALL CARS GUARANTEED

'MOLDS LUXURY SEDAN,

*>Pi

The
Payroll Savings

Plan is for
peoplewho cant

save a buck.

Ever notice how your paycheck §ort of
ilipi through your flnpri befort you get
around to itaihing a little awiy for the
future?

Ever have a dream about a vacation,
or a cottage you want, or a college fund
you're going to build for your k i d i . . ,
then wake up ten yean later jurt to find
out you're no cloier to making your
dream come true than you were when
you fint had it?

You're no* alone.

Everybody hai trouble laving a buck
these days, And, thafi why there'i a
Payroll Savingi Plan. Sign up where you
work and an amouiit you specify will be
aet aside from each paycheck and uied
to buy U.S. Savingi Bondi. Before you
can get your haneU on it. Before you can
upend it.

It won't be too long baton you havt a
nic* no t egg built up, a bankroll that'i
reaJly worth •omething.

Join the Payroll Savingi PUn. It1!
helped a lot of people.,, just like you.

Horn E Bond! pay Sh% UlanM when haM u
matuhij of 5 t a n , 10 meMha 14% die Am
y. in B.,nd. are replaad If \*M. Maleii, or
dniraytt) Whan natM thnr an te w M
l l yuur bank Inurwt » Ml iubMCl Is Mi l l
or local Imme u n am) U e n l m mty
ta dtr.rred until wtompual

Take stock in
America.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

AUTO SPECIAL
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Some vet pensions
reduced by boost
in Social Security
iome veterans and their families have

received reduced monthly Veterans
Administration pension checki this month
because of Increases voted last September by
Congress in Social Security payments but the
average combined monthly payment of Social
Security and peniion will he about $19 more per
month this year than list year, according to the
VA

J.W, Hagan jr., acting director of the VA'i
Newark regional office, acknowledged a flurry
of inquiries resulting from reduced V A monthly
pension checks for February

Hagan said that the Va pension system is in
income maintenance program operated for the
benefit of those who have contributed to the
nation's defense and find themielvei below an
income subsistence level,

A married veteran becomei eligible for a
pension when his income is under $3,800 • year,
and a single man qualifies when his annual
earnings are under $2,800. In both easel, the
pensioner's income is the controlling factor in
ihe size of his monthly VA peniion check,
Hagan said.

The VA said that some 1,3 million persons
received both Social Security and VA peniion
checks for income maintenance last year. But
when Social Security payments were increased
by 20 per cent last September, VA pension
checks had to be adjusted, itartlng the first of
the year Changes began to appear In checks
received around Feb. 1.

The law stipulates that only 90 per cent of
income from Social Security can be counted in
determining a veteran's p»nsion entitlement
Thus a sliding rule exists for Social Security but
this does not apply where income is derived
from employment or other sources such as
stock dividends,

A majority of those relying on both VA and
Social Security for total inconn wUl discover
that increased Social Security payment! more
than offset what they lose in VA pensions,
according to the statement.

The VA acknowledged that the average
pension check will be decreawd by three or
four cents for each dollar gained from in-
creased Social Security. The average pen-
sioner, however, will receive about i l l a month
more than he did last year, the VA said.

Data processors
will meet tonight

Data processing professionals will hold their
monthly meeting in the Short Hills Mall
meeting room tonight at 8 o'clock. The Nor-
thern New Jersey Chapter of ACM (Association
for Computing Machinery) will be host to the
meeting

The program topic, "A New Dimension in
Data Processing Education," will be presented
by the staff and faculty of the Chubb Institute
lor Computer Technology. Also Included will be
a touif Of the Chubb Institute, irfiieh is located
on JFK Parkway across from the Mall,

Anyone working in data processing or who
has an interest in learning more about the field
is welcome. There is no charge, For a reser-
vation, call the pfopam coordinator, M.D,
Crowiey at 379-70M,
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Jewish Festival of Arts
planned at Arts Center
Jewish Festival of the Am will be munity Council and the Union County it
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A Jewiih Festival of the Am will be
presented Sunday afternoon, July 1, it the
Garden State Arts Canter, It will feature a
program of the performing arts starting i t 1
o'clock on the stage of the Hohndel am-
phitheater, with a visual arts display on the
Arts Center grounds ai in added attraction.

Chairman George M. Wallhawer Sr,, of the
New Jersey Highway Authority, which
operates the Center alongside the Garden State
Parkway, said that repreientativM of many
Jewish organluttoni in New Jersey have
begun working on plans.

Among the sponsoring groups, he said, are
New jersey affiliates of the United Synagogue
of America, Hadatsih, Jewiih War Veterans,
B'nai B'rith, B'nal B'rith Women, American
Jewish Congress, National federation of
Jewish Men's Clubs, National Council of Jewish
Women, National Women's League, Women's
American ORT, MJiraehl Women, Union of
American Hebrew Congregations, Federation
of Temple Brotherhoodi, Federation of Temple
Sisterhoods, American Zionist Federation,
Cantor's Assembly and United Synagogue
Youth, plus the Essex County Jewish Com-

Newark State joins
information system
Foster F, Diebold, director of the Division of

College Development, Newark State College at
Union, this week announced the college's
membership in the J R . Taft Corp. Information
System.

The TAFT system supplies the Division of
College Development with ongoing
assessments of various foundation activities
and grant money available. The system is a
resource center which also maintains a data
bank on matching foundations to a particular
project.

Membership in the system wai sponsored by
the Newark State College at Union Alumni
Association, According to the director of
alumni affairs, William Loehning, "the alumni
chose to donate the membership in the TAFT
system to the college to assist in the active
development and growth of Newark State."

Diebold said, "this system will be a valuable
reference tool for us, and hopefully it will result
in many more projects sponsored by the
college, and additional support for the growth
and development of the institution."

NJ. Guard units
accepting women

The New Jersey Department of Defense said
this week that women may now be accepted
into enlistment into select N.J. National Guard
units. Among the units named to participate In
the new program was Wtjt Orange taruek
driver unit, the Hint Transportation Com-
pany,

Up to now women were able to enlist In the
guard only for nursing and other medical
oriented positions. With the new ruling, women
may now hold virtually any job heretofore held
by men. Cpt, Michael J, Quigley, commander
of the Ulst Trans. Co,, said that his unit would
be accepting women to fill openings in
numerous truck driver jobs as weU as clerical
and mess positions

Prior service women as weU as new enlistees
will receive training in their particular job
specialties at regular Army training centers
before assuming their new positions.

Condominium builder
will address group
The Jewish Civil Service Fellowship and

Auxiliaryof New Jersey will meet on Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. at the YM -YWHA, Green lane,
Union.

After the meeting William Jones, builder of
condominiums to be constructed In Coral
Springs, Fla, will speak and show slides.

JNfelrV
has

It's the Bachelor of
Industrial Administration

Degree,
it's an important new career
opportunity for students who want to
enltr business and industry with
the new kinds of skills required.
It isn't engineering.
It doganl •van require the credjta
neected for engineering. ' "
But It's closely related.
It's like the traditional degee in
Business Administration, but with
some miior differences,.
What those differirtcts are have been
fully outlined in a special BIA pamphlet
that is yours for the asking,
Sound Interesting? Want to know
more about it?
Phone Mrs. Dennis at (201) 845-5140 or
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Newark Collage of Engineering
323 High Street
Newark, New Jersey 07102
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munlty Council and the Union County Jewiih
Federation. Support from other* Is expected.

Former Roseile Municipal Court Judge
Donald Myers, past prMident of the Northern
New Jersey Council of B'nai B'rith, Is general
chairman of the statewide committee. Long
active in community, fraternal ind public
affairs, Myers Is prefident of the Suburban
Jewiih Center. Linden; a national com.
mlstioner and New Jersey board member of
the AnU-Defamation League; former vice-
chairman of the Union County Welfare Board;
chief juiuee of the B'nai B'rith District S Court
of Appealt; and former co-chairman, Ratt of
Israel Bom) Committee, He alto hat held Other
municipal, county jnd community petti.

Under the leader§bi|> of Judge Myert, tub-
committees are working on various
preparations. One of them will engage talent
for the program of entertainment; another will
make arrangements for the visual art*
exhibition, which will feature Jewish artitU
residing (n New Jersey.

The Jewiih Festival will be staged at a
benefit for the Garden State Arts Center
Cultural Fund, which finances free Art* Center
events for New Jertey young people, senior
citizens, disabled war veteran! and the blind
Three other heritage programs have been
arranged for Sunday afternoons at the Holmdel
ihowplaee this year to aid the Cultural Fund.
They are; Polish, June 3; Baltic, June 17, and
Italian. June 24.

The Highway Authority introduced the
heritage festivals at the Arts Center In 1971 to
broaden Arts Center Interests and it the same
time aid the fund, Irish and Italian events were
staged the first year, then Polish and lean-
dlnavlan were added in 1172 along with Irish
and Italian repeats. The Highway Authority
Commiislonen are hopeful of expanding the
heritage scope sUU further this year.

Blood Bank
art exhibit

Wfltcrcolorlst Rodell C.
Johnson of Chatham, formerly
an animator for Walt Dimey
Productions in Bur bank,
Calif., will be the featured
artist during March at the
North Jersey-Essen County
Blood Bank, Bait Orange.

A graduate of Stamford
University, Johnson wli in-
volved In producing inch
Dimey etatsfes at "FantatU"
and "Dumbo,"

The exhibit it opes to the
public dally from I a.m. to 5
p.m. and on Saturdays from 9
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The North
Jersey-Ewe* County Blood
Bank (1 located at 451. Grove
it,, B u t Orange, Juit atjt of
exit MS of the Garden State
Partway.

Graphics exhibit
at Rider College
"Graphic* by Robert

Conover," a one-ra»n
exhibition of 30 to tt workj In
the abstract eipFMilenlit
manner by tht New York
aiUlt, win go on view today to
the Ftae Art. Gallery of the
Rider College Student Center
Twnton.

On view through March is,
th« showing ,bj being ipon-
wred by Ifce Oiltwtl iUTairi
Cen&nlttee of Nder

Apprent'iC9$hip group
to conduct

MUSEUM CONCERT — The Performing Ant Trio of Newark Stats Collaga, Union will
give a fret concert ot th« Montelolr Art Mungfrt on Sunday, Moreh 4, ot 4 p.m. Tht
trio consists of (loft to right) Leuii Hober, violin; Herbert Gelub, plane, and Ttd
Hoyls. cello.

"ApprenUeethlp.PaUiway to Sueeeat" will
be the theme of the Sth annual Eastern
Seaboard Apprenticeship Conference, (ESAC)
to be held at the Playboy Club Hotel, Great
Gorge, McAfee, Monday, April SO, to Friday,
May 4,

According to Frank J Neher, regional
director of the US, labor Department'*
Bureau of Apprenticeship and Training, this
year'* mulll-state conference will be hotted by
the New Jeriey State Department of Labor «nd
industry, the New Jeney Department of
Education, Dlvlilon of Vocational Education in
cooperation with the U.S. Department of
Ubor.

iARLYCOPY
Publicity Chalrmtn art urgod to
observe the Friday dtadllne for ethtr
than spot ntwi. Includt your name,
address and phone number.
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Seniors seek Increase
in Medicare coverage |
Senior clUien organizations around the itate

are joining in the effort by the New Jeney
Pharmaceutical Association to have
prescription drugs Included in Medicare
coverage,

William FogeJsen of Rumton, president of
the 103 year-old professional group, this week
disclosed the support and invited leaden of
labor unions and consumer spokesmen to
cooperate ai "the best and moit effective
answer to the problem of drug costs."

LIHIOH
COAL

NUT A STOVI

ACME COAL
374-3335

GovtrnmtM li No* AvilUbh

WILMINGTON. DEL, - Ftrtont iUf«rin| •
hearing lou now have avaUabk, at no co»t, a
new United Statet Government booklet
ntltled, "Hearini Lots - Hope Through
Reteareh,"

1tM booklet, which ks pubUthed by the US
Dept. of Public Health, Eduction and Welfare
for ute by the Hard of hewing, coven such
(sets at Inherited deafnen, discovering itrly
trouble, selecting a hearing aid, natte
damaging an adult's hearing, and the main
types of hearing lou

Personi interested In securing a free copy of
this US Government booklet can do to by
simply writing to

' ;e MaU
Oovemment Booklet"

Independence "MaU, Suite U, Ml Concord
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 1HB

Seminar set
for March 3

Mn, Daniel Tearpock, flrit
viee-president of the New
Jers^ Association of Legal
SecretarlM, announced this
week that the group's annual
seminar, "The World Of
Women," will be held
Saturday, March i, at Howard
Johnson's, Rt. I, Woodbridge

Speakers will include Mlu
June Strelecki, former
dtreetor of the N.J. Wvltlon of
Motor VehlclM; Mrs. Virginia
Long Annich. deputy assistant
attOTney^eneral, and Mrs.
Anita Vwrheei of Middlesex
County College. Division of
Continuing Education.

Registration will begin at I
a.m. The first session win
be0n at 10 The afternoon
session will begin at 1. The
seminar it open to ail business
and professional women.

For further Information,
call Mn. Frank Panlco,
reservations chairman, at 283-
J992.

Rise noted
in economy
"The New Jeney economy

maintained its upward course
In December," reports the
current issue of New Jersey
Economic Indicators, the
monthly analysis of business
conditions prepared by the
N,J. Department of Labor and
Industry's Division of Plan-
ning and Research

The issue, released Out
week, laid, "Employment
rose to another high, cheek-
book (pending matched
November's record pace and
molt business and con-
struction Indicator* continued

' to move favorably," Par-
ticularly encouraging, said
the report, was the rite In
seasonally-adjusted factory
employment in December, the
fifth successive monthly in-
crease.

The preliminary unem-
ployment figure for January
was estimated at 117,100
compared with 203,400 for
December. The rite reflected
the customary post-holiday
layoffs in retail trade and
winter cutbacks In apparel
and m i s c e l l a n e o u s
manufacturing

On a seasonally-adjusted
basis, the preliminary report
showed a drop In unem-
ployment wltt the rate in
January tailing to «.4 percent
of the work force from ».»
percent In December.

CRIME PAYS
During the flnt eight

month* of last year, 104,S2»
burglaries were repotted In
New York City and 11,930
arrests were made, but
charges against half of those
arrested were dttmiised
before cases were tried,
giving the burglar a KM
chance of getting «w»y with
the crime.
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